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Seminole Cage Drills Open To Public Tomorrow Night
S “ Human F ly”  To Climb Bank Building Thursday Night For C A P

Famed Johnnie Wood 
Scaled Valdez Hotel 
Several Yeara Ago; 
HTJWoiWany: Records

Dove Season Will Paul Pezold Increases His City 

f t A E i S " *  ! « * < *  Lead Over-Vmr Jfeiirulis

Tom. I)cc. 9, 1952 TUP. SANFORD HERALD
Tomorrow night local fans and 

parent* of the flO-odd Seminole 
High School cage aspirants will 
have the first »pp«+t*rV'3-~ <* 
m u  an evening practice session 
under the direction of SIIS's new 
coach John Scott.

i s *  cage prattle* and demon* 
at ration will get underway at 
■it# p. m. In the H1IH auditor- 
lum-aymnaiium. A public In
vitation ha* been extended to 
everyone to *e* how and what 
the youthful huopoler* are

Aa ageless as the Rock of Gi
braltar, Paul Pexold continues to 
maintain hi* supremacy over the 
City Bowling league week after 
week. Latest official average* 
show the “ Klngflsh” holding a 
huge <1.H bulge over his nenrpst 
opponent, "King Carl" Von ller-
tiull*. i h  mi -■

Peiolil hat i »  ‘ . ’
17,’I.U avi-rtyp i t W l ' "  
thp end of :iu jb
game* us corn-MB 
pared to V on S ®
Herhull*' 107.16. M  1;
Less than a p o in t ®
back In third '\..m i t  !;■
place h Harold
Appleby * ■

Von Hcrbull* 
II. Appleby
O. Touchton 
It. Steele
It. Hurtnii-k 
J. Knnii t
(i. Poiol.l
P. Kite!
J. Cooke 
P. Ilukiir 
W. Bkehl 
L. I’evle 
II. Kretxer 
If. Herbal
K. Klrrhhoff 
J. Ilerbnt
A. Negrotto
H. Carroll 
(1. Stine 
F. Kly
B. Boradorf
C. Gray
L. I.uwnon 
it. Illibbnrd 
II. Ituxxell 
L. Ross
T. Cobb 
P. Kchnuttret
I, . Druid 
II. Holler 
C. Plerey 
T. Burnett
>1. K. Ilardlaon 
l). Miller 
it, Vun Noaa 
I’ . Htnnley 
It. Preorntt

TALLAHASSEE — (Special)— 
The peak of the winter dove popu
lation will oceur on or about Dec. 
IS, the opening data of tha second 
half of the split season this year, 
and will furnish simon-pure dove 
hunter* with one of the treat shoot
ing period* in years, announced 
Prank Winston, dove biologist of 
the Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission.

While the flrat half of the 
split season was considered a 
■ucreaa In alt but a few areas In 
the State, the second period will 
probably be topa with available 
dove • shoot lag opportunities 
throughout the entire state, adds’ 
Winston.
The mourning dove ia second on

ly to the bobwhlte In popularity as 
a small game bird. He is found 
throughout Florida during the en
tire year, hut Is more abundant in 
winter due to the arrival of mi
grants from th# north.

Flocks of doves will be attracted 
to any place offering fields of such 
favored foods aa com, peanut, or 
hegarl, with some of the best hunt
ing to be found in Northwest Flor
ida’s farming country.

Th" second dove aeason start
ing Dec. IB, will end Dee. 29, 
and hunter* will be allowed a 
dally limit o f eight, a possession 
of eight, and shooting will be 
permitted from Mon until sunset

By KENT C»*ETLAIN 
Sports Editor

Friday night the Trl-lll-Y girls 
of Seminole High School will singe 
the iinmml football banquet nt the 
HUM auditorium beginning ut 7:00 
p. m.

the 25th swarding of the J, 
Frier Hchaal trophy will be made 
the "Most Valuable Player" on 
the 1952 squad. In addition to 
the Hchaal trophy, three other 
awards will be presented. Theyare aa fnllmarat tit* Jlma DaIum****

the 1952 squad.
(....................
awards wl------ ----------------
are as follow*! the Jim Robson's 
Men* Wear letter-sweater to th* 
"Most Promising Player”  on the 
Junior Varsity | the Kader Jew
elry trophy to the "Moat Im
proved Player" on the team; and 
Ihe Lions Club'* trophy to th* 
"Heat Blocker" on the squad,

We received the following letter 
from Peter Schaal, who has been 

i inuklng these awards since I92H, 
Inst Saturday. It throws more 
light on tho award and gives us 
the names and addresses of two of 
the missing players.

It reads ns follows:
"Dear Kent:

"While | do appreciate all the 
nice word* you said about my lit
tle trophy In yesterday's paper, I 
must hasten to offer * few cor
rections:

"Firstly, th* tronhy first was 
won in I92H, not 1929, and Eden- 
field was the first winner allho 
he wa* the amallest man ever 
to win It, and was a midget a- 
mong the more or less giants 
that mad* up most of the first 
string JR2H tram players.

"So, your tahulnted dales are 
wronr all the way down Ihe line.

ball and o th e r '®  - .. 
m e th o d s  of a M l  g
"winning’’  U t-uL M  : 
ketball 

H e r a l d e d
the year of "b lg -B P H g K ? ?• 
Dm*/' basketball Jehu Scott 
emphasis in Sanford, fans will 
have an actual chance to watch 
and see what Scott has In the way 
of material and how he Is going 
to put It to work.

The importance of tomorrow 
evenings t: 1 "
great sine* the Seminole

Orville Touch-■  
ton la In H H H H iV P H
the race with a Von Herb oils 
fourth place ranking of 104.6, fol
lowed by Bob Steele’s 1(10-17. 
Steele's 23t game of a month ago 
Is still the belt single line effort 
for the last two years. The "King* 
fish" I* the big pin buster with u 
total of ATM. —m

Last year at 
this 
was
four-pin margin 

H  over Von
I?;, :J-[)x H r  hulls. The uver-

W  ages till* year,
j ® r cn  r r e « p n n ,1

V H m  Ing the
i   ̂ -i ; KHiue figures of

H  1961, are up
' by four to six

Orville Touchton Polnt,‘
CITY I,KAGUE

G. Pin* Avg. II.G. 
P. Pexold 7)U II7MI 1711.9 226

carious course UP the outside wall 
for the tnectators.

This "Human Fly" business is 
lost that for the nglng scaler. 
Since 1013 when he first ascended 
a -chool roof to retrieve n foot
ball wedged between the

SMsIen ta especially 
great since Ih* Seminole quintet 
will don the HIIH court this Fri
day morning In the season’s lld- 
llfter with Winter Park at 11 :»0 
a- m. It will b* th* only morn
ing game in the sli boms aland* 
la the Celery City because of 
the TH-HJ-Y football banquet 
stated fer Friday night in Ihe 
gymnasluuk

Bcott, who cautions fan* that 
hi* charges will start slowly, Is 
optimistic of tho team's chances 
toward Ihe end of ihe year, parti
cularly, whan the all-important 
state tournament begins In March. 
This la of course th* time when Ihe 
men are separated from the hoys.

fleott Is working on a lunger 
range program for this year's 
team emphasising youth were pns- 
slble In planning a powerhouse for 
neat season.

'.'W* should have a real good 
toam seal year and I think this 
year w* may win a faw game* 
and surprise a lot of people,’’ he
While Scott has tho names of 25 

Mgers, he ha* whittled down the 
list to about 10 probable varsity 
members, which Includes some 
three player* who aren't as good 
aa the flrat five on th* Junior 
Varsity team.

"We are going to try and have 
three taama If possible. I will 
m eh  tha vanity and Bill Flem
ing and Fred Genas will divide up 
tha JV and Frosh teams." Bcott 
mealed. "Of course with our 
Ihpltad fad illlea hart In th* gvm, 
we may not be able to field fresh
man team."

On Stall'* varsity list are 
holdover* from last year, Junior 
Matts and Ray Davis with JV

Rraduate* Bubba Hlabee, Jimmy 
rider, Prank Stafford, Items 
Hannum and newroraer Gordon 

Clark, from Ih* blue gras* bas
ketball country of Kentucky.

Clark Is rated ai the most na
tural player at thin stage In the 
drills by Scott. "The kid handles 
hlmsalf well, Is an excellent shot 
and know* hi* way around * bas
ketball court," Scott pointed nut. 
"However, ha needs a lot of polish 
on hla nesting and dribbling as do

hall wedged between the eaves, 
Wood has been making his living 
climbing perpendicular walls of

each day. Hlflea are orohlblted 
and shntrnna must be plugged to 
three-ehell capacity.
Mourning dnvos nests are built 

In trees from 5 to 26 feat above the 
ground and nre of flimsy construc
tion. Generally, two eggs are laid 
and the male and female alternate 
In Incubating them and later tak
ing core of the young. Several 
broods are usually raised each 
year.

Quite helpless at first, hsbv 
doves are fed pigeon milk, which 
Is secreted In the lining of the 
parent's crops and I* regurgitated 
Into the mouths of lha youngsters. 
A* he grows, the young dove Is 
shifted over to a diet of predlgvst- 
eil seed and when ho I* annrovl- 
mutely 12 d«v* old he leaves the

be the winner for 1962. not IPM.
"The idea for the trophy deve- 

lotted In the earlv praetbe sessions 
«f 1028 when Coach Whelrhel a-
...... I with me that a trunhv «-
ward might help. The 1020-27 
leant* were altont the poorest the 
tch*'"1 bed ever hail.

"So | announced that so long 
as I lived, I would award a (r»- 
nhy annually ta

5th Grade All-Stars 
Defeat (ith Midgets

Stetson Player Is 
Given Grid Mention

The tlnv Fifth (1 ratio All-Star* 
won u three-game elght-muri touch 
football series from the Sixth 
Grade Midget* nt the Hunford 
(i rum in 111 School last week undtS, 
the supervision of I’rinclpul It- (If 
Steele.

All three uunicn were closely 
contested with neither teuat be
ing able to ctnrk the others’ de-’ 
tensive, thus keeping the score 
down in each game.

John Scott. 1 sun of the Seminole 
High School basketball ranch, was 
one of the winning cuntnlns for 
the Fifth Grade. Jimmy Grncoy 
wu* the other. The MldgHs. made 
tin of the tint tiller boys of the sixth, 
"fade, whs i inlnliied by ChurltJ' 
Higgins and lleiinv Kelly.

lege nil-slur thur.ty game In tho 
(lrnngr Howl

Gustafson, eoucli of th» South 
squad, added Hen Roderick, pass* 
catching cud from Vanderbilt, to 
give .luck KenrImtIt of Maryland 
sml thu other South passers anoth
er target

Holcomb’* newest nlaver Is John 
llloy, Ohio Stale fullback who car
ried the hall 133 times for .Vg} 
yards. Hlay has been called tho 
hardest blocking buck In the Big 
Ten.

DELANO (Special) — Stetson 
Guard B. J. Leathers was named 
honorable mention on the Asso
ciated Cress Little All-Auirrlrn se
lection, a dispatch from New York 
stated Friday.

This U th* third lime Leath
er* haa been given this honor. 
Ilia nam* first appeared In I95U. 
lie repeated I* 1951 In addition 
t» being named un the All- 
Florida team that year.
Leathers, a senior from Belle 

Glade, had one of his best years 
at Stetson this year. Although 
weighing only ll!B-pounds, he ho* 
been a 00-mlnuto man playing 
both offrnie and defense.

Leathers has been a first string 
guard throughout his four-year 
college) career, tin will graduate 
at the end of this year.

nhv annually to the MOST 
VALUABLE nlayrr, not Ihe 
OUTSTANDING plnver.
"No awards other than the u*. 

uni lettcra wero being made ut the 
lime,

"My Judges for the past 26 years 
have been made up eech year of 
odd "umbers of neople from five to 
11. Tit!* year nine men have been

Quail Hunting Is 
Offered In All 68 

Florida Counties
TALLAHASSEE — I Special) — 

There 1* not u single county In the

Sports Roundup
llr MURRAY ROSE 
(For Gayle Talbot)

11. Tit!* y i„ .........................
keeping their evrs on the players lands of South Florida.

Small seed* end gTeln constitute 
n dove's main diet. Unlike the 
bobwhlte he must have a n«md or 
*li cum from which to obtain hi* 
drinking water.

for me, and I have the votes of 
seven of (hem. with the other two 
expected before banquet time.

"It ha* keen a real privilege 
to me to hare had such a small 
part In things at Nemlmde High 
for I know from 25 years of ex
perience tha) every winner, and 
many who did not, rrnllv tried 
his dead level beat, and moat of 
them have nroved themirlve* a* 
MOST VALUABLE to many peo
ple after they left school.
*'8ee you nt the hunqiiot where 

I wont you to tell me which plav-

Klnte of Klorldu that dura pot offer 
quail shooting, from north Florida's 
:orn and peanut fields to the pine 
aland* of the Kveigludes, accord

ing to Wuyuo Murray, wildlife bio
logist of tlm (lame ami Fresh 
Water Fish Commission,

Since It h no numerous, th*

off his throne In the E mplre Stale, 
even If only for the time being.

But C'halrmon Bob Christen- 
berry nnd his two helpers have 
dealt before with Monsieur Sucre, 
ax he la known along the boule
vards of Gay Faroe, and Manager 
George Gslnford So their Imps- 
tlcoro and Irritation Is quite un
derstandable.

In dealing with the peerless 
champ and his manager, you start

for the 1026 gridiron season, he 
didn’t receive it officially until 
the end of the school veer In June 
of 1020.

Miss Morrison informs me that 
Bill ia now a Captain In the serv
ice stationed at Savannah, Ga.

As will b* noted on another 
story on this peg*, th* Trl-HI-Y 
haa located fattr of th* flv* ml**- 
Ing Hchaal Trophy winners. Now 
It atlll remain* for th* club to 

find Vernon Altman, th* 1949 
winner.
If you do happen to know where

Gustafson Sets For 
North - South Contest

MIAMI Igv—Burly offensive play
ers today Joined the football teams 
coaches Andy Gustafson and Stu 
Holcomb are assembling for tho 
Christmas night Mahl Shrine cut-Across n thousand tnltes nnd 

nioro of ever-changing country, 
over America's, hills and down 
through her valleys, atop her high
lands and on h*r savannas, across 
her plains and among her wood- 
lands, countless gunners and their 
dogs hunt quail each golden au
tumn.

Here In Florida, the bird hunt
er* hold two specific areas In 
th* hlghtal regard — Northwest 
Florida’s hilly farming country 
and lha open flslwoods In the 
southern part of the Htat*. It 
Is In these sections that th* 
quail thrives, for h* Is by na
ture a bird of Ih* fields and open 
plnewood*. reports Murray.
However, he Is found to a limit

ed extent In other types of coun
try that offer amnle sunpllr* of 
small seeds that tlekla hla palate, 
sufficient brushy cover to prnteet 
him from his numerous natural 
enemies and vegetation that Is 
open enough to give him free 
movement.

Following Ih* nattem of al
most all other w Bit Ilf a specie*, 
tha bobwhlto Is subject to consi
derable fluctuation lit numbers 
from year to vaar. Mane of tho 
reason* for this fluctuation are 
as yet unknown and obscure, hut 
food and woathtr aro of great 
Importance.

Florida A & M Wins 
Colored Grid Title

climbing," h* pointed out. “Once 
I went t<* a YMCA and exec* 
rtsed on the bare and ring* too 
long and almost rnutdn't mak* 
mv climb that night."
Cn|. Forrest Breckenrldgo of the 

local CAP will handle thu arrange
ments for Wood's ronmiest of the 
Hanford National Attnntlo Bank 
building Thursday night. A dona
tion will !>« naked before Wood 
climbs.

"I will give them a ahow Just 
I have In tha paat," Wood asaart-
ad.

The Incomparable master of the 
fine art of scaling buildings has 
fallen only seven tlmeg In nU 
thousands of aaoenta. "Ones, I felt 
four stories and onlr sprained mv

MIAMI UH—Florida A *  M Rat- 
ri today claimed th* mythical 
era collage football champion-

ca Saturday night In (ha 10th an
al Orange Blossom Clinic In 
laml’s Orange Bowl atadlum, few 
II dispula the claim,
"•rialnly It won't bo Virginia

• YiHhvm iiwuifHu. n«7 ’
sonal physician, haa insisted all 
along that Ray won’t fight again. 
The graceful boxer, now display
ing hit talent* as a aong and dance 
man In Boston, had a neat plastic 
Job done on his nos* and had the 
web of scan over his eyes r»-

Watch the Swing
Col leg*. an undefeated, un

team that had scored 199 
i to ail for the opposition In 

lamas during tha regular 
n. Florida A R M  had won 

and lost two.
»r a first period touchdown. ankle and cut my hand," h* 

showing hi* tear between
thumb and forefinger of hla right 
hand.

Wood, Ironically enough, cam* 
hobbling Into the Herald office 
yesterday and said that while 
stepping out of a cab In Winter 
Perk Sunday ha sprained Wa an
kle. Yss, Juat a all-1 neb atep to

mark ha considered retiring, put

Bawling Standings

IWL TICK 
I IIA-Foo

as far away as Kay Wast, Ft 
Myers, Ft. Lauderdale and Day' 

B*ach drova to tha Oranas 
Bowl stadium Sunday to buy Uel 
ria for the Jan. 1 game but than

announced that tick
her. Reasons fpr this decline are 
a never-increasing number, of 
hunters, qiMtl rang* haa b«*n plow
ed clean of palmetto cover, fire 
nrotoctlon of timber haa resulted 
In vegetation too denaa for quail, 
dean' farming haa Incrensed. and 
unrestricted, grating and uncon
trolled burning am prevalent In 
tome sections of Florida.

'For some time, tha Game Oem-

Ing and other practical l»nd-ua#

It had
01i „ ________ — m * am

f
it, first "served’’ 'bills but*’a 
r announcement, which mans 
iptctlva buyers missed, slid 
sal# would ba postponed until T A «M oiM 4 v a n c«c f Tsbvhlon Sal 

I v o r  Built • • • N i W  FO R  1 9 5 3
EASY

TERMS

• 1 9 9 ’ *
In addition many 
vlduajs art evpaf

N o w T r a d o In  Y d u i
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I'll H W E A T H E R

.Hoxltv cloudy ulth scattered show- 
n a ; cleailtuj am) becoming colder 
In rjllihatier area thla afternoon 
and elsewhere during the night; 

Thursday fair and colder.

VOLUME XL1V Establish «d 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA W E D N E S D A Y  DEC. 10. I»R2 Awsnclntrd P re u  l.cimcd Wire No. 79

MaeArtker Will Not 
Go West To See Ike, 

;Says Military\Aide

*..*-**Wl L

Absence Of General 
From New YorkKe- 
sults In Specula
tion Over Meeting

NEW YORK lit—An aide (aid 
today Gao. Doutlaa MacArthur 

'4  doe* not contemplate going weat 
for a conference with Preildcnt 
elect Dwight D. TUenhower on 
the war In Koraa.

The aide, Col. S. L. Huff, said 
there wai no ground for specula
tion the former Far Kait com- 
mumlrr would go tu the west coait 
to meet Eisenhower, now returning 
from a visit In Korea 

Huff declined to dlscusx Mac- 
Arthur's w hereabouts except to say 

- the general "Is not available."
0  The speculation aroie attar El- 

sanhower In a radio message to 
MacArthur expressed Interest in 
learning the former Far East com
manders views on ending the Ko
rean War.

Newsmen who attempted to con 
tact MacArthur yesterday prior K 
announcement of the exchange of

estcruoy prior to
radio messages were told by his 
office he was "out of town."

After the exchange was an
nounced last night, the telephone 

9 supervisor at the Waldorf Tower 
Apartments, where he lives, said 
the general wai not at home.

An exchange of messages, an
nounced yeslcrday aboard this 
heavy crustcr carrying the Presi
dent-elect and members of his pro-

Scted administration back to the 
. S , cleared the way for a meet 
ing between Elsenhower and Mac- 

Arthur.
It also appeared to dissipate 

whatever coolness had developed 
t  between the two former chiefs of 
*  staff during the prasldenllal cam

paign, when MacArthur sunporled 
Ken. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
the OOP nomination.

"I am looking forward to in 
Tormal meetings In which my as 
sociatea and I may obtain (he full

Special Awards 
Made At Annual 
Scouting Dinner

Officers Installed At 
Meeting Attended 
By Sizeable Group

lly HOIl ANTHONY 
Installment of officer* and pre

sentation of special award* were 
mudr lust night at the annual din
ner and liuslnrss meeting of the 
Central Florida Council, Hoy 
Scouts of America, at the Episco
pal Parish house with approxi
mately litu men anil women active 
In the Scouting program attending 
from .Seminole. Orange, Osceola, 
Lake, Halifax, Volusia and Hrevard 
Counties.
‘ Officers installed for the yeai 

were: llonald A. Cheney, presi
dent; Or. John Conn, vice-presi
dent; Doyle Darnold, treasurer; 
and Kenneth I, Drown, commis
sioner. Elected a* district county 
chairmen were; John Pierson, 
Seminole: Stanley llumhy, Orangi ; 
Itlley .Miles, Osceola; Willis Mc
Call, Lake; A. J. Fleming, Hali
fax; Glenn Marlin, West Volusia; 
uiid Lee M undid I, Hrevard.

Walter Patton and llernnrd M. 
Griffin were presented with the 
Silver Heaver sward hy Donald A. 
Cheney. This is the highest award 
fur which a Scouter ean he nomin
ated hy a council. Nominations are 
held in complete secrecy and final 
decision Is made nt the national 
level of Scouting. The Silver Bea
ver I* awarded to those men who 

for have shown long, varied and dls

■enhower’H Aides Visit 1 he’ Vviiite House
■* -  lA *t**  ̂ ■* p

ues
Before High Tribunal 
On Segregation Issue

Davis Testifies 
About Dulles In 

Alger Hiss Case

Plot To Purloin 
U.S. Jet Secrets 
Nipped In Korea

OOVIINO* fHIRMAN ADAMS, of New Hampshire, John It. .Steelman center). Assistant lo President 
Truman, and Arthur If. V/ndentierg Jr (left), me shown (luring n meeting ;it the White Mouse Adonis 
called |l a reconnaissance visit. Vurtd*nberg Jr will be PrwJdent-elect Fi.rnhowei-'s secretnrv The New 
Hampshire Chief Executive will assume Steelman's Job III Hie Elsenliowei Administration, if uler>nilt<oi,il)

Air Foret* Ijentonunt 
Works OnCuseWith 
OSl To NubTwoGls

lly STAN f i l l  IF It
TOKYO <P -An Air Force lieu 

leuant who pin veil along hrouglil 
about the arrest of tun M-rgoaul* 
on charges of trying to -.HI Y  s 
Snbrt- jet secrets 

Details (lf the Inceslig ilion and 
•he September arrests of the two, 
S Sgt OulsepiH- t'nsciii .14. and 
S Sgl John P Jones, 22, were 
disclosed today fm the first time 
In records mudi- available lo The 
Assoc riled Press !>\ earlier -• ir 
ci's wou cannot lie named 

They discloseti
1.1 William I. Murtrtsv of timet 

Dal liy, |'a ------ ' •

Cites Separate Facil
ities In District Of 
Columbia Under Di
rect U. S. Control

New Statt 
First Recommended 
Hiss To Foundation

WASHINGTON e Allmni-v 
John W Davis ie-filint I o'I,iv thnl 
John Foster Dulles first leciuit 
mended Alger Ills* for head of 
the Carnegie Foiiml.ilion for Inter

Hv KAIIL K. RACMAN
, WASHINGTON P -  John W.Secretnrv Davis argurd before llie Supremo 

Court today tlini framers of the 
lull Amendment never Intended It 
as a liar lit separate schools (or 
while and Negro students

On- i clot an New York attorney 
told Die court it was inconceivable 
tliat Hie Congress which submit
ted (tie amendment to the stales 
for ratification intended to maka 
segregated schools unlawful The

national Pence ami iti.it all reports amendment, made a part of the
Constitution In Ifua. says no state 
.shall deny any clliien the equal 

of flu*
on him were good ones 

Davis a Carneele irnslor w ho
was tin- Democratic nominee lor protection of the laws 
president lit 1021 .mt>i-u>cd le-fore I Davis pointed out Dial Congress 
a House subcommittee mtesfigat 'persisted in providing separate 
ing lux exempt foundations f„r schools in the District of Culum- 
possible evidence of siilnerMtr in hsa over wliidi it ha* a direct 
fluenec

The $2l),lHNl a veal t> III** had 
ns iiresidcul of the Carnegie Fo o- 
datiiiu before he su , sent to tail

tiiigui*lu-d service to yuuth and 
who have Included the pre-ti— of 
Scouting lilent* In their dally liv»*. 
Including the two recipients of th<

Move Is Launched' 
To Divert Autos 
From French Ave.

benefit of your tjdnW g’ gnd ex' "word last night, there are now 3(1
arle nee" on Korea , 

East. Elsenhower radii 
thur Sunday. 3

kina and ex-

MacArthur replied on Monday; 
... * '1 am grateful h r  vour Interest ch p a k a o o i  rm -ste** sm

Ministers Express 
Thanks To City For 
Law Enforcement

Scooters front this rouncll who are 
holders of th* Silver Heaver.

In another special presentation. 
James llurdcn was Riven a 40-yrsr 
Servlet- Pin ns a symliol of the 
number of yi-arj be has ^-rn.unlive 
In the fWntlrig brogi-am.

IfsndaM Ch*se Jitme* R, Keith 
N. Hav Carroll, R. A. Thweatt and 
Karl Lehmann were named neGon- 
*1 council renresentetlves. Tfu-v 
nl*o nrc members of the executive 
Imlinl.

GU'-st "iienker for the evunlnir 
was Dr. II. W. Hood, dean of nien 

Appreciation was expressed to and dlreetor of guidance nt Stef-un 
City officials for their attitude to- lfnlyersltv. Introduced hv We*u-v 
ward law enforcement In a recent Sxveatt, Ur. Hood compared the 
letter to the City Commission from life of n h«v from birth to nin-i- 
Ihe Seminole County Ministerial hood to a large axseml-lv lire In 
Association. Industry where the (Uiallte of the

11/
County

The letter, signed by W. P 
Brooks Jr., president of the asso
ciation. Is as follow*:

"The Seminole County Minister
ial Association voted an expres
sion of deep appreciation to tho 
City Commissioner*, the Citv Mon- 
nger, and the Chief of Police for 
their altitude of law enforcement. 
Ttile is with special reference to 
tho site of alcoholic beverages on 
week deya and on Sundays. We also 
appreciate your courteav to the 
Ministerial Association In kindly 
listening to the expression of our 
views on the lubjecL 

"Always we stand ready to he of 
help to the Commlisloner* In In
terest nf the moral eondllluns of 
the City—especially aa they relate 
to the yn-mg ncoole.

"The City Clerk has alwayi been 
glad to help u> In any Information

Advei tisin*r Program 
Is Given Approval 
By C Of C Board

A suggestion by John Ivey In be
half nf fhe Sanford Merchants As-

to Park Avenue was refer 
the Advertising and Publi

city Committee by Inc Seminole

which wo have made; also the Cltjy

t
_ Attorney. So often the tendency 
r lo criticise when something 

done: we do not like—we fee., 
however, we should like to com
mend you for a good attitude on 
law enforcement and observance."

H. C. Moore, Sr. Is 
Named High Priest

H. C. Moore Sr. wse elected aa 
high priest at the regular convo- 

A cation last night of Monroe Chap- 
"ter No. 10. Royal Arch Masons. 

.Other officers elected were 0. J. 
Wilkinson, king; J. P. Holtxclaw, 
write; L. T. Sheppard, treasurer, 
and F. L. Miller, secretary. Mr. 
8h*ppard and Mr. lflller were re
elected to their offices.

(Continued On Page Six)

$2,275 Is Col lofted 
In Xmas Seal Drive 
By Seminole Group

A total of (2,276.81 of the goal 
of 10,000 In the annual teal sale 
of the Seminole County Tubercu
losis and Health Association has 
been collected, according to a re- 
jiort given at the quarterly lunch
eon meeting «f the board of direc
tors yesterday by limner Osborne, 
seal sales ehalrman, at the Monte- 
tums Hotel.

The campaign totel collected In
cludes 1123.80 accrued by the Ne
gro division of thr drive through 
a turkey dinner, and 1(17.30 from 
the aale of association bangles 
(double bar pins) last Wednesday, 
following tha Christmas parade.

A total of 8,000 letters, endui
ng sheets of seals, have been sent 
to county residents, but only a few 
more than 1,000 recipients had 
been hoard from, he reported. Tho 
seal aalea ehalrman uroe* redid 
ents to send In eontrllmtlmia In an

County Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors meeting laxt 
night at the City Hall.

Mr Ivey pointed out Hint if pax 
sengrr cars wore directed to iivulil 
French Avenue they would have an 
opportunity to *eo Sanford mill Hu- 
business district of thr city Instead 
of passing right through on French

The report of the advertising ami 
publicity commltlae which met 
yesterday afternoon under the 
chairmanship of Holland [lean was 
submitted and the various alloca
tion of fundi fur Iritlimlrial and 
tourist advertising In the amount 
of 86,600 was approved by the di
rectors.

President fl. W. Spencer an 
nounced rx-nfficlo directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce ax M L. 
Raborn, president of tho Sanford 
Merchanta Association; Judge 
Dougin Stenitrom, who Is alio a 
director In his own right, presi
dent of the Sanford Junior Cham 
bar of Commerce; Tom Lemon, 
city manager, end H C. Dodd,

Pardon Board Is 
Asked Leniency 
In Varied Cases

| arrested before they mi ad!' contact 1 m ' " '  I'1 e*,d,,ii".il cam 
with a I'oimmmtsi mu-ut ,m.| the
xccret informuttiin «.ts muc.I 1 Di-mtH-ruttc i-.tiuiul.it,- Vdl.n sic

t'asebi ix under mental ..hscrt.t 
loin In Tokyo, in-nding a dcciMuu
whether he will be tried h, .............
martial The maximum i»-it.tli\ t* 

(Contlmied Du Page six t

Silver Springs Owner  ̂^letide Motit Is 
lntcrc.'tios in i;0- i rojrram Fealure 
Hair o f  Cornelius Ah Kiwaiiians Med

liirHillctlon
He xniti the leglxlaltve litlerpre- 

t.diuti u( Hie meaning and the xcojm 
nf the ameiidment w .t* micIi that no 
("ini t* luMlfied tit ix-’tiiring it.

I'avi* tpeclfieiillx i* utklng tho 
Supreme Court tu uphold the South 
i urulm.i CiitnHtiiliiin and lit lawi 
which require separate school* for 
while and Negro student* The cur
rent argument* are on ease* chal
lenging segregated education as 
practiced nrtnclpally In the South.

Davis told the court that School 
District No I in Clarendon County,

seusnri was critict/ed in the earn 
,'oign fm liming given a i h iractci 
(fejHisIthin fur ILss at the first 
Inal id the former Stale Depirl 
lilent offlci.il Sfcvt-tHoti ii-ptlcd 
• hill he hail onlv made a stale 
merit as to Hiss' reputation m il  where Hie South Carolina conlro- 
Hint he Gen Elsenhower and v*T*y urine, has 2,7i»9 registered 
Dillli-s were all of the opuiiim lli.it student* alul 21)6 reglxterrd

............................  Slit

"The Little Mixilp," hv Lillinii 
NIcIioIkhi Rhearun, a story deni 
in" with Christmas ulotiir * vnru-d 
religion* theme, was rend ludnv 
he Mr*.
F

Johnnie J. VYood, woi.d filmed 
"Human Fly," will elluu, op tin 
Sanford Atlantic National Hank 
building tomorrow night foi the 
benefit of llie Sanford Cm I An 
Putrid'* cadet training ptogiiini al 
7:.'l() |>. in. If it ruin*, tin- sens), 
tionul *tunt will In- utletniiii-ii 
again on Friday nigtil at Go <nui< 
time.

1*

8BA DUTY
Robert Culhun, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. L. CuHutn, 901 South Etli- 
ott Avenue, who Is eervittg lit the 
U. S. Nery, left last Frida-- to re-

Tom Lemon Gives 
His Endorsement 
To New Invention

City Manager Thomu* Lemon 
went on record thl* morning ns 
endorsing the new garbage tun 
"Mabllser” Invented

TALLAHASSEE if f -  A llfelnng 
friend of Ward Cnrnellii*. Tam- 
iiiin ciitivlclcd of ninnslnughler fur 
killing hi* 16 year old dnughtnr'a
■husband, jilendcd lialny fur cle-u 
♦uL-y nn lit* bi-half

W M Davidson Silver Springs, 
who xnld he hn* known llie Cor 
nellu* family for 60 years, told 
the Cnluiii't Pardon Hoard "I fig 
lire the man Just went totally in- 
xuile "

Cornelius shot J |- Lane. .'II 
year old ll.ipltsf preacher who 
eloped with hi* daughter The I‘ 1411 
iliiyliu: look place mi a imsv iluwn 
town Tampa street Cornelius was 
sentenced to serve five years In 
the State Prison

"It was mi preiiifditnlril mur 
dcr," llaviil-uiu declared

Ibe luiurd also wus asked to, 
free from prison the Negro slayer | 
of a white man to "give notice 
that ciilored folks have right* just 
like white fulks "

Hiirlun G Hinson. Tampa law 
ver. sought a pardon fur Willie 
riniuious who i* serving an 18 
year manslaughter sentence lor 11 tir‘" ,iu'" would be giv.-n
shooting i V Langston early till* i ,l’ '' gymn«*liun In- the
year . f.ii-t etluill team fm the pul.In- nt

The plea in behalf of Timmons I ***?••• o'cliu-k tonight The (V|erv|

it was giMnl Dulles, in lorn mill 
he and Slevetixnn were both do 
ceived by Hiss hill Stevenson's 

iCnnllmird tin Page Six)

«1,9*3 Collected In
November Rv Fines

(Conllnunl On Page

Pilot Club Votes 
To Assist Drive To 
JRaise Polio Funds

E-"'in M.V'oo ^Mnipanied i.< htj f l ]  1)111 F l l l i r f  ' "f'b** I’llol tilth voted
wife, nreaenteil two vocal mini 1TI11 • III IPUII \ IM II l  , ill their meeting In llte Yaeht Club
b"t 1 ilorteg the pr"gturn at (tie j 
lei-iilni Klwnnis Club liinclo-ioi | 
iiie-tlng a' Hie Yacht i loti 

The H'liilinc (lerill with tile M- 
11C IONS i-oionb-xHie* eln mi rile led 
tiV a little Jew ish gill at Chi ltd 
inn* time nini how slo- -et nboui 
solving her nrolilem with the as 
• istiinco of f*at'"i|ii' mill Christum 
i'l-imtl-l c'rl file in I*

Mr Mi-Cnv sane "Love of the 
Itiuol," mi lii-h diltv and "Mum 
ini'- l.itllo Coal Itlai-k Kini-," 
dealing with a little Negro |(lil 

Tile program today was tu the 
rliaigi- of tin minstnl comiiiittei- 
— oil 'lie goes! iinrlicipant* Were 
intiiiiloced In- Ituperl SI rick laud 
Mai tin St im-cipher, president, ron- 
illli leil til-- meeting.

Herman Mnrii*. orincipul of 
I Seinllinle lligli Scllnol. nilliminced

\ tnie * 
tn I 'e  I'C
month of '
fines a ,...
XVI I III || ,
em ding i

Inst night lu assist with the "Mo-
d « i teei no a - i thers' Marcl...... Polio" to be hold

I-Mfer, In,loo il„. 10,1 ,,,e evening of Jan 2U Mr*. V. 
invenil.ei- ,  <■' Messenger xvu* mi Hied at chair-

,1 ,,, 1 1 ........1 man of the iirganijalional commit
■ -I
II P4.1l.

* n lib h
• l ’i < ’mil t i*i

I pill t in* fil
\ • 111T § .1
thl* put 

• I)** m**t4'» n
•"Hr.I « » -■! 1 |

*' H lie list fit'l l I (4-
....  t hl‘iMl"h no l i
el inti*, -X'lncll ll 
....I

..... 1}|i. > lull o-i 1 *71 76,
1 ilit .• f !»..» total mm

•'ll !' M»•!' -x.-ic ,liim
♦ rmI f * |r» .1 i 'olivi.'lioll*

!• 1 ifmtil 1>x holy,'
ll-o> IidI.L » hi i II llo- r,.*t

c
man nf the 
lee

Ilnurs were set up fur each 
member to man fin- Salvation 
Army Kettles on Saturday, Dec U 
nt Hie Post Office ami in front of 
M.i Tory's Mrs M It Smith, 
cliulrluati of the Mental Health 

i • mg nieiei v, i in in liter of the cltlli, read an ap
peal from the stale ussnelutlon for 
x arums Item* inr the slate initl- 
tiitiuils at ChultillluiK lire arid Ar
cadia to xxhtch thi- member* de
cided to send a package In Ihe 
neat future Articles are to be left

-f
XXe 

K a 1 1 x I, 
I >> mik

____ ^ through the Jftint effort* of Ah x
chairman of the Board of County f ni* Tlm Crawford. )«>t>■ of
Commlialonera.

Report* were made by the base 
ball and tourlit fsitlval commit- 
lee* ami e dlicuiilon ensued nn the 
oueatlon of organDIng a group for 
the purpose of locating good In 
duitrlal site* and offering ipccla) 
inducement* to manufacturers and 
distributor* to locate their busi
nesses In this city. The mailer wit* 
turned over to the Industrial Com
mittee for action.

The report of the budget and fl ..wceaeor/. anti u pal.-nt

r e c e n t l y  xva* nut- of more Hutu no oil the
dot'ki'l fur thi* YMutpr tjuurluriy• • •!»! i • H Mr • *1 ft I'ttgr M||

Hanford.
After viewing the model of tills 

metal garbage can «ccea»or\ at 
Mr. Smith'* *liop un Rimte 17 1 * 2 .

Mr. Lemon a*»ert»-d, "You -an 
certainly quoit- me a* endorsing 
thl* new Invention. I think it i* a 
wonderful thing and 1 believe 
every home owner In Hanford 
*hould have one."

While Mr. Hmith ha* alri-mly " r* were ilraxvn for a panel today 
made two model* of the new irp-lal ' “ "

nance committee wa* lubmllled 
by Chairman J. I). Rnxtcm anil 
unanimously approved The budget 
■hows anticipated revenue* of 
822,600 Including W.ooo each from

»wer to th»8e letters, ll Is not nr- .the City end County, and memtier 
eeeaary to aend $1 for each of the ahlps amounting to yio.ooo Anti 

‘ ed aheeta of seals —env clpatcd expendlttwo eneloaed sheets of seal* —enw clpatcd expenditure* Include |u 
contribution, large or small, will 
btt welcomed.

Future plane for publicity were

heme on Metre.

made fttr the cempnlim which con- 
tlnuee through Chrlitmas Dey. The 
ImporUnce of membere of the 
board ailen'llni' their meotlnga 
was emphasised.

Proceeds of the count y-wlde 
campalm are used In combatting 
tuhcrcutoila In th» county.

Attending veaterdav’* meeting 
were Mrs. J, Denver Cordell, presi
dent; Kerlvle Hpu»hold*r. Csrl 
Prlaoc. Frad R. WR-on, Fire tJWef 
Meek Cleveland; Mre, Jamee-Mn- 
flrtth, Lo*t*woodf Mr^ W. A. 
Forward, Fom at City; Mre. Ridh 
Hamilton. Fern Park: Mrs. J. W. 
Yarborough, Geneva; M*7 *>n Reek, 
Mr. 0*borne end Mrt. Clare Jobe, 
executive secretary.

CAR TO MBKT 
A epeelel. meetln* of the (ten- 

ford Civil Air Patrol’s eedet 
■mtadron bee been relied for to
night at 9:00 o’clock at 1600 
FfVnoh Avegtte by d a p  Britain 
Jo*.*t Andes. Meier W ellf Khrone 
will be the guest »w k er. Ftene 
for s*aelo# lemoerow nleht's “ Ho
man F l<  enoftarle at Ihe Hanford

" • r * ” "  V O  I I I V I U X I V  y w ,

600 far orianlietlon personnel sal- 
arias, 10,600 for advertising and 
publicity, 11,000 for tourist enter
tainment and 1760 for fairs.

President flpencer commended E. 
O, Kiloatrtck Jr. ter tho fine work 
he did on Ihe membershln drive 
and pointed out that Wally Pelt-
rich had secured f f  new membero. •«>» “ Ih.r.
The teem of Al Lee was accordod 
the honor of having sold the larg
est number of memberships.

Other teem captains participat
ing in the drive were B. I.. Per- 

(Ceetkeeed On Pegs fUa)

Jaycees Are Pushlnir 
Home Trade ProgTam

Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commeree-aponsored 
Do Your Christmas Shopping at 

Home”  Campeigtt la underway In 
full awing, according to Chairman 
Tim Crawford. -

We have purehaeed both newe- 
paper apace end radio time In an 
all-oat effort to urge the people 

Sanford end Seminole County to 
thete holiday shopping In flan-

Tlle campaign Is stressing the
7SSra.7-t3S,"*..ia,8;

being printed to 
Igete to Jne shop-

tit-ndlng in Woahlitutnn, tin- in 
vt-ntor* are utill In Hit- iti-Giil.-ii-, 
Niagt- " f  plumilnK iMtfiire itiTuully 
la-glniiltiK tirKuiiitutlim ittul |,hi- 
tluctlott,

"Many Important dctuiU must 
be Ironed out before w« van oven 
begin production," Mr. Crawford 
emphailied, "Such as niurki-tlng 
procedure, cost and iitnmlnrd I ra
tion."

Tha now stabiliser consist* of 
three metal pipe* about four feet 
long, connected by two *et* of 
cross member* In the shape of u 
triangle. The three pipes, standing 
horltontally to each other, nrc 
thrust a foot into the ground where 
the flrat set of cross Imrs hit the 
ground. The aeeond set of rro*» 
momlwre are situated only n ft-w 
nches above tho flrat set ami con

nect Ihe plpea to form a trlaniru- 
ar nlatform for the garbage enn.

The manifold benefit* of the 
•tabllsers are to raise the can* off 
Uw ground, thu* preventing cor
rosion, and at the same time pre
venting tha cane from being upset 
by either dogs or high wimf*.

"Thera Is a posalbllty that we 
•ould mnnufaeturi this atahllxer 
here," Mr- O '.. <trd pointed out. 
’but nothing la definite a* vt-L 
We are most anxious right now to 
find out the public's reaction to the 
new idea.

"Roth flmltty and ! went the 
nubile to eome out to the ehnn end 
(aspect the metal *t*H end give

Prospective Jury 
List Is Drawn For 
Court Panel Today

Ihe mum-* of 16 prospective fnr- 
•* were ilraxvn for a panel today 

■tnl I In l minty (’mirl for tin- iipeiiing 
i* " f  <-rlintnt, 1   ||ng* „t ]n nit

u. til, Dec. 16.
During con, I toiluv, plea* xveie 

Iii-miiI l>v Judge Douglin HteiiHtroui 
prepiiraloi V to till* opening of 
court next Moiiduv. No civil ruse*

Fed* pinv Winter I’urk here ill 
• heir first game Fruluy inoining, 
he -aid

The Klwiini- ('Inti will volunteer 
|l« Kervicei in ii-stHtlng the Hal 
vii 11nn Arinv m It* keltic priigrain

■ on ,i xx dti (i loin| of " I .  xvliii h 
-I'-'—lini' xiidn'ioM* were second 
vx till a loh,I of | 8 \ i nt a I of 16
- ' "i "hull  defendanti were
ehni get xvilli i arete** amt lieeli 
i-ciii di ivuig came tu-fnre ltn-
i-in-i I

into ease- in mult were a* fot 
ioxv llroiil;eiiin*-i mill ilisonterlv
c o d , id ,  M ilittoiitevly ennduct, 7, 
1 i• • • 1*1- tin- «IO|> III l| ,ei| f fu
ll »■ til. <i; -o-lling a — In*i•• in lotteiv 
tin nioiii x t its-aull ami Lattei v

r.ir rlirlxlma" i,y Inking liver the failing to halt at n stop sign mid
I, ell ringing und collection of run- 
lithution* Dec. 2.‘l. William Daw 
• on I* chairman tif the committee 
dialing with ilii* one-day project.
Other civic i Intel in the city ate 
Inking over the dutie* in H-e chnr- 
Itnlde pro-'rnm on other day*.

Ilui-nt of thi- ctuti today were E.
J. Dm fee, O.liiiolo, and HuniinV 
Jni-oli-oM. prexhlciit of tin- SUM 
Key Ctuh.

led 'tie |i-na,|e in xxtlli Mr* Snittli at tier home un 
llos.dt.1 Drive

Mr* J I' Hull, international re- 
fiilliui* chairman, reported on » 
Mift which was sent last month to 
I'ukixiun for it* riiihlreti'x Welfare 
I'rogram A ri-imrt of the Milk 
Hank chairman Mi** t'harlutie 
Smith, rcvt-nled ;■ total of IB) 
oitarl* of fresh milk given to un- 
derjirix ilcgi-il families during the 
mouth of Novi-iuhcr 

Aiinimncenieiit wa* made nf the 
cluh'* annual t'litixtma* party 
which will In- ft*-Ll next I'uesday 
evening MumPcr- laitillle* will be

appear on Ihe docket
Twelve plea* of not guilty were 

entered today along xvilli seven 
guilty plea*. Thlrtee n case* were 
continued until JJi-c. 2D und !M 
bonds were estreated.

Resulting f|-om today's court ac
tivities, 12 ruse* were xluti-d lo 
•tart next Monday. Six cull-* in
volve charge* of driving while In
toxicated! two rase*, aggravated 
aaiault, one, intoxication unit 
three, traffic violation*.

Name* of the panel of Jutot* 
which wu* drawn hy Judge Uteri- 
Itrom are a* follow*: J. II. Htapler. 
La Verne L. Wt-rley, Allen Leg
gett, Cailer (i. Hart, Dewey C. 
Beene, Grover H, Moon, Robert H, 
Pitts, Roy'J. Liver*, Aaron J. Tay
lor, Curtis John Hull, I.eRov Gra
ham, hlarlou C. Gordon, Harold K. 
Herbit, Marlon E. Rtu-lhy, Richard 
(I. Hickson.

David C. Brock, James It. Hoolu- 
han, Klchnrd I,. I’ardue, Edwin ft. 
Randall Jr., M- M. HloMom, G. W. 
Carver, Harry H. Geiger, Ralph F. 
Hubbard, It. A. Howard, Joseph 
Warren, Tslbot 8. Crawley, I.axv- 
rence S. Wilkins, Frank H. Ash-

William II. Shippy, Sanford A. 
Woodruff, Norman F. Rua**11, L, 
fl. Jackson, Marlon n. Thome*. 
George R. Brit, Henry E. CortlrM.

Local Want
To Help DcHtitute

Tho deluge of phone call* ami 
Inquiries by local people winding 
tu help the destitute Hughey Davis 
fumily, whine home xva* burned 
tn the ground with all their ixts- 
sessions and clothe* only Inxt Wed
nesday, forced explain lllll White 
to maku public the shoe and clothe* 
sixes nf every member of the 
Dovli family ludnv.

They ore is follows: father, 
trousers 30 x 20, ennt 34, shirt 14 
shoe* 7; mother, dres* 12, coat 
14, shnea GW; Raymond, nge 13. 
trouser* 10, shoe* 2W, shirt 8; 
Joyce, age 9. dress 8, shoes (small) 
13; coat 9; Wavnc. age four, site

ui their Ideaa about It.” . __ .............
Mr. Imifli, who W ame famous Llnwood T. Twymsn, George D. 

for Inventing the "Bnappln1 Tor- iHudson, Herman L. Hrumley, Ra. 
tie”  lawn mower, ie curronllv dertek E. Atlem*. Willard R. Con- 
workin* on a " revolutionary" clt- nollv, Herbert laimpert, Merwvn 
rue cultivator. Mr. Crawford >• a .!* Cullum, William P. Chapmen, 
ealeemaa at Seminole County Mo* Joe P. Daniel* and Charlea II. 
tore, Shaw

13; coat 9; Wavnc. age lour, stxo «prt.,j William* of Hanford; and 
four in everything, Nell, age two. , (|(l j,r„jjirr.in.|aw „f  John und

Edmund Melseh of .Sanford, und

Pl. iMng all mg hi III tin- Inixlui-** t|K. piir, y .,m| M r „ M
" "iterating t. motor f  stone will have charge of the
veto, |.. xx-idlc itn<It-r tin- .......... to" program Gift* fur tin- Elks Com-

iminitv Christmas Tree will be 
Ijiiiuglit to the mi-t-liug 

The iri-nsuri-r ri-iMirted that a 
cht-t'k tu the aimuint of (12 60 had 
lit-i-ti -ettl lu renew Hie club’s mem
bership in the Chamber of Com- 
literei- and also a clu-ek for 110 lo 
Hu- Tuberculosis ami Health Asio- 
elation, Mr* Nancy llrock presid
ed over (he ini-t-lliig with 18 mem- 
Iters present

TAX COI LKCTHINH
lleeelpt* totalling ut'OUt (470, -

mm have iieun Issued for County 
tax eitilertions, John Gnlloway,

_ ............. _ __ Tax Collector, ri-vt-ulvd today, with
motor vehicle will, oimettn-' lieeiti'e,! - Ml1 11 ,(*ek log of check* received

in November to bn processed. Tho 
total tux roll Is about |7CI,(KK),

Mr Galloxvuy said taxes re
ceived total tin- "laigest amount
tlmt lot* ever I... .. paid In Haw-
tliele County during the month of 
November, during wtiieh month 
four per cent discount is allowed."

The discount drum to 3 par 
cent III December, 2 per cent tn 
January, I per cent in February 
and none in March. Unpaid taxea 
become delinquent April I.

I intoxicating tiiiuoi, nossesslut 
of a «hiti,' In a ', Iterx- r,,r loom-v, 
i-scf,tn*e* f,ion th,* Florida Indus- 
i'i,il School, Ortihi, parkiitir over 
t im— tut,I imririqier t> inking 2 
, iii'ii. ,lt iinl, t, it'■< t noil In vest! gn-
I'otl, liisiit II I Iv coll,llll l Mini 
H o ,i its ,  l a ' , n n .  vii, - i-IHex', tuvi'sli- 
gri'ioli. In, 1 o ri Itr-, ft,(lore to |oo 
X'ldi' a prnni*l i ecepliiitle for On 
colli'.'lion iif I'tiilmge unltiwfullv 
I.Ill I,ing I i i m Ii in Ml alley osi'lllieil 
State prl-oiter, lenving the sei-ne 
of a Irnffii’ ucdilent, parking on 
the xvrong ’ tile of Hu- street, n ark 
ing in nrnhiliiteil urea, iiiirkltii' tn 
n reserved spare end operating

I each.

Dean Smith I)ic.s 
Suddenly In Chicago
Dean Hmllh, hu’diaud of tlu> 

former Catherine Meim'h nf Han
ford. died suddenly In Chlcugo, ac
cording to word received here yes
terday. He xva* the nephew of Mr*.

go one. anything ter a one-year 
child.

The Salvation Armv is sccent- 
Ing »nv and all donations for the 
Dovli family, which will be ereotly 
appreciated, added Copt. White.

Copt. White announced that tho 
flrat two dime board* ter the Sal
vation Armv'x Christmas fund 
have been filled up. W. L, Ellis 
contributed the first dime at the 
board In front of the post office 
end Mr». Margaret Wane wai the 
flrat person to put a dime In the 
board at McCrory'x Five and Ten 
Cent Store.

The donitiona have been good 
ao fei, but twice aa mxnv a* last 
yaar’a total are needed thla year, 
Capt. White aald.

Jon Mi-lsrh of Tampa.
Edmund Mriich M t thl* nft<*r- 

noon bv plane to attend the fune
ral which will tut held tomorrow lit 
Chirugo.

~TA(i DKADLINK
Deadline for reserving automo

bile license tags Is next Mondav, 
John Gallowav, Countv Tax Col. 
lector, warned today. In order to 
reserve a tag, he aaiil, it la neces
sary for the motorist to pay the 
cost nf the tug, pin* a 81 reserva
tion fee.

Tho new 1963 tags will go on 
sale Jan. 6. he disclosed, and will 
ho sold strictly in aeouuncc, un
less previously reserved.

KNIGHTS TKMI'LAAK 
The order of tha teintilt will be 

conferred at the meeting of tha 
Tavlor Commnndery, K n l g h t i  
Templar, at 7:3n n. m. Friday. An 
oyster supper will close the mtel-

Movie Time Table
RITZ

“ Suddon Fear"
1:00 ■ 9:07 • 6:!4 - 7:21 • Blit 

M O V IE L A N D  
"L ittle  E gyn t"

Show opens fl:S0, flrat feature 
0:69, Intermission 8:90, Ua| 

feature 8:68 .V .
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A & P Employees To 
Share Part Of Fund

The University of Florida grid Defensive halfback Tommy Ivei 
toam intercepted 13 of St opposing led the way with four intercep 
pun* in thoir flrat four frame*, tion*.

Rebel Ho uh Officer 
Is (>iven Discharge

WASHINGTON LW—An honorable 
dl.'chnrec has been approved for 
Copt. < arl Izard, one of the Air 
Force olflccr* who refused last 
fprliyj to fly.

Long-Range Farm 
Policy Of Ike Not 

Yet Formulated

Employee* of tho Grttt ASP
Tea Company throughout tho 
country will ahare mare than |2,* 
000,000 in pre-holiday eompenaa- 
Hon thla year, it waa announced 
today by Italph W. Burger, Preil- 
dent of the food chain.

Every employee with aa much 
aa ala month* aervlce will receive 
a part of the annual fund voted 
by the Company’* Board of Di
rector*. Distribution la scheduled 
foe December 12th.

Irani, nt Krcalcr Air Force 
llnsr. Miss., was convicted on a 
charge of malingering nntl sen 
trnerd to dishonorable discharge 
with forfeiture of all pay aod nl-

CHRISTMAS
PRKSKNTP

federation I* holding it* annual come together, 
convention here. i "The conclusions developed In

Ellcnhouer said he rerngnized | such nation-wide discussions should 
that government must help farm lullme be cvpreasrd to the np 
era achieve a stabilized prosper!, proprlnte committees of Congress 
ly but he did not specDy how he anti to the membership of the ng 
thought this might he done, lie rleullurnl advisory commlsalon 
ndlcatcd n hope Ihe rnatler coultl whit h wc are pledged to establish, 
be derided hy ihe time the present The farm Imreatt members are 
law itipporllng basic agricultural expected to adopt their rrcnmmon 
rommndille* through IBM expire*, datlnna regarding farm support* 

"I hope," ho sshl. "that during tomorrow nt closing sessions of 
Um next two ><i'ir* the condition* the four-day meeting, whieh l> he 
affecting rural welfare will lie big attended hy fl.OOtl members 
thoroughly analyred ami that po* The present law support* the 
alble aolutions will he discussed In price of major commodities at no 
meetings wherever rurnl people per cent of parity.

The 1913 Fotd Crestline Sun!leer with its smart open car styling la available In 12 new colon ranging from ; 
Coral Harne Red to Raven Black. With It* "Brtetrwty" top up, the Sun liner provide* the wtaiheMfght comfort < 
of ■ ltdan. Two-tone leather and vlnyt teats hltnd with Inside paneling and htrmonlre with outside colors. I

Wa s h i n g t o n  eft—Some arms 
plants may be closed In the coming 
months because of a levelling off 
In defense production, with specific 
cutback* to be announced In tho 
next few days, the Pentagon said 
Inst night.

Andrew Herding, director of the 
Defense Department Information 
office, told newsmen the develop, 
menl did not mean a lessening of 
the defense production program 
nut that:

*'We have reached the point 
where we can see where we are

PrcHident Truman Ih 
Kn route To Capital

More Stormy Manta 
Appear In ProspectHOLLYWOOD )

AltOAflD TRUMAN SPECIAL, 
Kn Route to Washington (ft—Pres- 
dent Truman was en route to the 
capital city today on perhaps his 
ait trip in Ihe welt-traveled pres
idential special car, the Ferdinand 
Magellan,

The Chief Executive left his 
home town of Independence, Mo., 
last night with Mrs. Truman, their 
daughter Margaret, and the Pres
ident's brother, J. Vivian Truinan 
of Grandview, Mn.

The President was understood 
to be at work on problem* which 
have accumulated in hi* five-day 
absence from Washington to at
tend the funeral at Independence 
of Mrs. Truman's mother, Mrs. 
............... ’allacc.

By The Associated Press
More stormy weather appeared 

along the coaai from San Kranciscn 
coast today but generally fair
weather waa the outlook for the
rest of the country.

Storm warnings were posted
along the coast fro mSan Francisco 
to British Columbia last night as 
a storm moved fn from the North 
Pacific. Rain and snow in the
mountains extended aa far south 
as central California.

The mild temperatures for thla 
time of year continued over much 
of the eastern half of the country 
although some cooler air spread 
Into areas west of the Mississippi 
River. The strong southerly flow 
which dnmlntcd midwest weather 
last night moved eastward to the 
western slope of the Appalachians. 
Temperatures were far above sea
sonal levels, including no in Chat- 
lanonga, Tcnn.. M in ftirkcrsburg, 
W. Va,, and 38 In Knoxville.

Light rain felt In area* from 
Georgia northward Into the lower 
Great Lakes region after heavier 
fall* In «nme section*. Light *now 
hit part* of tho Dakota* and Min
nesota

HOLLYWOOD (JR — Our success 
story for today Is narrated by her 
nib*. Miss Georgia Gibbs.

Georgia Is the pride and Joy of 
Worcester, Mn»*_, an orphan girl 
who mode good. Rne has some hard 
words for gals who think they can 
make a success In show hi* over 
night It’s a matter of tough work. 
Miy* she, hut It con ho done.

And If you want to follow her 
formula, here's all you dn:

I. Start alnging with o dance 
hand Thla pointer has worked well 
for Hetty Hutton. Hetty Grnhlc,

ssssm

Mate Farmers Market

David W

Steel ReHtrlctions 
May lie Slackened

WASHINGTON LW-Thc govern
ment may slacken Jan 1 the light 
ban on now much steel may he 
used to build schools, public works, 
hospitals and recreational and
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ul Miinrnnl Mlulii Vnnuurti Murknt 
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S. HISS. T.ilnl ri-< 7, 73m pink-
n«.-« t.Ik in hu|i|iIIum un nil |irtulurr, 
ilnuiHiut fnlr. murknt mtml 
lilnit *tnndy. rali l i tgr wvuknr, ■ up- 
pllno plrMIKut un •-IIrim. itumiiiul 
anutl. .mu kill rlriiily \

Federal Job-Holders 
Show Small DeclineSTANDARD BODY CO

CARS I’AINTKI) SOQ.llf WASHINGTON kP-The numher 
nf federal Job holder* *hnwcil a 
small deercn*c In October for Ihe 
third consecutive month, a Senate- 
House committee sold today

The Joint commlltoo un reduc
tion of nun essential federal ex- 
pendllures, headed hy Hen. Ilyrd 
<D Va>. reported there were 2.30(1.. 
.108 rivillan* on the federal payroll 
'n October, a drop of 5,120 from 
September.

The October (Imp was accounted 
for entirety hy civilian government 
agencies.

Increases came In tho Army, Air 
Force and Poalnfflce department*.

Kent lltillilltiK commrrrl.il construction

ACME
no* V  (>(■»■«* At*., (trlnml.i
I iv.mill l ike  it (run timin' ite- 
m una tr i i t l i ip  *1 on u t i l i s a t io n  
In m* o (  -t r*vnmlUliini.rt 
HI li a " r  I’u r ln li lu  Kturtrlu  Haw- 
Ilia Mtli'lliun u l  IIS.**.

NKW YORK 'Al -  Three patrol, 
men and ii 37-ycnr-nld gunman 
fought n furious gun buttle early 
today In the streets a block from 
Times Sipinre. The four men and 
three passershy were wounded In 
the fray.

Police sold the three officers, 
a Hof whom were seriously wound
ed, exchanged shots with tho gua- 
thsn after chasing him from J l»  
Time* Sipiarc subway station fol
lowing a fight.

Tho gunman, who suffered mill- 
tilde wound* of Ihe luulv wo* Idcn. 
tided hv police a* Clarence 0. 
Himm* of Cleveland. <>., a Nero.

None of the passershy was hurt 
seriously.

CK31KNT* PLANT OPENS
FLAG LK It REACH i.O — The 

new multi-million dollar plant 
where they will make cement out 
of ronulnn shells begin* prnductkm

Labor Head Sees No 
Need For Fearing Ike

SACRAMENTO. Calif. i*-U avo 
Reek, president of the m  million

One seventh nf Ihe population 
of tho United Kingdom fa enm- 
posed of children and young peo
ple attending schools.

iriftc Dine (too*

I H T  R i  | H V m i | t T l l  I I I  I 1 J I ’  I  m t l l l U i l

member AFL Teamsters Union, 
said Inst nluhl In an Interview that
honnfide labor onions haven't any- 

1 thing to fear from President elect 
I Elsenhower.

Peek, who succeeded Dsn Tobin 
ns leader of the teamsters this 
year, rltcil Elsenhower's designa
tion nf Martin P. Durkin, API, 
union nfdclal, as secretary nf la
bor, aa evidence "the people who 
have consecrated themselves to the 
destruction of Inhor" arc not guid
ing the President rlcet's hand.

Beck, hero for a dinner in his 
honnr. said his union planned an

m i V V  ULTM-MODEBN 
BELL & HOWELL Bmm PROJECTOR 

TRADITIONAL BELL A HOWELL QUALITY

here today.
When (hr Lehigh Portland reneb- 

ea full rapacity of 1,400,000 bar
rels a year, the plant will use 1,100 
tona of shot! a day.

In Pleistocene times, a species 
ol ground sloth as large as a 
rhinoceros existed In Ihe Western 
Hemisphere.

Hong Kong's population i* c»(l* A pound nf sugar contains 1,701 
mated nt about 2,300,000. calorics.

"TV Is the best thing for that," 
she added "I did nnc chorus of 
'Kiss of Fire' un Milton Berle's 
show. The next day, there were 
75,000 of the records ordered In 

(Chicago nlnnel"

SCIENTIST KNIGHTED
I-ON DON 0W-l)r. W. (I. Penney, 

43 year-old scientist who set up 
Britain's first atomic eaptosion un 
a lonely Australian Island Oct. 3. 
was knighted by Queen Elisabeth 
II nt Buckingham Palnco today.

A living "East London Fish" 
caught near South Alrlca recently 
belongs to a «|>ecle» which had bean 
believed In bo extinct for Ihe past 
M million ycara.

The n*w 221 ih(nw» a brighter plnur* * , ' v  2 T  
tm >our Krsrn than any other makr Himn p n i t f B i i
prelector with a 400-walt Laipl Laden
r ration , t , full 14-hour ihnw.

■I li*g«da *llaW*M<*. C**v«nl*nl paym*sl| *>I«S|«|L

Wieboldt Studio & Camera Store
310 Knuth Park

Except for man,
» the moat InteRI 
lya the Nation*! (

Pmvcd Wi/ In over 100,000 
Florid* home* — modcli to jrii 
•oivc every problem -  new 
low-paymem tirmi to fit 
ta/Wdif* -  *l»n’t take chance* 
With health and comfort — see your 
Oil Hoitae Hcatlrtk dealer, ridwl

Holidays an party days .• . .and ibo 
handy iix*botde carton of QicarCola 
' ia part and parcel of tha party

.- • '.jV-j?  rL)’*''*.! ? '• w  ■■ •

haiaaiaaMia a ffttn luTHotfrv-at hfi cata-cn*
B s n ro to  COCACOIA: a o n

Bell & Mowed
ISHANII NEW 

MUMl MOVIt 
iunjl^TOR
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Hill Lumber & Supply 
. Yard, lac.

Call Th* Lumber Number
«8 T '

For StnUan Sm it«

AM. MBKCIIANMHK

MUST BE .SOLD

Last Of Old-Time 
Sailing Ships Has 
Had Varied Career

Hr DON BALDWIN 
a  A I’  New steal ure*

BAN FRANCISCO—The three- 
masted Pacific Queen, last of the 
famed square riggers, has come 

_ *.o ‘s 2-V .Vf'v— .j,' Sun
Panrliro Hay—a bit tattered and 
bedraggled, hut atilt regal In 
every tine.

The US,1-foot onetime queen of 
the Pacific, her towering mast* 
hare of saili, was towed here 
from Long Hrarh, Calif., for n 

\ * hodly-needed coat of |ininl and
#  new rigging.

_ The ship's late owner Frank 
Kissinger claimed his Quern ns 
the "la*t of the sailing ships." 
.lust liefore hr dle'l on in Mini of 
a heart nttack on Nov. 22, ho 
loldf this reporter:

"There are brigantines, Imrkk 
»--'I aehooners, hut technically 
they’re not ships because they’re 
hot lullv s(|uaro rigged."

A Shortage or Sailors 
The aging and wrnthrr-heaton 

Pacifie Queen onrn was the pride 
of the fleet of white-salted ueep- 
water ship* sailing from Bun 
Franclaro.

Now her slrek steel hull is 
streaked with rust, her frnyod 
rigging sags and her tapering 
masts and spurs erv for it coal 
of varnish. Hut the Queen is still 
sraworthv and Kissinger, at 62, 
was ready to sail her anywhere 
If he could find enough eld lime 
sailors.

4  "There’s Just not enough of 
the old sailing men left," he 
opined. However, his widow, Hose, 
fays she will keep the ship.

The Queen's Inst voyage under 
sail was a 117-dnv round trip to 
Honolulu In IDSH—a 10-day voy
age for modern liner*.

Several vrar* Inter Cnpt. Kis
singer wanted to sail her to 
South America on n good will 
tour, Iml by then he rinildn't 
round up a crew.

J  The Story of the Quern
The l.ttil'J ton Pacific Queen 

was built In (ilnsgow, Scotland, 
in 1HH0 ami christened the Hal- 
cuthn. She measures 2M.fi feet 
from how to stern, 24.2 feel 
I'ImhiM and 22.7 feet deep.

For 12 years she carried spleo 
and jute from India, wheat from 
Australia and the IT. S. and ni
trates from South America hack 
to Kngiund.

From 1HIII until her sale In 
% San Francisco five years later 

she operated out of Nova Beotia, 
touching at Curiliff and Iqulque, 
Montevideo and Calcutta.

Just before the turn of the ren- 
tury the Queen was sold to an 
American line and for several 
voar* out of Son Francisco, curry
ing lumber from the Pacific 
Northwest to Australia.

In 1U0H the Alaska Packer* As
sociation added the Queen to its 

•v fleet of square riggets and 
w sehonmis. A year later, tailing nv 

the Star of Alaska, she cracked 
up on (leese Island off the Alas
kan roast. Hut within 12 months 
she was fully repaired and hack 
in service.

Fisherman's luck 
From 1WW1 until 11*10 the big 

square rigger sailed northward 
from Han Francisco each spring 
and cannery hands alauird. She 
with upwards of 200 fishermen 
returned when the fishing srason 

▼ ended In the fall.
Thu Queen waa the last of Ihe 

sailing ships on the Alaska ruti 
to he i replaced by steam, but In 
1010 she was laid up In Kan 
Franctseo. She couldn't compete 
Vrofitably with fast freighters, 

Three year* Inter ( ’apt. Kis
singer bought the rusting vessel 
for n mere (6.000 and re-chrl»* 
te.ied her the Pnelfir Queen.

A native of U>* Angeles, KIs- 
M ringer had rvorkeil In circuses,
*  carnival* and Induatria! shown 

nil over the country. He Installed 
n (10,000 aquarium between decks 
and a 12-plpe ralllo|>e, "the 
largest ever to go to sea," and

Hal Doyle Column
fly HAI, HOYLE

NEW YORK Wt—"Dear Mr. Poor 
Man’s Philosopher:

"Can’t you ever let well enough

THE MtNFOHH HERALD 
Wed Dec. 10. IB-tl Page 1

alone? Recently you wrote an ar
ticle saying you licit sorry foi 

of they

Parka Keeps President-elect Eisenhower W arm  o.t Tour

Rural Common Sens*
DY MODERN CIVILIZATION

Hnth rural am) urban people are 
becoming more and more Interested 
in conservation and proper utiliza
tion of water, even ns they are 
interested in proper soil utilization 
and conservation. Boil and water 
are both essential for life Itself, as 
well ns for many other purposes.

This increased interest in water 
control and conservation Is evi
denced in the plans for water con
trol in southern Florldn. Some 
years ago efforts were begun to 
drain the Everglades, and fin 
muny year* emphasis was placed 
on drainuge. After the Kvergludes 
were drained, however, it soon be
came evident that wuter control is 
needed. Dry Everglades pent will 
burn If fire gels into it, or It wilt 
oxidize nnl orally and gradually 
disappear. The organic soils need 
a fairly high water table to pro
tect them.

Also, people of southern Florida 
formerly Ihougbt In terms of flood 
control, while now they nre think-

for real
tall people bn account nl Ihey were 

' a nuisance to thcnrsolv.<s and had 
I trnuhto. 'r» '  ’  civilization
tiuilt fur ordinary sued men.

"Well, you Juzl hrokc the heart 
of my little Iroy, Elbert. Ho had 

, always wanted to be a giant. Now 
i he says if it's no fun to grow up 
to be a giant, then he'll grow back 
down and be n midget. He will, 
too. . Stubborn tittle tyke . . 
Hasn't grown an Inch all week 

•'This has nry wife upset. She 
says, 'Isn't II bad enough to be 
married to a husband with a ntlml 
like a midget?’

“ What wc both want to know 
Is: how can wc make our F.lhert 
want to he a giant again?

(Signed) Indignant Father."
I guess the hest thing In lio Is 

lo give little Elbert the other side 
of the picture A number of readers 
have written In tu say there Is no 
pleasure in life like being tail 
enough to reach up and chin your I 
self on Ihe nearest elm tree i

II turns out most human Alps 
enjoy Ihe air at their altitude, and 
wouldn't lose an lneli If they could 
The positive advantages of being 
tall were hest expressed by John 
Bchmiedelrr of Inc Sallna (Kas)' 
Journal, who started knee ■ high 
to a telephone (Nile and recenlly 
was estimated hv a local trlgono 
metry student lo have paused at 
six-feet-slx Inches.

"When I go to a parade, I see 
a parade, not the hack of the 
neck of the man in front of me." 
wrote Schmlcdrlcr 

"I can change a light both with 
out danger In limb from shaky 
ladders

"It's true that not all clothing 
store* welcome the sight of me 
stooping through Ihe door frame 
Hut there nre those who do enter 
to the long man, and they are In 
creasing In number 

"1 never had much trouble In 
(he Army I warned the draft 
board Ihr day I was Inducted that 
clothing me was a government 
project from now on And since 

. , , It was either get mo sumo uniformnob-.t ml., some of the farm )mil boots or let me slay In the 
ds rind w.-lb. in southern H..r- M|j ,|By. | „ U|fl||ei| quick.» - k^a.itl .. t (I... I |y , * *

Sehmledeler said his puny five
fold plus huddles had no edge over 
him In taking cover in tune of 
danger lie reralled that during one 
night air raid alarm he dug "a 
slit trench across two hills anil a 
valley before lied Check Charlie 
i Hie enemy pilot) got his engine 
warmed up."

lie aIsu jail pled out that an Army 
pack seemed lighter to a tall man 
because he hud more hack to carry 
it on, and he could set a walking 
pare hard for llic little guy In 
keep up 

•In

DR. L. r. DOSS
CHIItOIMIACTCm

limuts H to 12 —  2 lo 5
Phone 7«6

lltj Mlii otic Hunk Building

Iti |M  httmi
Quo-Therm

FUEL OIL HOME HEATER

KNIIUNO IN F«AVI« •• ,rb e Tot * hi- r* - t 
tl'lbting nett lluilk.'i Hill in Km- i "U'-t l 1
tv I Cl i- .if W ,.u wains i. \\ t< keep! • h It
narrow p ith mini-w l< .|n- . i i ► - fi ,-' r I '
lo nigh) ealrols ilurll-:: V. mid Wai II l< ' ' -

log In t.-ruis of water control and 
conservation. Plans drawn fur 
t-vrnluiil iipplitiiliull in the vast 
H-giini in and around the Ever- 
glade, call foi impounding dams 
which would store up fresh water 
In season, of pli-nty for use in 
seasons of drouth. Ball water has 
intruded 
Inn
id i ns result nf the fresh water 
having he«-n removed from the 
lands

In culling attention lo thu noed 
for ivuli i by urban Industries, Ihe 
Soil Conservation Service cites Ihe 
following facts:

A large paper mill iis.-s Ml mil
lion gallons of water n day 
enough to supply a city oT nun,non 
pi-oole.

Each ton of coal burned In u 
steam generating plant requires 
from 1100 to 1,000 tons of water.

f'rodiu tion of a tun of steel mils 
for 06.000 gallons of water; a (tin 
of rubber about 06,(10(1 gallons,

Enrh gallon of nvinliun gasoline 
requires about 26 gallons of con
densing water.

Hiitfo Toy IMant W as1 
Only Dream In l!M.r»

At* New sfeslurcs
CINCINNATI. <* t lii.ni'.-s I

me tliet toy lead grnib-l oi fire 
irurk vmi buy your child f.-t 
Christum* Wus mnde at the 
Doi-pke brother.’ plant here

Tin In) they count tin- ley* thev | 
I rodlice ill the hundred, of tbnu 
.ainls and they have a world 
wide distribution sy.li in lint in i 
lutr. Ilicir plant was lust an id. a 
Hut the Idea was so gaud it bn-, 
been booming tlieii busiin »- .vet 
since

t'bibll. n ought to have ley- 
I.ltb n purpose -nuiiclhuig to 

i ive them c.Uislllletive actlvltv 
1 lint was tin- idea. It slatted with 
i Christmas shopping tup The 
I Mitlicis found lots of toy ml 
.Hers, guns and lank* Tin-) found 
-olin- old toys which lliei luul 
used as ■ llllill el) In tin ntlli It- 
bnbilitiiti-d, these made a bit will, 
iiioilrrii ehlldren.

('limbs and Flrdeiuk Ihepk, 
lad  been ninninu a suuil! nmcluin 
-hop which had mnde will' good- 
mid they were looking for some

tiling they i 
not mod. i n 
ii.a. him i \

riii'ii first (•!<■illl. t 'til* (1 nimfrt Savim King Fglu-ii vi he* uilltril
4 Iftl til TI■»i \ cl.Ld »»llu*r' nil Kiiglau.l in a.’1! i- t|f| .11hit’.fur |
IlniM In f »•»» nl v c;i» . Ih**\ llnv »• .if the present tnv a! (.ittUi V »»f tin* 1
lltif ili’tl t hi'IIIM’k i ■ f»i r 16 11f Ilf)\ . niiiilrv 1
rnc tiMil* f’lt.V .If *1* tin 1
UmIHiImi uihli tt.lt!1 .tli.i * In ip.’. i I - l.n- i mi u*»i(* K*4ll

Nim tlu \ hut i' tin » . ti.LIX ill Hr ti-agi in. 1 . a-< ti In .Lsetll 1H Hill
t» *1111111ct mile li>‘♦H 1• mid it t Mint* Imtl lull M| 1 p. I . 1Il «»\* 1 Dls.d j

***>,«,„ New and Used Instruments
VII I .-ailing Makes

* - r '• v J Itcjmirs ami Kcinnililinning
Buktir's .’Musical lastrumcnt Shop

20IM Cellar \»en.,e phone I 111

headed for Southern California.
Ten (lavs later when he docked 

at San Pedm all of ih«- fish in 
Ills ni|UMIiiiltl well- de.nl, the mate 
was drunk and his >oimg new 
mighty' discouraged.

Shr’s an Old Mmte Slar
Nonetheless, Kissinger mnde the 

Queen pity her own way, except 
during World War II when she 
lav on the mud flnts of Ban 
F nineteen llnv near Sauna I lio.

She has milled In mure than il) 
motion pictures nnd was the 
llnnnty in "Mutiny on the Iloun- 
ty."

Capl. mid Mrs. Kissinger In
itialled it wax museum of pirates 
on the lower deck and exhibited 
her for several years In I/mg 
Henrh ns n "Pirate Ship."

"That's the only w»v we emitd 
mnkn n gu of her," Kissinger ex- 
ulninrd ruefully. "We refused to 
Junk her. She's the IhsI of Ihe 
sailing ships."

nnd nnlnml life under mil oral con
ditions require adequate water 
eupplies, hut "eivilizntion" involves 
n great Inc.ease in tin- allowance 
for humans The St'S points to 
-rinitniy *iw i -, nioderii plumbing, 
spinner type washing maeblm-s

There you are. ludign.iul Father 
Tell little Ellicrl that il lie really 
find* n way to grow up lo lie ,) 
giant to let me know I have 
changed my mind mid think I'd

t.NI

maglne how much hetlcr off 
I am In a mow storm.'' Sehmledc- 
lor, ronllnue.L “ 1 wade the drift* 
easily that the small mao must

Primitive human life nnd plant nv,V!,. 'Vr .° ! ’ "DucalIon.I It * true that I hump inv head ™  h* try to he one 
I on n door Jamb occasionally, bill,
I never get elbowed In Ihe mush 
on a crowded hits.

"There have hern some tall men 
who. Iiiferiorlly complex or not. 
did mighty deed* llprticmbrr Abe 

1 l.lni'ohr lie wasn't a small man

III NTINC 
KCilUPMKNT

•  I’ oflvt'l I I II II11 
\\ aim ers mill VII 
(Mlipr 11 mi I inu 

l'!i|iii|tiiieul

ROBSON
S ihii’I inn

inti i:. i-t st
( J o n d s

Phone IPis

$89-95
Oitlj 10% Vim

•  (XCIUSIVI DUAL (HAMITR BURNER
•  AUTOMATIC POWER-AIR BLOWER
•  (HOKE Of IW 0  HIES
•  WAIST-HIGH CONTROL DIAl
•  WASTE STOPPER AND HUMlDIflll

Cd
nC<mh

Lee Brothers
Plumbing and Dealing 

( 'orilritetor s
> i : : i : »  Klin Avenue Plmno IUU

j * ».t r j . , . i i "  » n ntiidii imin
. Volt wouldn’t call Gustav V oi 

a shrimp and he was aexamples nf modern developments 
that hnvr grcntlv Increased the 
use of water by the human fnnilly.

Stnrl with top quality 
more profits.

•hicks

Sweden 
king.

"On Ihe distaff side Ihere lx 
Eleanor Roosevelt. Then there I*

, the bevy nf tail New York show ' 
| girls. Their talents nre obvious,, 
I amt If they have any complexes at 
all I'll lay mills they are not of 
Inferiority.’’

Aa to my observation that lull 
men did get one bonus In the fart 
Hint nit nwhil lot of girls like to 
lean nn (heir shoulders, Sehmlede 
ler said:

At the mouth nf Ihe Amnnm "I find thn sweet young things 
Diver nre found hats whlrlt rntch rarely able to reach a shoulder 
fish. Hut, Hruther, do I get cried on

When radio tubes get so small 
they are nn hlcgrr than hull a 
finger, thn engineer* call them 
"xuliminlaturc"

A U C T I O N !!
WE NEED CASH N O W ! !

TUES. - WED.-THURS.-NIGHTS
DEC. MO-11 7 P.M TO II PM .

1111 N. Orlando Avc. WINTER PARK Highway 17-92
5 Blorkt South ol ACL Unilsrjins!

Planning to Bu/W
Make lure your plans specify a Barrett* Asphalt Shingle 
roof. Famous Uarrett weather protection—drat choice of master• i
Imllderi and architects for three generations—won't cost 
you is penny more than an ordinary roof...maybe lets. Yet 
it *Murcs you of many yrara of trouble free service. Every 
Barrett shingle is made of Aneet rag felt rooAng stock, deeply 
impregnated with waterprnoAng asphalt eaturant, liberally 
coated with asphalt and Anc mineral granules for long 
weir, Are-resistance and a wide aelrctlon of colon Tmd blends. 
Come ere our wide election of Barrett 
shingle* In your favorite colore and atylet 

- ,,.at price* to please Ihr budget-minded

. 1. 7

i f i

$100,000.00
WORTH OF BEDDING

WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
We have mcrehandiKe from 7 Htores consolidated for your inspection

WE A R E  N O T  B R O K E ! !
w e  Must sell this merchandise  to make

ROOM FOR OUR NEW 19B3 LINE

i ’ . OMR WAREHOUSES ARE FULL -  OUB CASH IS LOW
ALL SALES CASH—ALL SALES FINAL—FREE DELIVERY 

NOT JUNK — BUT ECHOLS QUALITY BEDDING!
I W( hare moved nnlni; of ntir mnrhlncry in urilor to Pruturlor*. I’illmvH, Uull-A-Wny HcHn. llnhtera. Coil 

dloplfty (hlit merchandise! MattrcHHcn, llnx Hprinzs, Springs, ill-lllner lied* —  lleadhoarda cIh. Some min- 
| . . Hollywood Ikdn. (louche*, llahnma llcdn, Mnttresn matched floor MnmpIcM, nulled, uned, dlMconllmied pal-

te rn s  e tc . i

EVERYBODY
WELCOME

. fja
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Samsonite

to auiit tho regular force of 300,-
000.

Ae In tho peit two yean, Post- 
muter General Donaldson ftas In
structed the force to disregard, for

a a Christmas season. the ona-a- 
iy delivery system he made ef
fective In 1050, along with other 

■ervlce cute.
Dellverlei, iiya Donaldson, will 

be made ae often a* necoiaary to 
keep the mall moving. Multiple da- 
lWeriei will begin in moat areai

All vegetable product! were at 
one time augar In the leavea of 
green plant*.

comw In lUmoroui cortume colors lo blendFm Mm 'wIm  it'a fabulous
with all smart travel clothes!

Yr«v«t>wlM It’s a revelation of woman-planned perfection! There are 
sixes for ovemlght-.-slaes for overseas—each a marvel of capacity, 
each designed for easy, wrinkle-free packing. Samsonite gives you 
luxury linings, Ingenious dividers, satin-smooth hangers, pockets 
galore, '

M n w lse  Samaonltt la outqftfels world! A matched set of TWO pkem 
costs less than you'd expert to pay fer jusf ONI piece of such

fw y  non# wop conugu 
follows to tMMrti who pays the bllli# 

hup* respect for OoboKlre. It hot all the quality 
and comfort they Ilk* In a apart sKlrtl Tho pkk 

stitched coUor and oocket laaa moke a 
Wg M»-m4 ywS Incl HI* a ntIMy

W \  f iM M ta

SNiAPM a^TI
"S ttO tU ttL "

C h it  M r  P s tn l  ( i  t t i l i s f  
to expand Ita activ rtm  la. 
is , Form at Brackcnridge who 
tbs rank o f co lsed  is  tka 

talloa ta lk  u». A fta r ettand-

tier* . '

HI MR

Mtan—nopm s— ;— ’ • '  ' ------ --------------------- jfl— ----

yh b  a a n f o r d  h e r a l d
Past 4 Wad. Dm . 10. 1*3*

The Sanford Herald
ac*w>ai)*h*a i> i m  4ih|i,h«a dnilr n u n  •start** 

M  ■••aar, ckriatMM ita  i mSear*. Pi.hll.hcd oa R i f t H i r a  Sal- 
I i k I M  < Iv la lm a , nut Maw Tear*. I l l  Maaaulla Avaaaa
K a te rr t  aa , h » I  rlaaa m a iltr
Ortaber 37. la ia . nl the ■•oil M tW *  
at Baalnrd, I'lnrlria. « « l> r  lha AH 
nt I’M I I H ,  nl Marrk *. 11TB.

'noLi.AMii i.. in :am 
u a iia rIIUMIIOM DBAS naalaaaa M a a a m

i Fbtrirtiok ' f» AffiiCarrier ...------------- S___ Slurilb ........................ ....... 1.00
T h rp , Ifonlba ....  ............ ........ 0.00
t i t  .1li,nlba ............................. — O.T*Oaa Tear ... ....................— Ijuta

All ..i.iio arr aullraa, r a r t *  a l 
Ihanlt*. rreiilottoae and Batter* <>( (• la r la ln tH ra i fur lha #ara«aa al
.Nlalaa lunrta. w ill ha rharaad la r
al r ta o la r a itrertU tea  ra t**.

lle# r**«at*B  N a lla a a llf I f  la -  
load Mamaaaaarlar.. X rrr Vnrh, C b lra ** . lla lra lt, 
K aaaaa CMp aad I I .  tarat*_______

Tha titra te  ta a a i a H t  a l lha 
iaaaaiatad riaaa  whleb la a a t lt lr t  t ia la a lta lr  la  lha aaa faa fta a b ll-  
M tlaa  a l a ll lha lacal aawa arlaladt l Ihta aawaaaaar, aa w all aa all 

P a a m  dliaafaaaa.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10, I HI
TODAY’S lURLE VKR8B

God l» Infinitely patient with 
thorn who try mill fall. Ho la not 
to patient with them that do not 
try. Thou puttest away all th« 
wicked of tha earth llkn droi*. — 
I’mlini llUlliU.

The Tam p * Tribune suggrils 
that tb r only "M r. Big" in Dan 
M cC m ty'i administration will be 
Dan M cCarty himself.

A  recent n irvry  ib o w i that a l
though 9 9  percent of all Am ericani 
believe in God, tome 35 million 
Aniciican* never gu to cliuicb at 
all, und another 38 million teldom  
do. Hut we believe they would all 
frel better if they did.

Down in Tampa the other day a 
Woman w ai tillin g  tjuielly on her 
fiont porch when >he wai tuddenly 
■truck in the Rloiiidch with a rifle 
bullet. Fortunately the w a i not 
killed, but our pioneer ancetlon  
didn't have a thing on u i modern* 
when it com rt lo the lia ra rd i of 
frontier life.

Over two hundred million poundi 
of fi»h were caught in Florida wa
ter* la it year* and told for $21,* 
768.000. T li i i  wai an increaie of 
71 percent in the amount of fiih  
caught nver the previoui year. At 
that rale it w ill not take long to 
bring an end to (idling m Florida 
w ite n . _ _ _

Big doing! are going on aboard 
the cruiier Helena in m id-Pecific 
wliere President-elect 'KBenliow er 
ll conferring with inme of hit top 
m ililery and civilian aidei. We 
don't know what will come out of 
theie conference!, hut ihoutdn'l 
everyone feel belter that whatever 
I* the drciiion will not he made by 
H arry Trum an and hi* political 
b o iie i)

The Democratic Parly need* re
organizing admit* Chairman Don
nell o f the State Democratic Exe
cutive Committee. " I  agree we m ed  
a change of leadenhip. That'* 
what we were trying lo do in the 
ta il r le tlin n ". The party alio needi 
h change in inme of i l l  policiet, 
particularly llm one which teem* to 
•ay that government money i i  the' 
cure for all problem* and to heck 
w ith the taxpayer. New leaderihip 
may get rid of iome queer eco
nomic notion*.

They have a traffic  problem 
down in M iam i becauie the ttreeli 
are not wide enough to accommo
date alt the automobile! there are 
there. And 10 the State Road De
partment recommend* a $ 224,000,• 
000  ly tle in  o f elevated express 
tl ie c li feeding downtown M iam i 
from all direction*. Recent lurvey i 
ihow  that ovar 100,000 c a n  antar 
the M iam i butineu  dietrict daily. 
Maybe what M iam i need* ie »oma
th in g to keep iome o f the*# cart 
out o f town, rather than to bring 
In more, _

l ' A  recent report from  General 
M otor* ihow t that 15 f t  cant* out 
s f  avery dollar it lakst In f o t i  to 

. pay itr Use*. O nly 4 %  cante out 
» f  (vary  dollar goal to lha itock* 

T h a t i* to la y , the govern- 
geti about th rm  lim e* a t 

ch out o f tha earning* o f tho 
orporalion a* the people who own 
t do. N ow  under the circum* 

it  k  hard to tea how our 
re m n a n t would benefit any la  

lion  under s ayitem o f 
■ where tho government, 
o f tho tp-fh hfth it f ii  owned

Secretary Weeks
Sinclair Weeks, now sucrotary of commerce, will be ome 

o f the few cabinet officers whose father served in the same 
body. John W. Weeks, after making a fortune In the broker
age business, was elected senator from Massachusetts in 
1013, the lust to be chosen by the legislature. Congressman 
Samuel W. McCall, an abler man, had tho better claim, but 
Weoks bail tho organization behind him and won. He made 
an acceptable semitor, his most notable action being to de
part from tho orthodox Republican lino and vote for Presi
dent Wilson's Feder al Reserve Act.

In 191(1 ho rim for tho Republican presidential nomina
tion. Both McCall, now governor, und Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge had greater claims, but Weeks was still favored by 
the state organization. Ho polled a fair number o f votes in 
tho convention which nominated Churles E. Hughes. Any 
future presidential hopes ho might have had wero blighted 
by his unexpected defeat for re-election In 1 0 1 8 .

President Harding offered him the secretaryship o f the 
nnvy, for which his Annapolis training fitted him. Credit
ably, ho rofused lest ho, las suspected o f favoring academy 
acquaintances in his new |Hist, and took tho War Department 
Instead. Ifo died In lt)2(i.

Sinclair, liku his father, served In the Senate, but only 
to fill u vacancy. An early supporter o f General Elsenhower, 
he asked Senator Tuft to withdraw from the race. This may 
not make him the man whom tho Ohloun would himself have 
picked. But he Is likely to make a competent secretary of 
commerce.

Reviving Sherlock

There are to be some more Sherlock Holmes stories. 
Woril conics from London that Sir A. Comm Doyle's son 
Adrian will continue the Holmes saga. Ho is to have the col
laboration of an experienced mystery writer, John Dickson 
Carr.

Holmes devotees will hope that some of the untold ad
ventures, tantnlizlngly alluded to in tho stories, will receive 
treatment. Many have wondered about the dub-footed Rigo- 
le f t  I ami h is  abominable wife, the singular ndventuro of tho 
tirico Patersons in the island of Uffa (which Incidentally is 
not to he found in tho atlases), mid tho nffalr of tho alum
inum crutch. These Dr. Watson's notes mention as something 
to bo written some day, but thoy never did come out in 
Doyle's lifetime. Now perhaps they may.

Wise renders will n**t expect too much. The elder Doyle 
had the knack of writing. Ills Holmes mid Watson wero real 
characters, who might become sticks with Icsh skillful treat
ment. Perhaps It may be In point to cite the alleged comment 
made by u reader of tho stories published after Holmes' sup
posed (lenth and subsequent n storntinn to life. ‘ ‘They nny 
that Mr. Holmes survived his fall o ff tho cliff. Perhaps ho 
did, but It Is certain that be never was tho same afterward.”

Einstein Says No

Albert Einstein, tho world-famous scientist, does not 
want to bo considered for the nrusldency of Israel, loft va
cant bv tho death of Chaim Wclzmnnn. He says frankly thut 
he lacks tho necessary skill In personul relations. Probably 
his age, 73, has also something to do with it.

Einstein as president would lend distinction to Israel. 
In the past new states have sometimes increased tholr pres
tige by choosing us hcqd some eminent citizen ubovo and 
afwrt from polities. When the Portuguese republic was es
tablished, its first chief was its foremost man of lottors, 
Theophilo Hrngu. ,

The now Polish state, crented aftor World War I, selec
ted as its president tgnncu Paderewski, tho most famous 
o f all her citizens. More recently Eire picked us Its presi
dent its chief literary figure, Douglas Hyde. The fact that ho 
wiih a Protestant and the population of tho country predom
inantly Catholic did not stand ill the way.

It Is hard to imagine the United States, no mutter what 
its straits, choosing as president a scientist or u iltorury 
man. It might, however, do worso.

THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMS! MARLOW

WASHINGTON (ft -  Llk* a Ud« 
regularly creeping up tb* beach 
of American labor, and aa regu
larly receding, there haa been re
curring talk of APL-CIO unity for 
more than a down yean.

It now aeema to have reached 
a highwater mark. George Meeny,
AKL * new president, In very con
ciliatory tone* ha* suggested a 
merger. And the ClO'a new presi
dent, Walter Reuther, la going to 
dltcuis It with him.

Maany'a approach la different 
from the condescending manner of 
tho API/* late president, William 
Grean. When Green suggectcd 
Unity, he told the CIO to ’’ return 
to the house of labor."

Moany and ' Reuther have both 
said they would step aside If that 
was necessary.

But it la hard to believe this 
Is an attitude shared by all of 
the leaders of rival APL-CIO ..
unions where a margar would revision and said tho
mean, for soma, pi ___
fiddle lo an old antagonist.

Most of tha unions which make 
up the AFLf and CIO are not In 
direct rivalry with one another. 
But some are.

Mixed In with the problem of 
leadership and rivalry aa a stum
bling block to unity Is the old 
question of jurisdiction: Just what 
union has tha right to claim what 
kind of worker*. Par example:

Reuther'* own union, the CIO 
Untied Auto Workers, claiming 
1,400,000 members, has not only 
orginlred workers In the giant 
aufo Industry but has organised 
many In the aircraft industry too.

There It has run head on Into 
API/s machinist a union (about 
T00.0OQ members), which his also 
claimed the aircraft workers as 
II* province. To stop raiding each 
other’s members, Ihosa two unions 
have worked out an agreement:

Where one of them has already 
organised a plant, the other xIh>* 
out. But where a new end unor
ganised plant springe up, In both 
go to sign up members.

Clothing Is a good example of 
an indusfry where two big unions 
might be able to live comfortably 
aide by side In a merged AFLCIO. 
Those two unions are the CIO's 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
and the APt/s International Ladles 
Garment Workers.

So long as the garment union 
sticks to signing up workers who 
turn out women's wee rand the 
amalgamated confines Itself to 
workers producing men's wear, 
they should be able to do all right.

The AFL, which claims lit  mil
lion member*, has 10S unions. The 
CIO, claiming between five and 
six million members, has U un
ions. There Is plenty of rivalry 
among those 141 unions.

If It had been left to the rank- 
and-file members of both organi
sation*, AFL and CIO, there prob
ably would have been a mergar 
long ago. It's the men at the top 
who havo to raach tha

New Revised Version 
O f Bible Denounced

DENVER CD — A crowd of 1,300 
Tuesday night heard the naw re
vised standard version of the Bible 
denounced as the work of "Satan 
and hla agents."

Rev. Carl Mclntire, Colling*- 
wood, N. J., laid the new Bible Is 
"an unholy book" produced by 
"llberallst* and modernists" who 
"do not believe In the deity n* 
Christ."

"I tell you, beloved," Mclntire 
■aid. "Carl Mclntire believe* the 
Christian Church In this new blble 
face* one of the greatest crises it 
has ever faced."

Thirty • four times during the 
speech, the c r o w d  chorused 
"amen "  And the people shouted 
"no”  reiwutcdly when Mclntire 
asked If (hey could accept the new 
Bible.

He assailed the National Coun
cil of the Churches of Christ In 
the U. S. A. which sponsored the

radical,
pro-Communlat Ideas In these very 
churches are at the bottom" of 
the Bible project.

Mclntire Is president of the In
ternational Council of Chriitlan 
Churches which sponsored tho ral
ly ________________

Crime Similarity Is 
Noted In Jax Attack
JACKSONVILLE m -  The 

Thanksgiving Day attack on a used 
car salesman who lay paraliscd 
five days in an open field near 
here was similar to a IB49 Inci
dent in Alabama, tho Florida 
Timcs-Union said today.

The Jacksonville newspaper said 
George Turpin, Negro accused of 
shooting B. E. Raines here, may 
be the same man who was con
victed for the Alabama attack on 
J. II. Brooks, Columbus, Go., auto 
dealer.

In a telephone interview with 
officials at Kllov, Ala , state Peni
tentiary, the Tlmes-Unlon said It 
learned the Negro sentenced to 
five years for the attack on Brook* 
escaped a prison form at Atmorc, 
Ala., May 13.

Alabama officials said they have 
mailed a fugitive warrant to Sher
iff Rex Sweat here pending Identi
fier, tlon.

Turpin Is held in Jail here on 
isrges of assault with intent to 

murder and armed robbery.

manta.

TREMORS RECORDED
NEW YORK W—Earth tremor* 

occurring about 1,100 mils* from 
Now Yonr were recorded a, 
day on the Fordham Uni 
seismograph.

The Rev. Joseph F. Lynch, seis
mologist. described the shock* a* 
"sharp. Hu said he could not 
determine their direction.

Aerial photographs ar* used lc 
check Inventories of coal 
piles at TV A plant*.

Pont Offices Seek To 
Maintain Standards

WASHINGTON un -  The Post 
Office Department said today It 
plans to maintain It* Christmas 
mall dollvery standards this year

a  continuing deficits In opor- 
und*.

In largo and small offices. __  ____ ____
throughout the country, postmast 
era already are hiring tho first of 
■n estimated 373,000 "extras."

They 
all want

GABSHIRE
IM.

1  by

President’s Yacht 
Doesn’t Appeal To 
Eisenhower Taste

By DON WHrTEHEAD
ABOARD USS HELENA. En 

Route to Hawaii —It looks as if 
President-elect Dwight Rlscnhnw- 
er's passion for golf, fresh-water 
fishing and frugality In government 
will leave no place for the ocean
going yacht, the Williamsburg, ni 
a presidential retreat in the next 
four yearx.

The chancel are. friends say, 
that Elsenhower will try lo find a 
mountain retreat somewhere near 
Washington—one with a small golf 
course — as his hideaway from 
White House duties.

And they say his plans rule out 
the Williamsburg not only ns being 
too expensive a luxury but one not 
suited to his ideas of recreation.

The Ideal summer White House 
In Ike's book would be a mountain 
retreat at about 3.300 feet altitude 
not too far from Washington. Good 
fishing water would be a must and 
also the golf courte.

It would hava to be close to the 
White House because tkt might 
want to sneak away on Fridays and 
not return until Sunday night. Some 
say be has thought that nfxybe 
former President Herbert Hoover’s 
old retreat at Rapldan. Va., might 
fill the bill—or some place similar. 
He doesn't want anything fancy.

President Truman preferred Key 
West for his vacation* and he liked 
to have the Williamsburg around 
for week end cruises from time to 
time.

The Williamsburg has a crew of 
more than 100 and like all yachts 
It costs a lot to run. Nobody Know* 
Just how much, because in govern
ment bookkccnlng It's a training 
ship for the Navy.

The vacht was sold to the govern
ment by Hugh Chishom. head of 
the Bath Iron Works, und was used 
In World War II as a convoy flag 
ship In the North Atlantic. It was 
converted as a White House yacht 
in 1946.

WHEEL GOODS
•  ftollfut
and Schwinn

Bicycles 
Lowest Prices

ROBSON S G O O D S G
306 E. lHt. St. Rhone 998

in the Jacksonville expressway 
system about 10 miles southeast 
or the city. He was paralysed from 
the waist down and doctors say 
he may never regain use of his 
legs.

USED CARS
1949 Chevrolet 
2 Door Sedan

Eatra Clean, Good Tires, 
Radio and Heater

1948 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe

Extra Clean, Radio

$996-00
1947 Plymouth 1950 Pontiac
2 Door Sedan 2 Door Sedan

Radio, Heater, Extra clean. Radio. On*
Excellent Condition Owner.

1950 Buick 1949 Buick
Sedanette Sedanette

Clean, Low Mileage, Radio, One Owner, Extra Clean,
Heater, Dynaflew Itynaflow, Radio, Heater

NICHOLSON HOICK CO.
TELEPHONE 1134 HANFORD. FLORIDA

Raines said while he was show
ing a car to the Negro, the Negro 
pulled a gun, made him sign a 
receipt far payment for tho car, 
then strip to nis underwear.

The Negro shot him In tho back, 
Raines reported.

Five ilaya later the salesman 
was found near a newly built road

Fair Weather Seen 
For Ike Inauguration

LANCASTER, Pa. lit  -  Folr 
weather Ii forecast for the Jan. 
80 inauguration of President-elect 
Dwight D, Elsenhower In the 1333 
edition of Baer's Agricultural Al
manac.

The Almanac, predicting "fair 
weather, clear aklea and warmer" 
for that date, notes that it ha> 
been making such forecasts for 
133 years.

Not disclosed Is (he degree ol 
success In post prediction*. The 
Almanac explains that ita long - 
range weather forecasting is baaed 
on the atara, moon Phases, past 
weather records and the "charae 
ter of the constellations."
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CALENDAR OF WEEKLY SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
WEDNESDAY

The Prayer Meeting Service at 
the First Baptist Church will be-

• *In at 7:30 pan. We continue our 
study of “ Progress in the Chris
tian Life.”

Revival meetings nre being held 
each night at 7:4ft p. m. at the As- 
asmbly of God ChUrch, Twelfth 
Street and Laurel Avenue with 
evangelist and Mrs. Hoy Harthrrn 
of London, England preaching and 
leading Inspirational singing. The 
meetings will continue until Dec. 
21.

THURSDAY
'Jt The Hoynl Ambassadors will 
^ffeet ut the First Baptist t'hareh 

at 7:(H) p.m.
The Junior Brotherhood will 

meet at the First Baptist Church 
, at 7:30 p.m.

The Central Circle of the Car
den Club will meet at 9:15 a.in. 
with Mrs. ]|. M 'npworth, 318 
Park Avenue,

The regular meeting of Semin
ole Rehekah Lodge No. 43 will be 
held at the IOOF Ilall at 8:00 p.m. 

initiation and election of officers 
%IU be held. All members nre 
urged to be preaent.

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold u Christmas
Softy at the home of Mra. A. C.

tarke, 400 Mellonvllle Avenue, at 
2:30 p. nt. A gift exchange will be 
held and Mis* Li In Woodard, Home 
Demonstration ngent, will dlsnlay 
the making of handmade candles; 
and a demonstration will also Ire 
enjoyed on tying hows and wrap
ping Christmas presents.

4k The Grammar School Parent 
Teacher Association wt’ l hold Its 
monthly meeting ut 3:30 p. m. at 
the school auditorium. A (ward 
meeting ut 3:00 i>. m. will preerde 
the general meeting.

Revival meetings nre being held 
each night at 7:4ft p. m. at the 
Assembly of God Church, Twelfth 
Street and Laurel Avenue, with 
evangelist and Mrs. Roy llarthern 
of London, Knglnnd preaching and 
leading Inspirational singlin'. The 

fleeting* will continue until Dee.

FRIDAY
Rosi Circle of the Sanford Gar

den Club will meet at 0:45 n.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Thelma 
Mitchell, 204 West Eighteenth 
Street. A Christmas gift exchange 
will bo held.

The Dirt Gardeners of the Gar
den Club will meet with Mrs. M. 
L.. Cullum, 208 South Elliott Avo- 

_nue, at 10:00 n.m. Each member 
%le asked to bring a potted plant

fer exchange.
The Mimosa Circle in the Gar

den Club will meet at 10:00 a m. 
with Mrs. Ray Peck In PeBsry.

Sullle Harrison Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will meet at 3.00 p, in, with Mrs, 
F. E. Rols, lio i Park Avenue. 
Hostesses with Mrs. Holt ill 
Mrs. A, C. Denson, Mra. C. W. 
Raker, nnd Mrs. Walter Snead. Sirs. F. E. Roumillat will be in 
charge of the Christmas program.

The monthly meeting of the 
Ixurn Circle of the Garden Club 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. at the 
hamu of Mra. Donald Jones, 1010 
Sanford Avenue.

The Jnrnrnnda Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
11:45 a.m. nt 1412 Park Avenue 
to leave for Winter Park. A cover
ed dish luncheon will be given at 
the home of Mrs. L. B. * endmon 
and a Christmas party.

The Atalea Circle of the GnrdeiV 
Cluli will meet at the Garden Cen
ter for a covered dish supper nt 
7:00 p. nt.

The Hibiscus Garden Circle will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. at the homo of 
Mrs. H. T. Humphrey, 217 East 
Third Street, with Mrs, Brodle 
Williams and Mrs. Fred Zerrenner 
as hostesses with Mrs. Humphrey.

The Townsend Club will meet at 
the City Hall at 7:30 p. in. All sen
ior rltlirns are invited to utteiul 
the meeting.

Revival meetings nre heing held 
each night nt 7:45 p. m. nt the 
Assembly of God Church, Twelfth 
Street nnd Laurvl Avenue, with 
evangelist and Mrs. Roy llarthern 
of London, England preaching and 
leading Inspirational singing. The 
meetings will continue until Dec. 
21.

A Christmas pageant will be 
presented by the fourth grades 
of South Side Primary Selimil at 
8:00 p. in. There will be no 
charge anil public Is cordlutly In
vited to attrnil.

The executive board of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the First Rap.1st Church will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. to lie fullowrd 
with a ipuirtcrly business meet- 
Inf at 3:00 p. in.

SATURDAY
Seminole Chapter No. 2. Order 

of the Eastern Star, will hold a 
special meeting nt the Masonic 
Ilall at 8:00 p, m. honoring Worthy 
Grand Matron Mrs. Hulen Theus 
nnd Worthy Grand Patron Harry 
MrMInn of the grand chapter of 
Florida. A banquet will lie held nt 
the Montaiuma Hotel at 0:00 p. m. 
preceding the meeting.

Doris Partin Will 
Marry Mr. Schautteet

Mr. pad Mrs. Roy Partin of 
Sanford announced today the en- 
easement and approaching mar- 
wage of their daughter Doris 
Cameron to Frank Alvis Schaut
teet, son of Mrs. F. W. Schautteet 
nnd the late Mr. Sehautteet of 
Srguin, Tex,

The bride-elect is a graduato 
of Seminole High School with the 
Class of 1050 and Is now In her 
junior year at Florida State Uni
versity where she Is majoring In 
Physical Education.

Mr. Schnutteet attended schools 
In Texas and graduated from 
Rrackenridge High School in San 
Antonio. Ti-x. He is now an Avia- 
tlon Ordnaia'emnn, second class, 
attached to project HAIR at the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station in 
Sanford.

Brown Home Setting 
For St. Monica Meet

Ground nutmeg, mnee or cin
namon taste good milled to hard 
sauce for fall puddings. ________

MRS. HROWN MILLER’S
'■dte  - A c -  n

t

1.25 lb.
Lovett'd Store E. 1st St.

I'hune 1090-1

CMOIf HIMI

Win. L  WIDER
Jeweler

ÎtfcrttniB a n s e ie t t s t l
111 South Park 

I'hona 447-W

R. W. A. Circle Holds 
Meeting On Monday
The R. W. A. Circle held Its 

monthly meeting Monday night at 
the home of Mrs, Janies Knight, 
with Mrs. O. T. Pearson, chairman, 
presiding.

A lovely devotional was given 
by Mrs. Hortort, using ttl> OniUt- 
mas scripture, and Mrs. Landreas 
gave the missionary lesson on 
“ Human lights." During the busi
ness session, a report wns given 
on tin* food sale, and plans made 
for a rummage sale to be belli 
Dee. 13. Several new members and 
guests were present.

During the soclul hour conduct
ed by Mrs. I.undress, several 
games were played anil prises won 
by Mrs. Grantham and Mrs. Yes- 
ley. The chairman presented a 
corsage to Mrs. Landreas and 
scripture bookmarks In the mem
bers. Mrs. Grantham held the 
lucky numlwr anil received a small 
pin.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Herbert Ilnss, Mrs. 
Ralph Kuhn, Mrs. C. V. Funk- 
bouier, Mrs. Ward Immliert, Mrs. 
O. D. Landreas, Mrs. Chandler 
Vail. Mrs. W. P. Yesley, Mrs. Hob- 
ert Brink, Mrs. David Miller, Mrs. 
Dan Scuddrr, Mrs. V. H. Grant
ham, Mrs. Jack McKee, Mrs. W. 
II. Hughes, Mrs. Earl Evans, Mrs. 
O. T. Pearson. Mrs. J. L. Horton, 
Min Bunn Williams and Fred 
Knight,

It was announced at the close of 
(he meeting that half tha yearly 
budget has been raised.

f GENEVA NEW8|
t Be M1HB ADDIF. PRBVATT ,

Mr. and Mn. George Arthur 
and non Stanley of New York are 
here ta ipend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth llarrleon 
and children of Daytona Beach 
visited recently with Mr. and Mre. 
C. F. Harrison, Mr, and Mra. Les
ter Brown, and Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Kretser.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pittas visit
ed friends In Mima Rundey.

Mr. and Mra. LaRue Alderman 
had a> their gueet for a week their 
■an-ln-Uw and daughter. Mr. and 
Mra. Gene Gustafson of Chicago.

Mlsa Nadine Bostick of Chuluota 
s^ent Saturday with Mrs. Ina

M l» Helen LaRue Alderman of 
Jackaonvllle spent the weekend

Mrs. Junius Bruwn and Mrs. 
Fred McMurray were co-hostesses 
for the monthly meeting of St. 
Monica Chapter of Holy Ctoxx 
Episcopal Church held Inst night 
at the Drown home nt 122 West 
Nineteenth Street. The Rev. H. L. 
Zimmerman opened the meeting 
with a devotional nnd a short med
itation from the 130th Psalm.

Mrs. Raymond Lundqulst, chair
man, conducted the meeting dur
ing which Mrs. Roy Frank By me* 
Jr. was appointed to head a com
mittee to nro vide a Christmas 
dinner for tne monks at the mon
astery nt Orange City. Members 
chosen to assist in decorating the 
church on Dee. 23 were Mrs. Guy 
Allen, Miss Carol Stone, Mrs. Me- 
Murray nnd Mrs. I.undquist.

Following the meeting Mrs. C. 
11. Ripley conducted a market has. 
ket sale after which refreshments 
were served. Those attending were 
Mrs. Allen, Mr*. Gordon Bradley, 
Mrs. J. F. Dutton, Mrs. Diehard 
Hcaly, Mrs. Lauren Johnson. Mrs. 
Ripley, Mrs. Alfred Stanley, Miss 
Stone, Mrs. Symes, Mrs. Henry 
Tnmm, Mrs. Ralph Wight II. Mrs. 
It. W. Williams. Mrs. Willis lie- 
Ilrlne. Mrs. G. S. llonWellcr, Mrs. 
I.undquist, Mis. Brown, Mrs. Me- 
Murray; a new member Mrs. Aud
rey Lubeek; ami visitors. Mrs. 
Kenneth Green and Mrs. J. R. 
Dnughrrly.

Glenn Lintfles Have 
Dinner For Couple

Miss Jean Buyer and her fi
ance Robert Wright were honor
ed last night nt 7:00 o’clock with 
■ supper given by Mr. and Mrs, 
Glenn 1.Ingle and Glenn I.ingle 
Jr. at their home in Lorh Arbor. 
Attrartlve arrangements of red 
and while gladioli were used In 
the rooms of the Llnglo home.

The supper wns served buffet 
style from a tnblo decorated with 
fed gladioli and glo»*y green 
leaves with crystal candelabra 
bolding while tapers. Following 
the supper the guests enjoyed 
several "regression* of bridge.

Imring the evening tin- In mured 
guests Were given a gift of 
sterling s i l v e r .  Those In
vited to bo with Miss Bayer 
and Mr Wright were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Kenneth Hrrry, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gerald lin in g , Mr. nnd 
Mr*. II. N. Bayer. Ur. nnd Mr*. 
Nell Powell of Orlando, Mr. ami 
Mra. Hugh Whetchel Jr., Miss 
llilon Raker, Mrs. L. H. Connelly 
nnd the hosts and hostess.

P E R S O N A L S Christmas Part>\Is 
Held By Methodists

mi s cNroen nrn *i r>
Wed. Dec. ID, IBS! Page &

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Tindcl and 
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Tindel and 
:vns have returned from Rose 
Hill. Ala . where they wera called 
by the Sudden death of J. II. 
Tindel'* sister. Mrs. Ainf ie Me. 
Rryde.

Friends will be glad to learn 
that A. R. Pinkerton III has re
turned from the Grunge Memorial 
Hospital where he underwent an 
operation. The Pinkerton's daugh
ter Cassie Lou is now recovering 
front n severe ease of chicken pox 
ami Is getting along nicely.

Presbyterians Will 
Hold Yule Program
Tlie annual all music candlelight 

service of the First Presbyterian 
Church will be given the evening 
of Dee. 21 it wo- said today by the 
Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, pastor.

Tills observance of the Christ
mas tradition is prepared by Mrs. 
George Touhy, minister of music, 
and features the Chancel choir 
with part icliiu Hun by the girls
choir. The theme of the service 
this yenr, according to Mrs. Touhy 
will be "Christmas Carols from 
Many Nations.“

Countries whose Yuletide enrols 
will lie among the II that will lie 
sung by llie ch»li* will lie Spain, 
United States, England, France, 
Austria nnd Portugal. In addition 
thrre will be a special arrangement 
of n few popular carols that are 
widely useil throughout the world.

While the choral work of the 
choir* is featured in the program, 
there will lie several solo parts in 
the nnthrms tbut will be sung bv 
such local favorites ns Mrs. Char
les Ginn, Mrs. Hamid Folds, Mrs. 
Charles Wilke, and Rohcit llrown. 
Mrs. I 'miby said

Included in the hour of music 
there will be three organ numbers, 
alt of them aiding in magnifying 
the atmosphere of worship and ob
servance of this significance of the 
Nativity.

The alt-music service which ha* 
become a traditional high spot of 
the Christmas season bus been en
joyed by linger congregations each 
year since it* Inception, the minis 
ter said, and Mr. Mclnnls stressed 
the fart that a hearty Invitation Is 
extended to all who enie to hear 
the program nnd add to the ride- 
hrutlon nf the birth of Christ.

St. Marys Plans For 
Bridge Party Jan. 16
A subscription bridge party was 

planned by members of fit. Mary’s 
Chapter of Holy Cross Kpiscopal 
Church at Its meeting held last 
night. The party will he held on 
Jan. 10 at tno Parish House of the 
Church at 8:00 p. m. and proceeds 
will go to tha church. The meeting 
last night was held at the home 
of Mr*. George Kick ih Highland 
Park.

Mr*. Irving Felnberg. rharuinn, 
presided over the meeting and re-

tiorted on the recent hoard meel- 
ng. The program, based on the 
took “ Faith of Our Church," was 

presented by Mre. Robert Pearce, 
program chairman. Members of 
the chapter were aeked to usslst in 
decorating tha church.

Following the meeting, refresh- 
mente were sorved to Mrs. Fein- 
berg, Mre. Robert Pearce, Mrs. A. 
Duxbury, Mr*. G. D. Bishop Jr,, 
Mrs. C. E. Carlton, Mr*. W. E. 
White, Mre. Dale Scott Jr., Mr*. 
Donald Jones, Mrs. Welter Meri
wether, Mies Itarbara Ruprccht 
and Mrs, Elek.

Fourth Grade Will 
Give Pageant Friday

The fourth grade* of South 
Side Primary School will present 
a Christmas pageant on Friday 
night st 8:00 p. m, in the school 
suditorium. This Is an annual 
event under the d lection of fourth 
grade teachers. There will be no

Rev. Glenn Smiths 
Honored At Stempers

Mr. nnd Mrs William II. Stem- 
per, Judge and Mrs. Douglas Hlen- 
slrnin anil Mr. mid Mrs. George E. 
Wells entertained Inst night with 
a reception honoring Rev. and 
Mrs. Glenn E. Smith and their 
family, who are leaving sunn for 
Rev. Smith's pew paslurnte In 
Daytona. He has been serving as 
pnstnr nf the Christian and Mis- 
slonary Alliance Church here.

Guests railed nt the Sleinpnr 
litime at 11)20 Locust Avenue 
where the receiving line was com
posed nf Mrs. Strmper. Rev. ami 
Mr*. Smith, nnd Miss llellv Smith 
Meeting the guests ut the dost 
was Mrs Wells, and Mis 1 K. 
Spur ling presided live? the gin si 
book.

Decorations in the Strmper 
home followed a Christmas Iheuu'. 
The refreshments table was cover
ed with n luce cloth and centered 
with tiny choir hoys, puinsetlias 
and greenrry nnd ted tapers on a 
reflector. Presiding lit the punch 
bowl was Mrs, Stenstrom unit ns 
sistlng In servlnv were Mrs. 
Thomas llerkner, Mrs. Leo Wat 
son. and Mrs. W. M. Drown

The Rev. and Mrs. Smith were 
each presented with an inscribed 
watch by Leo We'-oti, superinten
dent of Surulnv School in thank- 
for their faithful work ill tin- local 
church. Al«mt 125 guc»t* called at 
the Slemper home between the 
hours of 8:(H) and 11:3(1 p.m.

JHiatft ♦o \ '>URt»wlvunj
By A »- JK CHOV'HTIK

Do you have trouble keeping 
recan* for usa during the year? 
Do they take up too much storage 
space, get rancid or staleT Have 
you ever thought of rannlng or 
f reeling them for later uieT And, 
too, Just Imagine the convenience 
of having reedy shelled nuts on 
hend at all times.

To freese pecan meats, select 
fully ripe nuts. Shell and pick over 
to remove ell lilts of shell or 
traih. Pack nut meats Into clean 
*kr-tight containers. Glass iars 
arc exceptionally good for this be
cause you can remove the lid end 
taka out amount you want and re- 
sral the Jar. Empty coffee ran* 

;are also practical to ueo. Beal the 
edge with locker tape.

Pecans should be froxen and 
stored at sero Fahrenheit or low
er. They may be kept In froien 
storage for sight monihi to a year 
before lose o f  Gavor occurs.

In canning pecans, select fully 
ripened nuU that Hava been shell
ed and nicked over carefully. Place 
In shallow pan and put In a 300- 
degree oven to heat through. Have 
glass Jars or tin cans clean and hot

Circlet 7, 3, slut V of the W S. C 
S of the First Mrthodilt Church 
held j combined Christina» party 
on Dev 9 al 3 Oil o'clock at Mc
Kinley Hail. A Christmas motif 
was carried out with sprats of 
>'11 cnery, poin-cltins mid niiveieil 
leaves.

The liunquet was arranged ill a 
V-shape, covered with ted cloths 
ami centered with lovely arrange
ment* of Christmas caudles and 
colorful miniature snow scene*. At 
one end of the room gifts for each 
member were nrrungcil under a 
lighted tree. Also on distilnv was 
a religious arrangement fashioned 
by Mrs, Gretchen Crowell using 
white candles, Bible, greenery atni 
,i religious figurine.

Mrs. Wally Sipple welcomed the 
members and guests. Hostesses for 
the occasion were Mrs. Charles 
Meeks, Mrs. Charles Atkinson. 
Mrs. John S. White, Mr*. Roy 
Green, Mrs. Willard Brinson. Mr*. 
Claude Atkinson, Mrs. John S. 
White. Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs, Wil
lard Brinson, Mrs. Claude Hlttcll, 
Mrs. Bill Kirk. Mr*. A. O Roberts, 
Mr*. Hal Gruber, Mrs. Geraldine 
Messier, Mrs. .lames Williamson! 
amt Mrs, R. W Tbrnilklll.

The program was under the di
rection of Mis Marvin Dvnl who 
led in the singing of Christina*
. antis mid conducted a candle 
lighting ceremony entitled "A 
Story in n Slnr " A solo bv Mrs. 
Bernard llaikey wns ettloyed. 
1 nter in the evening a delicious 
salad course was served.

Those attending were Mrs. Thru- 
l.'s Ib'wes Mis. Carl Clmrpening, 
Mrs. M ix Funihini. Mrs. Bill Glenn, 
Mrs Hl»rke*'. Mrs Roger Harris, 
Mrs G II Hudson. Mrs. Kirk. Mrs 
,| || ..... . Mrs Ri !"-rts, Mis. La
mar Rowland. Mrs Blake Rawer, 
Mrs. Ernest Southward. Mrs 
iV n r v "  Swank tr,. Mr It '  
rhomnsim M ' S .  W. W Tyre and 
M r s  Rnv Wall.

Also Mr'. G enevn Rrnnllec,
\t.» Hubert H-nnett. Mr* Cl.....
tilth'll. Mrs Wal'-r Pile" M.*
Roderick 'dams. Mrs Mkm "" 
Mrs. L. II. Conner. Mrs P«V
Groen. V rs Ashby .lone* Mi-
Mat '''ll I I'dd'in Mr- F I * "V 
j, Mra C'lnrb- Meek- Mr- Hi" 
„U Mrs Park T"H' Mr- Job" S
While Mrs H'r"bl Whitt..... Mrs
T. ,| Williams Mis Gerald Mv-is. 
Mr- Cecil IP'ks, M-s Arthur 
ti+-ekw'i*h Jr Mrs John Bin"'
Mrs Crime'l. Mr* Dye’ Mrs
I'mlier M> Ma'-dm H i""1*’ *
Mis C rt. lot"'*. Mrs T*1"" ......
*>,. T*-r..ilk'l' M-s Catherine 

j Wade Mrs. Broughton Wip'ln- 
|Mrs Kur“tie Williams Mrs Mi
ster and Mrs W'll'ls"*-""______

Celery ( ’rale* News
llv GRACE M. STINECD’ HI’H
The first round of the tintnm- 

'"cuts was played Saturday night, 
if vim are not there to plnv your 
first elimination next week, I lie 
game will ho for felled to your op
ponent. Winner * in nimr none Sat- 
nrilnv night were Tommy Kuhn. 
q«rnb Jacobson Jo"l Moss, Robert 
llnrsdorf. Marvin MeKinlev. Billv 
Park, MrJvvn Ftel-cber. and Tei 
rv Smith Those who won In p""l 
"-nr,. Bilh- P'lik. Jim Owen, 
Pickens, Biirnb Jacobson and Pat 
t|o With Be sltre to be nt Go 
Crate pex* week for tile aeeond 
olliutnnlion!

Fnjoving a game " f Cnnlistn 
I were Fr'cda Colvin. Mtlw-r tl- 
( |Mime, Jeanette Cleveland, and 

Lvnn A‘ lie. Gordon Clark nnd II" 
.■bo’ ie Eubanks bad fun playing 
pool.

We musl have some Interesting 
magnxincH and lunik* un ut the 
Crate or else whv would Jimmy 
Ifatrk rend nil night with nil the 
fun going on elsewhere? Also I n 
i in seemed to enjoy reudlng love 
stories In Tommy.

Absorbed in n hot gumo of ping 
popg were Sandra Monforlon, 
h-an Wilke, Solijn Moiiforlon and 
Cecil Shepherd. Lawrence .Skates 
nnd Ed lua'krtt played a good 
game of checkers.

Everyone come up III the Crate
pi assure cooker at five poundn 
pleasure for five minutes.

Ill pressure sauce pan or pres
sure cooker release pressure at 
once. Remove nut meats from pro
cess, Allow to cool at room tem
perature end stole ill a cool place. 
Pecans will keep their fresh flavor 
only If stored In « cool place after 
rannlng. Nuts muy be held up to 
light months under proper stor
age conditions.

WINTER BLUE A Brnham 
(IMglual cut Iv looped wool picket 
(or winter, 11)5 2 . 5 3 , bus a led 
satin lining Back inletrsl is 
stressed In n hip-length hack hell 
A sheer worsted ■ ■ >" r imuh dress 
Is colln I less mid tied at (tie neck 
with n small led satin hind la>w 
Silt, lied panel elfin Is limit the 
waist down end ill a no,ill pleat 
at llie In-in.

I ii'ial I .iMlkillff

PAJAMAS
Bayuns $5,95

I Cot tons
$’Mb’» to $ 1.95

I'm i’-t Miikes 

and
I .ONUS

s u m w s

Baptist Bible Class 
Has Christmas Party

The Woman's Bible i lns« of the 
I ii-t Baptist ( tut i s' It met lust 
night for a meeting and ' hint 
ma* pally nt 7:lHt nVIml in the 
Educational Building Tin- parly
............I w i th  a d r i l l  inns I 'o i i ' i e d  l
dish supper. The laldts uni' at 
ti actively ili'Curated with red 
pidtisctliiis, Bru/dinii pepper and 
Ciiiistmus greenery.

During tile meeting a picture 
of Christ was presented to the 
classroom from llie elii'*. hoiini 
lug Mrs Volie William* Hi for 
l.ei faithful wink with III" class.
\ rolled inn wa< taken f"i the
Lottie Moon Christ ions offering. 
About 3il niriiihrr ■ ami their 
a neats w ere piesellt

J  tie V III. laded Ml 1 lollies tl 
Poll , 'dm  Mi- II It tblhaill, 
t h -  Williams. Mi n i Gild's, 
Mi . it i Mome, Mis H J. Ni*. 
■Mis .1 I New h i . Mis. W M
Hl'lltt, Mis J It Ftl'llls, Ml* 
Britton Johnson, Mi*. II. D
.Smith, Mrs. W P Yesley. Mr*
Pearl llansell. Mis It t'. Wiley, 
Mm B R Beck. Mis. II W
Riu'kei, Mrs. \ ( lleii'iiii, Mrs
E. H Roekey. Mrs It A Howell, 
Mrs J M, Whitehurst, Mrs. Ku- j 
idl e I hum, Mu Essie Wilson, 
Mm . I E BoD. Mrs H A. It
Wilkinson, Mm rlmu l lianeey and 
Mrs Joilei Cn mi-roll

next Halurday night a* this will 
lie llie last time it will lie open 
this year, It will "pen ugnln niter 
the hidlduys

t i ? ?
I'w " T „ ’u* Kid

& S5JM I

Mules $.'{,95 Sl>t*e|i Linril s l.ps - <5.50

Qim. IZo-Hmawl
0  MEN S WEAR

aim h a s t  F i n s r S A M  OKU 1‘IIONK 1222-J

ELKS
Charity Ball

_L) Mayfair Inn
SAT. — II EC. y«

For Talde Reservations
I'hlilU' Hit

LOOK! THEY’RE LOVELY

THI SHOI WITH THt IIAUTIfUl UT

“PICTURE”

she’ll love a R O B E

Truly u gift lieu uiv 
this fliitli'tiiiK 1 1 dn> nt 
gleaming i|iii i t I  h im '

12.95

Iloinit iful In nemle .ut in . 
w ru|i-a i«iiiml alylv*

9.95

I »l'fj* pile < hellilh •* III
lovely pusiels

6.95

Itayon Crepe, lim pin ' 
Hoiie.H in ItiiHi', Nttvv 
nm! (iret'ii

10.95

PAJAMAS
lor "tmiler the

ClirialmiiH Tree”

I*’di' ut-hmiie 
glumour! .Mandarin 
paimuaa with  
((ililted jacket.

A  Huge
•  A rj u u

• Mine
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TUSCALOOSA i-ty—IlsrokJ (Red) 
Ort'w today wa* given n new two 
year contract, with an Inertia»  In 
P"y< »■ head football coach at the 
Uni ve rally of Alabama,

ThU action, ending n week* long 
rnnlnivmy Involving former nth" 
!®i®» at. iho school who wanted 
iircw retained, was- announced by. 
I>r, John M, (lallalee, prcildcnt of 
the unlvcra ty, after a conference 
with Draw this hiornlrui.

Drow aald he wax "aatliflrd with 
..  contract" and

added that other membera of the 
fpotbnll coaeMng staff would bn

lion, not a jmllclnl ons.
Burton railed the Corn 

"a living document" to no 
prcteil In the light of con 
prevailing at the lime. TffuisrsTRM

MacArthur MAKAUDINO
IUCCANHW
fbalittw tin Mp) 
MM...HwanriMfl

(Continued From Page One)
In my vlnwe.

"A eucenaaful solution might Well 
become the key to peace In Uli 
world.”

The eichinge followed MacAr 
ihur’a apoaeh Friday, when hi 
tntd the National Aiaoclsllon ol 
Manufacturer! In New York (Hal 
"there la n clear and definite anl- 
utJm to Um Korean Conflict" with 
out unduly Increasing casualties 
or furthering Urn riik of world
. MacArthur Implied thin n will.

“STOVEPIPE”
SlyltJ tn iht gtlthn ll'tif. In 
utlbw', limn, liw*. 5ii«f 
B.'j thm III l l j j  I km Ji 
) ) » d«u 6.

7.96 to 9.98'

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

— A1J40 — 
CARTOON 

AND SILKCtin 
NHORTH

Ingneaa to present hla vlowa to 
Bfianhower.

Elsenhower quickly sent a radios 
gram to MacArthur laying ho ahd 
hie ndvleera wen In tho process 
of "oqlHnlng a future program" 
aimed at ultimate pence In Korda. 
Flo aald he wahted MacArthur’*vlowa

LANCASTER

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 1
Milter Madfe A AppHafnca Co, I l f  Baulk. Park. Hanford t l

On Friday) Unc. 18, B te > P. M. Mr. Tkogwui U. Smith. Field) 
Technician Malco Hearing Scvlce, Audlphop# bo. of Orlando 
will be here with Hearing Aid Service for all ifcakoa of inatni-} 
manta, PJmM  for Utmr nppohitmcnt.

■' ”A»k te ata Urn Mika Maiali l A  * L "Tog ■ B«ret*V !

NEWS -  CARTOON * 

AND BHORTS -  Aioo • 
NmaHy 
Catfoca

HAHtUt

inn BANronn nr.nAi.n
Page fi Wed. Dec, 10. IBM

Mrs. Dodge Cannot 
Convert Her Home 
To Private School

PALM REACH tji—Mr*. Horace 
E. Dodge, who want* to turn hor 
lavish t million dollar home Into 
n private school or club, appar
ently will have to keep It a* r
home.

Town Council Tuesday denied 
her request for n special excep 
lion to n rotting ordinance and 
said the mutter was one for the 
Zoning Commission to handle.

Mrs. Dodge, widow of Ihc late 
Horace E Dodge Sr., who wit 
divorced from Hugh Dlllmnn five 
year* ago nml resumed the name 
of Dodge, attended the hearing but 
did not Indicate what action ahe 
will take next.

She asked for a change In ton
ing regulations last spring so she 
could use Ihe property for a pri
vate school, club or “ some other 
llko use"  The Commission do 
nled Ihe request.

Her attorney rllrd what he 
termed the prohibitive cost of 
maintaining such an establishment 
as n mir family dwelling, with tax* 
ex more than 128,000, Insurance 
19,915 and maintenance running 
Into thousands of dollars

He reported the property had 
been offered hut eould not he rent
ed for rnoiigli to pay the cost of 
taxes and upkrrp and couldn't he 
sold for a fraction of the eatl-

Fraser Acquitted 
For Death Of Man 
Who Wooed Spouse

mated 4 million dollars 
Using Ihe properly as 

school or club should enhance the
Using property ax a private

Value of the neighborhood and ex 
emptlng It from riming regulations 
would not Interfere with the com
munity's health, safety, morals or 
welfare, he added.

Army Ih Ordering 
GI Armored Shorts

WASHINGTON </* -  Tho Army 
said today It Is ordering armored 
slmrls for its troops In Korea. To
gether with Ihe armored vest, the
two garments will give protection
to Ihe entire torso.

Tho Army said the armored 
shorts resemble a prlrr fighter’s 
trunks and weigh only four imnnd* 
The vest weighs eight oounds.

Specif li-a I ly designed In protecl 
Ihe hips, abdomen and groin the* 
garment tins been tentatively de- 
signaled as "armor lower torso " 

II Is made of 12 layers id flosl- 
title. In minuted nylon duck i-m-nscd 
In a water resistant plastic layer 
with on oilier covering of nylon

te as I ton wide dealer shotting*, i’tnlUr Division of 
(tenoral Motor* Inday Introduced lla new line of Dual* 
Streak Chieftain models, featuring longer wheelbooe, 
Increased vision and new rurre-cuntrol front suspension. 
Advanced styling Is marked by smooth contours, rear 
fender in and high deck lld.onr-plere rurved windshield,

wrap-around nne-ptere rear windows, rnnmler Interiors 
and entirely new radiator grille and chrome treat turn I. 
Above Is the new Custom Colsllna, one of 11 body types 
In three Chieftain oorlaa; .Special, Ds Luis and Custom.

Whoelbnoe fur oil ssrleo to 122 Inches, with f'owsr 
Steering on optional equipment. ,

Hoy S c o u I h

(Continued Penn, Cage One) 
ultimate product Is dependent on 
tho qunlity of work done In each 
atep of the assembly line. ||e said 
tho Scouting nrnginm wos com 

arable to a ateiep in an assembly
nc because It helped a Ixiy to

[ness
a sincere respee1

other people.
learn such things ns thrift! 
and to hove n sincere respect for

l.ast night's meeting was opened 
with ntl Invocation delivered hv the

Furry Leaven Estate 
To Wife And 2 Son«

WERT CALM BEACH Wi —Much 
of the estate of John HnHlduy 
ferry Hr., 71-yoar-old publishing 
executive who died Thursday, was 
lefl tn his widow and two sons, 
Harwell I’crry ami John II. ferry 
Jr.

The will, filed for probate Tues
day, loft control of the Western 
Newspaper Union to Farwell Per-

Reverend L. W. Scott after which . ry and control of Ihe Metropolis 
a turkey dinner prepared |,y Mrs I Company and News Journal Corn
(latchcl wax served cafeteria styf

Paul J. Stine, present council 
president, welcomed the Hcnutei* 
to the meeting ami Introduced 
Ernest E. Hawk. Scout executive 
and council secretary, who gave a 
report on the presold -dlmitlmi of 
this council. He reported llml there 
are now 8,1)97 hoy* in IfiC. units 
Including Cub .Seoulr, Iti.y Scouts 
and Explorer Seouts in this Conn 
ell.

In n financial report mode l.v 
Doyle Did mild, treasurer, It \vn. 
stated that it defied of rd'.xr.'J oo'v 
exists anil I'm-, blent Slim- nigeil 
all Scoiileix |u> •■■nl to ntnke mt 

leffoit to bi-Jo erase the ileflylt by

pnny to John It ferry Jr
At the time of his death ferry 

owned the Western Newspaper Un- 
Inn. 11 d.iilv .uni is weekly news 
papers In Florida ami Kentucky, 
lour Florida radio slullons and mt 
meroiis affiliates uf these enter
prises lie also had large real es 
laic holdings

Court papers gave the value of 
Ills estate only as "more Ilian j 
Mti.oon "

Pardon Hoard
tt'.iwtlruro C m  raws (IM|

meeting of tho Hoard, Inst of <lov 
Warren s administration.

Timmons was convicted by a 
Hornomlo County Circuit Court 
Jury of first degree murder and 
sentenced to death The Slate Su
preme Court set aside Ihe verdltl. 
holding the evidence did not war 
rant more lhan a manslaughter 
conviction.

Hinson told the Hoard Timmons, 
who lived wllh Ids brother An 
tlrew, n tavern operator, came 
upon Langston suddenly in Ihc 
yard of tliclr home nnd shot tin- 
while man nfter Langston shouted 
an order to halt or he killrd. He 
said Laughton had gone to the 
house with Hernando County Sher

CLEARWATER i# —An all-mate 
Jury took only 21 minutes to acquit 
Burnell Fraser of a murder charge 
for the killing of a friend he said 
had wooed his w lie 

im- > ircun Court Jury returned 
Its verdict Tuesday night nflef 
hearing Fm er. Jo-year-ohl Hous- 
t)in, Tex., flooring contractor, tes
tify tlitee hours lit his own defense 

Fraser xohlted that he shot Tom 
Withers. Houston department store 
employe, in self defense in u fight 
after no found Wither* ami Mrs 
Fraser nl nn Indian Rocks collage 
near here July 1.1 

Mrs Fraser testified she came 
In Flotilla wllh her daughter, 
Joan, It. lo think things over after 
Witters proposed she divorce her 
husband nml marry him.

Referring to Fraser's hobby of 
raising horses, she sold she was 
llrrd playing "second fiddle to a 
horse '

He said he kept hearing gossip 
about his wife nnd Withers and 
decided to have n showdown.

When hr cnino to Florida and 
found thuni Ingclher, he said: "I 
reallreil what I had hern hearing 
was true "

There was a fight. Fraser said, 
nnd Wlthori lossed him between 
two aiitoninlilles

‘I was stunned ami saw him

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■y wttUAM «trr

Central PrtU Writer
IT BEING the custom of every coach!" What ranlly clinched Ids

sports writer, c u r r a n t , ex or 
emarlltix, at this time to make 
their AH * American refections, 
naturally, We're forced to do the 
same. Read on at. your own risk: 

! ! !
ALOIS P CRUVNKV, coach — 

Hn prrdletrd hn/ore each gamr 
that AU team bod a rkance lo 
win—and It tffcf.

I t !
MIKI MiSMAIHfft, linebacker— 

When asked by Ihe phetofi far a 
natural poet be didn't bare hit 
teelb In a marl that would fright
en a perllla.

! ! t
XERXES X. WEEBLE, alum- 

mis—He cheered all good plays, 
never booed a bad one, and, at 
aeaaon'a end, refrained from laid* 
ln( the ohoru* in “Ttra the

Diphtheria Showing 
Increase In Florida

selection was that he has alnyrd 
sober since Oct. 1,

! f *
PROP. KOdVOST 1‘hTPRR 

(who «r«* too llfjhl to irntK'r tern 
the thtillrdrr iclukv frtlMl, Of a
ttudrnt} - -  Itr iifvtr inc-itinnctl 
font tail I nil afiiioii) t i n t  fo th* 
Jprr ff.

I I I
GLORIA DtlOVIlY, co-td K now 

Ing nothlnc about football the 
Stayed heme and let tomtonc eltc 
who did, use Ihe SO-yard line teal 
ticket. I 9 *

ELMO PENNYWORTH, vct. 
eran newspaper 'endcr Aftei 
reading the various All-Ainciitnn 
selections he ndmlt'ed Ihnl he 
really couldi T have cho/rn nny 
better himself.

L egal N o tice

u m i i: nr ri nt.es* iiI'.aiiiak o\ rinn-ost:ti iiiasnCM am i 
yvtt;>titit:vix n  riuiTAiA nm. iitit-i- nr t iii: v.osiixii nitiiiv- 
tvr i: nr Tilt, c m  nr MArcimi. ri.iOiliiA

V*»tl(-.- I. hereby *lv*-i Mini jg 
l-iil.ll. M rI-<w "M l he hel-l » l I P  

. ,,r ih. I || V •‘-■minlMliili In llie 
i Hi II.ill in tli* i' ll) -if H inliird.(.*!. ,, ..,1,1 1,1,'W I* * l , |ll|.
, ,.tni>.r ?’• I?",i. i■- i nnehlitr Mi* fill- 
ti.w me > iismcer . i, eh.eo-lm cnix I - * 
M. /.i.iiiiim UhiiiiMin* -if the **hy i-l

An 
I 11 
Slap

lt.'.k I. 
Il-C. i--|.ir-

l.f • I■.11I. -I >»l West -li • l-f
I. .tiii.l Aiehne liel « "rn -M- lli*li -It riirn-l- iin-l '»* III*,
«rI- * It - 1 ii "»* K- mllr i. i|,.,,. .| f,, I « i li.imieil I 
H- .iiiiiii i. I.i I llelnlll I •let* * I 
' l l  i„tr)lr« In Inter**) )••'** - Ml- im* .i,,n hnvr nn up purl uni* y i>> l-e 

I,— III ',11-1 hexMl'HII, ..f lu „f Ml.- I'll)' I’(,c*eil«*li,n „) Mi- i'll' nf Psiifnril. Vlnrlilu. Mil* 
lull, ,|„v MeerniHcr, 1SSS

II S HAVMlt
A. i-llv f ‘ lert< ill III* I'lly 
nf Hunforil. Klnrhln

n o r  Ida:
The pro|i**r(v It* •T*1

| .of A |. 2, 1. 1 l»Da of ktio
*r 1 r V l.f V. It T rn f'or  »*»
il M m •or in ria l n*
I 'd »: • - . .. i n| til* ptiiih*
1 1 l t . itilnol* 1 ’oil fit >

JACKSONVILLE (A - Diphtheria 
is showing a alight increase in 
Florida despite an Immuniiatlon........ . »pl
method easily available, the Flnr-I I! ilA nillHIM II tlllll Ml'V III ill 1 IlilHilUU IRol!/ HVniHtlllWi HIV r Ittl

mining til mn again so I shot • Ida Slate Hoard of Health said to
tem," he fiinllnucd "I um ter
ribly sorry l did il — now. Hut I 

.wasn't at Ihe time because I found 
[he war, lower than Ihe lowest 
snake "

The Frasers’ daughter tried to 
testify hut she broke flown and 
her father asked that she bo ex
cused as n witness.

L. L. Parks, director of the

State Will Huvc Two 
Hands To Honor Ike
OKLANDO vP -  Florida will 

have nl least two hands, n march
ing unit and n f!..ut in Washington 

D Eisenhower Iswhen Dwight 
inaugurated

That's what ihe Republican 
Ktste Executive Committee plans 
to have in Washington 'Hie com

iff Sim Lowmon nnd hail been left n?j!*w1' Inviied th- Jncksim 
In the yard while Ihe sheriff went ""d H''«te Corps madeyard
It) seek u search warrant 

Feeling ran high In His- 
mutely because It was 

a
com 

thought

up of American Legion inernhers 
to he Ihe marching unit. The other 
groups have not been selected 

(• Humid Alexander. Fori My-

fabric
The vesl, made of the same «f... 

Iiinlcriuls, bus been demonstrated'1 V  ' 
In Korea to defied about (1.1 per - 
emit of all types of missile* nnd to 
reduce chest and upper abdominal
wounds by almtil (Mi per rote.

Tim Army snld l oon of the new 
armnred shorts will he ready for 
delivery lo Korea In February.

DftviH ToKtificH
(Continued Front Cage On*) 

"fnllli In lll«a outlasted mine."
Davis testified today that no ol). 

lecllons were raised agalnat lllss 
by m cm Iter n of the Carnegl* com- 
mlttre selected to name n presi 
fleet nnd Hint no evidence was 
uncovered Indicating disloyalty to 
the United Rtates.

Hut Dnvls said "there Is no 
magic formula I know of" tn pre
vent recurrence* of the sort of 
situation which developed nut of 
Hiss' selection.

Mlrhlgnn Slate Is proud of Its 
rernrd of being represented op 
every American Olympic team 
si lire IIHIH.
(MNWMNMOINM

I FOR A BOY’S 
CHRISTMAS

... iul m-ogidllon wnu given 
Lloyd iiiii- for his work it) moo 
aging the "(let tint The Vote" 
i-nmiiolgn oflet which Mr. tlar, on 
behalf of the Central Florida 
Council, presented I'maldent Htlm* 
with a gift, speaking highly of his 
administration as president doling
|Ik- ii»»l vrnr.

lo a closing cermnnny led bv 
Flunk Caldwell, li! enn-lles wen- 
lighted as the 12 liMits of the 
Scout Law were rend by r-ngh' 
Scout Hoy Stine.

Sĉ rcRation
m-»»IIiim*« e»—« ••-s* «)«*• 

white students, a ratio id about 
10 to nne. , ,,

He snld that the mixing ol the 
studrnts would result lit a situa
tion "Hint one can not contemplate 
with entire equanimity."

Davis Inld Ihe court Ihnl the 
Clarundon County School District 
"proceeded promptly ami Jrt good 
faith" It) comply wllh a kedernt 
Court decision nrdrrlng equal edu
cational opimrlutetlcH for while and 
Negro stiidenU-but not making 
segregation unlawful."

Davl* recalled that Sen. Chnrles 
Suinner, a |*ower In Ihe Hennle In 
tha post-CIvIl War days, tried rr- 
peatedly In hrlng ghmil nn end to 
school segregation In tho District 
nf Columbia bul, "again nod again 
he was defeated" In Congress.

Justice H u r t a n asked Davis 
whether changed condition* In re
lation* between the race* might 
have a hearing on Ihc doctrine of 
"sepnrnte hut equal" school Indite 
Ilea. '

Davl* said changed conditions 
can nut broaden Ihe terminology 
of tho Constitution.

Furthermore, he told Ihe court, 
any changes In rondttlnu* ucrc.nn 
administrative

.IH ScctHn
I f it It I |*i kirn r  Mini I'ltyp

life linprlsomnenl if convicted 
Jones lias been declared Insane 

noil returned lo the II K 
Official records disclosed Hint 

Air Foret' Office of Special loves- 
tlgallons (OSI) agents knew u se
cret document giving data about 
the l-'HUf-: typo Sabre Jet was going 
to lie* stolen before it ever w as 
taken The document was genuine 
The Alt Force made no altempl 
to take II

Caxclo, whom OSI n git nix lie 
llcvcd lo he Ihe origillnlor of Ihe 
|i|ol, found nobody lo loiy Ihe si- 
t-rel document

Casein is charged also wllh Hi 
mints of Illegal dealing in fill,non

day.
Dr „  ________  -  ....... -

agency's tUireou nf Preventable 
Diseases, aald:

"Far the first eleven months or 
HU1, 48 cases were reported tn 18 
counties. For the similar period 
this year, 70 cases have been noted 
in report* from 24 counties. These 
ease* have resulted In nne death 
so far this year.

"These rases have occurred pri
marily In children, and 41 per cent 
of Ihe cases Involved children four 
years of age or under."

SmatherH Feels Ike 
To Get Cooperation

JACKSONVILLE VH -  Sen. 
George Hmather* said today 
Dwight Elsenhower wmtld get co
operation nf Southern senators 
when he become* president.

The Florida icnatnr laid, too, 
that the president-elect had made 

excellent choices" In selecting

50c
CHEF’S SPECIAL

• A IlOWL OF REAL HOME MADE
c r . ,  VEGETA RLE ROUP __

( M  • CHEF'S CHOICE OF TARTY
SANDWICH DAILY 

• CHOICE OF COFFEE OR TEA

HOME MADE I'lER DAILY

Rcumiilat & Andersen
WALGREEN AGENCY 

“ (IN THE CORNER IIY T1IK CLOCK”

Langston was a deputy sheriff . . . .  , „  . . .
killed In line uf duty the lawyer «'rs chairman of he Wole Com- hi* cabinet, 
sold bul il developed he was not n'|H‘'C- announced Ihnl Florida has ( Smathers made the remark* te 
a deputy and was not lleensud t„ j hren nllntlrd 2no ticket* for the -------------------------- -------J ‘  - ,“
lo-ur the revolver he carried.

Manuel Gart-ln. Tampa, asked 
[ reiteration of civil rights for Rob 
ert Kovnn whom he termed the 
"most remarkable case of rubs 
hllitation" of whom he ever had 
heard

Knvnn was ronvlctcn of burglary 
In Dade County nnd also of armed 
robberv In Leon Cmintv in 18.17 
He wax paroled less than three 
years ago and obtained emnloy 
mi-nl ax n common loiterer foF a 
Clearwater contractor Kovan now 
Is In complete charge of the tun-

I four day 
Jail 17

ceremonies beginning

These llckets will Im used for 
Hie symphony concert. Jan in 
the iimvio all star night the next 
dnv nml the parade on Jan. 20 

A general Stale Committee meet
ing Is planned for soinetlma early 
In January.

A meeting will nc hi Tollnhns 
see Dee 18 wllh members of the 
committee from Ihe Seventh Dis 
Irlet TM* Eighth District meeting 
w-lll lie at Gainesville Dec. 18; 
Seventh IlMrlcl at Liikrl.xnd flee,

newspapermen at tho end of a six 
week "report to the people" In 
Florida.

He aald the federal government 
"faces a great challenge" tn the 
new administration

ROBSON
30B Kim! Flnst Street

ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT

Wholcmile Team 
Prices

SPORTING
GOODS

Phono 098

COf c

win Ih of ttelllnry payment eertlfl 
rates w-rd hv military personnel 
lo Japan ami Korea

trading business and handles Fifth District at Orlando Jnn. 
thousands of dollars each woelf, 7 and Sixth District T Clewistun .
Garcia said 

Tin- Commission opposed the full 
pardon no Ihe ground Kovan hill

Jsn 12 Dates for other districts 
will be aninniner-d Inter

not t.eeo at i i ber t y^bumh*( 11O c n l f i  M a y  |{ («  l ^ i r H t

It was suspicion of black mar
keting which got Ihe OSI on his 
trail

Murphy was chief of Ihe Air 
Force poxtofftcc In Taegu, Korea,

OSI rrrnrd* show Casein nn- 
pmached Murphy nml offered lo 
split profits If Murphv would help 
him funnel negntlahle money or 
tiers oul of Korea.

Murphy weld lo the OSI nnd was 
Intel In "plnv along wllh him."

OSI reports then relate:
Casein Inter approached Murphv 

«bold Ihe iwsslnllity of selling mill 
Inrv scereis, saying he had a friend 
-S gl Jours—In Tokyo who could 
sunnly them.

The OSI nrrnngrd a pas* fur 
Murphv to Tokyo, where Murphy 
nn-l Jones In Hie Ambassador 
Hoetl. Tho 081 had the room 
Wired,

In Korea nnd Japan Ihe next 
few weeks, Iho 081 took 20 hours 
of tape recordings nf rnnvrrxnlhxi* 
hclwoon Murphy and Casein and 
Murphy and Jnnes. The three never 
met together.

The rrrnrd* said the F8fl data 
was stolen nml trammilllod to 
Korea.

Cnado was arrested Kept, || at n 
girlfriend a home In Taegu. Jnnm 
wn* arrested Ihe same day at Air 
Force headquarter* in Tokyo.

i ***!* .nd**) head fuotlwll and 
hnielmll roach at Colorado Cot-

fur a ren 
tlon

Slate Hep Robert Floyd. Miami.
VJ'O'HHonal pardon for OCALA -n Ocala tony t>e the 

Harold L, Francis hr., Miami Ne- first Flnrlda rltv to get a Renuh-
sell I eneo ° f Hi year ' llran |xislmnsler under the Klscn
r  T O  L #l y 1 rr bower sdminlslrallnn.death of a Negro woman. Estelle 
Jones,

Francis, who lias remained nl 
heriy pending appeal .-.since hi*

lllicrly pending appeal since his
Miami x Negro eomniunlty and 
does much work In behalf of Ne- 
gro children i,ml the blind. Floyd 
said. He Intel ti. • Honril he be 
llrved society would lie belter 
served If Fraud* were allowed 
In rrmnln free te continue his vyrl- 
tare work among hi* own people

Red Drew Given New 
Two-Year Contract

To Got Republican

I’ostmnster George ( ’. Wixxls, 
npnolnleil in l!itn, is scheduled to 
retire Dee 91 and W. Holhrtxik 
8enlt. vice chairman of Ihe Slate 
Republleau Exeeulivn Committee, 
Is xlnliHl to berinne netlng post- 
master pending a civil service ex- 
amlniiHnn.

FLORIDA S T A T E  
r  THEATRES

C ) - «  rnm* ft«*t
kin* Jr., Robert J. Mautnan, Roy 
Hrltt, W. Ar Patrick, T. E. Tucker. 
R. L Dean, (irtirg# Ton by, Mack 
Cleveland .ft, M. H, Htrlckfand and 
Wally Dldrifh.

Among those attending the meet 
Ing were John Bromley, Forrrsl 
Hrerkenrldge, C. P. liraslngtou, 
Frank Evans, II M Gleason, 
Henry Simpson, J Malcolm Hlg 
gins, Andrew Carraway, II, t). 
Pope, John Meisch. John Ivey, J 
It link ton, llnrry la-e Sr., K. J 
Kilpatrick Jr.. Tom Lemon, W. V. 
Hilling. Mack Cleveland Jr., Wil
liam Clark and Charles Morrison.

' i i  j  ' i 1 21
LAHT TIMES TODAY I !

i ' ' ' # rnp0> i t
~ v \ *  V  R i o t  IN III i  A [ Ht

On the laland nf Marnjn at the 
mouth nf the Amazon River, cow
boy* often herd their cattle In 
diigout canoe* during Hie rainy 
season.

Although fnisll musk-oxen are 
found fn Klhertn, they are today na- 
live only to Northern North Amer
ica.

k  H O M E
Y o u r  S ta k e  ih  A m o r ic a l

Our financing 
con help you Mart awning

NOW

tlGST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LGAN ASS'N.

119 Weal First Strret Phone 891

GC|o more lire 
worries now- 

ARMSTRONG  
TIRBS last- 

and 
howl

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

S A V E !
On Any Of These 

lir e  Sizes
I'ASSKNfiKH TIKES

iino x if)
700 X IH 
700 X 10
820 x m 
nao x 17
B2S X 18

WHITE HIDE WALL

t
PRICI

700 X 10
760 X 10 .........................................
820 X 10 ............

SS GOOD THRU SAT.i DEC. 13

TRUCK TIKES

$12.30
17.89
17.11
19.21
10.00
10.72

2-1.29

•* r*«‘f  l l l ) i U I M M I I

1100 X 10 — 6 ply ...
680 X 10 -  I ply .
780 X 10 —0 ply
000 X It — 0 ply...... .. 81.01
750 X 20 — 10 ply...40.23
1000 X 82 — 13 ply.......  80.40
1100 X 20 —13 ply..... . . 08.87
1100 X 13— 18 ply . ..,... 1  104.44

■ 1100 X 24 — 13 ply...

CRAWFORD f t  LAKE 
Thrifty Serried ,  Station

PAXAI87TO and

EVERY DAY
SPECIAL
27.4°

Ilegutar <iwiolln«

SPECIAL DEUVKBY 
• TRUCK TIRES

1000 X 22 — 12 ply.............  $ 90.42
1100 X 20— 12 ply.............  111.08

riua Tax god M ou n t!at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GRIFFINS’
Thrifty IVuck Stop

70S FRENCH AVEe

«V*«!
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M I M E O G R A P H  P R I N T I N G  —  T Y P I N G

C R E D I T  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  M A D E Stan Comstock
A N Y W H E R E  I N  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O R ! recnm nrm ls

F O R E I G N  C O U N T R I E S

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
A FF ILIA T E D  FUND. IM '.

•  TBLKFH ON LS ISO and 1071 A mutual fund o f
S Htwm 101 Sanford Vttantlr Nallnnnl Hank Ihdtdlng prirvon iiorforntauft*

n H JAMES GUT AGENCY*

General Insurance Full partiruInrH on retjuest

1 ll.’r Cinivvuv Kmiil
H13 FAST FIRST STU FK T j Ollmulo Phnlir i\W i

IMIONI-: 78 ij

11. JAM ES CilIT JAM ES II. D t’T
I I  t* | i i  r « f * M f  I m a  i  1 I r  i i  A I n ,

A»<oe. ;

Enlurlok rnmdsts of some 3P 
narrow hirin' of land rlvlnc no 
morn than Ifl fret above thr «,t  
teri of thr Pacific

t h r  s .w r n n n  u r n .u n n>*t n»»- m, ii,5? r<j* t

IIU17 Sanford At*. I'h. 1113
R O Y  W  A L L

d k . c . l . p e r s o n s

oncvM K T itisr 
KVKS EXAMINED 
Cl.ASSES FITTED

llr. Sunlit I'slniitlo Airnue

I>IL II. i\. RING
nmtoruAt rim

I'lriM* r.ill In* n|i|i<iintm^nl 
I'hniir 17**2 -- I Tilt

Use
H E R A L D  

W A N T  A D S
For HcmiIIa

Tfcf C«Mum in* miim l«o1! U MW I '•'•»»'rtfil’ur«V nrriifti. ’I (Imp Ur |*i-r liar |»*ri|luit 
.1 U»HP< l«k- I*t*p MiP ItfarrllnH if llnir* *««• gipr tin ip Intrrl tunDin r» nr |*rr M nr l*»*rr 11 **m

Si* up*" p 11 n r fair 1 r n «H j l «• n 11 itr I
¥ 11r \\ i*i'ill* |ii (hr 14nr. 

Iiitiililr lliilr I mp ttfni k I’nre ( rih

P H O N E  1 1 8

3-llKAI. I'sTVTK FOR S.lt.E—.1 . 1ft- 111:1.1’ IV IN I TII O' I II ' I ’ M i \i ^ntv n i s
llll.IM.AN'l* I’ VHK • in I Colonial 

Wav 2  bedrooms. screened 
|***rch. ear |hit 1 *■. spare hr.itrr.

f lofrlpiTalor, stoic and Venetian.................
blinds t ail hr purchased with i IRS, I'lllar, \r 
low dovtn t'.nomit with hal.ir.rr
f i r . • lUiH-rli turd i'.r.r!’ ......... “ "•*

HtllU.lt I v HIM I VMS, Rraltor 
It iiioml I . t iiiiiti|ul«t, Avsoclalr 
Pit mu* I'i7.1 Vllatitlr Hank IMdi*.

I.AIIIKS Aildrrs < i ant'' I- rin I KAt NDtiV W > • I K 
Mo Hid*) llootti'*' Sin U i'kU i ‘ ''M't\ >"il VN'II- 
possible KlH-ltiti* 'lamp'd ail 1 f*lt>'nr I ’.'" H 
dressed envrlnnc Wide Hunt

Mr t ijtuli r,
Ir V venue*.

OZARK IKK

U ii n I ill* *« I It iit-i r|iH‘ili»irp | hr t'rlt-|iin«tir mi iiirin ■ * r ii n till if i i 1« ii i nr If ii.i»r i*j|mr I** 
11«irtl In lItr irtrf»h«t**r b*nik litrrtiipfi lift tM* mi i tin m tt tint Inti
llir nilvrrllart It r t|o t int in |im(■roiH|i(|). | n itnirr lot it* in

* I  r i i l f  r  t h r  h r * l  ( ■ • i * w | l « | r  * r i  * ! • * * * ,  i Mil *i»in| itl* tiiti* | hr Im ntit . ulfiry tin thr il n > lirlmri i n turn, 
j I'lMff Hi* II11 ii* I.....

lly Ray fioM o J '• nn m m  tii«iii*< In »i*iir ml* * I ii r ntnniM Itr r r*|MMt*lhlr imi Mintr I him fiiir hu><tirtl iit*r r - I Itiifi
h i e

SANEORI)
HERALD

*T»
I — I OH H IM —i

Ml ST SITI.1.* lon 'ly Vlasmtt)
Him.:.don Vim'll thnrouuhly oti
joy this two lirdvooin homo t'om 
(•Irtl with tile bath attai'hril «a

.Man — lo *cl op and npi i de 
Firestone Drake Ib'pt No dull 
or, steady work \ .n ation Good 
pav (or rtuhl party tTreslmte 
Stores ttl Cast l.t Si

llyprrlom oil nipct 
Mjrkot Molp W anlril

ial.oi-.li'.I poioli ,md i'or> MI.I.I. I’AV IN't* prim menl "!>
ai .splii'ii iii iioil In ounor 
I* ' *,h p.n iionlai * anil appoint 
'in nl lo iiJm'i l i all i.l2 

It Vltltni VN A I HI Ml I V 
pH W 1 111!

i. M:\i.l aioi'too nt ni'tyIv paint 
• I sa i| tn , m || lot Pretty
lawn in tiotit

tlm
Ki 'l It tod i ii.on lo.mo now h 
|*n titled alt ooni oHti'TV rs and Ifl 

.o i o land I’hom* ii:t!i W
:ilt

non upon in I .oil'll - Siipi i M ii 
kels I or ripri ii in o.i i ... . .i 
nival alol prodner 'non *in,id 
lliuir> rood noikitu; lomlilon 
paid i illations, retirement poo 
iioil plan, insurance and nlhet 
benefit' Give ace. esperieine 
other details in milnn lo 

II. I.. iVVKIIV
IVINN A I.OVRI I l.Kill I ItV i l» 

Drawer H, VVr*i li«> Siallon 
JiekwtMVIlli'. I la.

Ill M I OHS -111

FLASH CORDON anil hise advent tires In npnrt

111

A '-I I. A K V Apartment* lit W 
I'lr't Street Phone ISO W

null A WAV VND UV1IV IIRIIS
lav, week or tnontli I'el 112.1 
Furniture ('enter. Hi! W Kirsl

Tl HNISIIRI' Apn.rlinent :t lame 
rooms and ball) I’ lione III.) or 
IS.la .1

ll> Dan Harry n  ilMSIlKD HAHAtiK apart 
ment • Kleelrir kllehen Ren sum 
able Neat lt.ise nest to In no 
er«’ AtielUm Market on lhiihw.iv 

, 17-W
Kl It NI SI IT! I > klteheneMe ,ipnt 

ments lliybii.ii |. Smitli 
lily l.lmils Slnmliirlanil limit

If von want In Ibn. Rent or Si'll,
i. IV. IIAl l.. Realtor

I ..... Ii Male Hank lltilhllni;
I all Hall ' Phone IT.VS

See Hal liloml M Hall 
l.leeti'inl ItrokiT for all 
kind, oi KimI Kstate 
I OS' ■ S Park I'pstnir*
1' lit H it OOo

1- RK.V1 TSTVTI U VN TR D -I
VV I' It A V I* a I'asli Itnier for best 

In him' that S.V.imhi mi will Im) 
t all Seminole He.ill) Phone 27

vh n n  i:s nut s vi.r —v

H> Finn Striker

F u l i  Hi;NT l»v im nri \l .u f m  
ni'cIioji 3 Itt'iltMiitn lions, fi ml 
IrtH's uiiUiiU' lonmltv «• mii|>1« t*
mitJnnr fifi'lH.nr \Kn im Mil,
('in clinirr luN srpii* m i linn af 
11*.»*ly ton ;a ml Nn i lr.tium 

vi i'll ( .lit • 1.1 .1
N" M V P M b dow n.,",. Arn)|. m .1Ilk(,tv 

.ipnihm-nt Will LiK«‘ nmpli' w till 
on** i1 tiiltl Mticnnli.i

AZ>.‘
t II It IS I'M VS li I l l s  Now ami 

o id i will,* m.ii Tillies Terms 
lift h I'liO si Plnnu* 103-1

tJ .V« cal 
anilni'I'ii r paul

trim \ ,m  Sin pint
I’ll nrie U2t

Cl.KAN KOt II loom furnished 
apartment lilt Ibirk Sie

2 IIOOM up.it I men! rieilinal ap 
jdbmcgs ail! We.I nil SI ______

J—ItKAI. KSTATK I lilt SAl l :—1

MU Saiilnrd Ale.
I M It V MUNI V I OH I 11 It IS I’ *1 VS
lb me y o<ir is lull- elepbanls to Hie 

V'M lion Market I ai inline 
I,nn I. limit I.. I'noN and Wli.it 
Not Spot i a 'll1 tlm y mu 
week’* IIIi]ill nt leinl.ibb". list 

.ini .limes Vlli Ibmeer,

1 1 -  SITUATIONS IV.V.NTT.II - I t

I1AHY SITTINt. biM of n fu
elierl Mrs Miriam \ imip. pliniie 

10H M________________________
12— HI SINKSS OPI’Oltll M ill  s
KAHN JIIHMMI or mail pm ii .nii'i 

addre'sllli; elO elope- to p a "  
time al home In li.iml m 1 p 
writur Send SJ oil f"i infot ,naii"a 
and instruiTunis Si nit A > n 
Dept 110, liosbuM Station Ibn 
M2. Rokloit) 10 'la -. Moiiei
liaek Ktiniillllee

TNTSTAI. OP putt I t M I V
In Sanford Kslablisli id Vei l  

(IimhI business l.i iim; ipi n t e i .  n 
desired Kveellent loi ii.in and 
n ife In operate K"t del ill- a l ib 
Hoy HAS e n llei.dd

IIONNIT JOHNSON s
in:Al l v snop

IIOA Sanford Vir
11— NPKPI.VI. HTI1VIIIS ||
NEW KM HOIS surf neeil to pei 

feellnn Old flmirs made like 
nrw Kinlshlm:, I'lenninn mid 
ti usiiiK. also portable pint it plant 
Servinu Seminole l oimtv Mini 
I02.V II M Cleason lake Mall

M'VMIMtD ratio t o
p i"ti n "i **;, t: i , Work

• ,■ ' ■ .. ....... St.
r. \oru i s I’ l'ttsnv vi s  —n
VN.Nnl N« INI. .'(lenie ■.* sallfrird 

An tote Kish t amp Im .tied font 
of Sanford Avenue mi I. ike Jes 
sip llo.it. t..r lent lint bn sail* 
In 1 1 !i lip tî  now i o : . .: and
• ati ti a trim:

V I III! till III II W at . . n e 20
(ii I l i'111 I Sc i . t . ,1 ( ... te| ilf
w dlp.ypnr i .■ i ). n ■ S i . 1 • .nil
0. between now and * In.iiii.n
Make ion* .lb- l,.ii limn (he
1. miesi a .'o i lmen! in ■ <-nti .il 
I loi idii Help »v .11 tm* \m.i. 
offeinu! al >mir elmr. ti ami 
brill: new be.mli In tom home 
>1 Hie ..iltie lime Dlt.iinlo Walt

paper to  HUa Kit t ll.i hinctim 
st i >i latidii 2 Mil

I • It I \ INI, In New iM I. pi I tori* tn 
hel 1 Want two riders Hef 
en in e . e\ehaiieeil ' ill Air 
It a .o eiteo.ion I':''.

I lit 11 i Mil s m il lb H.lliAVS 
VH! Vi>

l lb ,1 2>
lb- 2 2V

li.ibb llakei 1 '17 K.i.t I n . 1  Si
I'hotii I tSli

i; vi roM om i i s i it mi i its
!"l" I’ Vi Ii \ III i sedan l It'iin 

Will ell eheap Tom tie .een any 
time al it-.ll Willow Ale

IS W II I is b tl pick li(i Hit.I \ W 
V in.ol,let

I. 1, SIM. 1 Maim 
Phono 111 I W If mile

l eelmii tan 
1. Soil.nd

t *H! sVI.K Mud.
I "ti* •In* ?2.'itl •

Kt*H s.VI.K piaO t'nnliai V I eon 
•id '"ii Prli ale mi m i <pl'.o ml 
I'limie ol.l ,1 lit tween I ist and
; . o p m

is VtTOMOlHII IIII OK I Its |H
m i: iii v vmi s i :i t

<11 VN
t de model Used eat *

W I Vli Ma ters 
111 allei Oilham I >rd Tars

eietl if

IIItVNlil S l.lapefiinl I'aliijerini's 
West tii'ni'la Vie I I I'orllerCOI.OIIKD TOl.KS > < !

Good lots fur sale ill l.nc khart's 
anil West Sanford Siilidlelsnm
fttlOO down and JVIHI pi'f ....... .. I SKIi bain entn.ii;e i' ti
ninnlh Write linrti It.ilon lions .........  .on | im i, i,. ihd m
llllf t'orp , Hoy Kit Miami lleaeli.
Till M.M ’ Hoi'. In ii'li |'tioiii

• V W ,‘.iol V.laios si llel \n
KDHN'ISIIKD 2l.iillo.no ualaiii

annrtliienl t'oiilnel miner at liisi nNI V MAT a d minder KarT* 
.viaMimlia Avetme t i.aia,. ,'o| North I’ .iik Plmtii

I I'W
KIVU I,O'IS VIavfair >e* lino I 

oil strio l t all HVi W
III

T>IAT ••si ' '
I i *lt s u  | |..ike l imit lot ii nii

sand beav Ii A maipntueoi v ,ew 
oil bennlilnl i rv'tal I aki I "t 
jppnllltliii lit • all I am I! I k ill II

yam Iiiimn ( n,,
Hir SHVinii ol) two . .........  ft aim , j),,

hulls*' that needs .mm tepatr. p 
Kiei'llent liHoilloit lippmiionli 
tn make some money V es Sir' —■ 
ram no «|mm It daioi finm  • n 
tnontli

Hart i in it ir  ̂ < * ...i'ii i 
lull VV I'll s, I'l.mie i t

l s . n l  la- . I t  tin luted 
I I 'i' .d I'iei foil ini'tlahim. 

for l.llb none Him pnee of me 
ti l ' d Pit.no 121 t .1

I.AWN M*iWKHS situ*pound in 
* 1 *'les Ii pall ed Slliio- ni l
K tlb St

Olll./VNIit) Vlormni! sent I id 
land" Kvetiun; Sim t .ol Ii >ij It 
llay, l l*i.i .1

AWNINGS
I’ l.istie, Alumuoim. i o.v . ■ | *. e

Ksllmates Phone l.">i .1 all. i
ti |i III tin appoint im nt

Viitt 
* AN 
.Kl 1

A ii t thill!!
Wadi 1

i I .Is Jo .1
\*l

,11 ST t VI I 
l is

t Vill i M I It Milllti

1 Mil and 1‘aik Alt
,1 \ IMl>ll f(l| IJM‘il l ars

n\\ i mi Dn*m
llllr A llrrl 1 snl 1
Sim «• ll«l .iliij S.il ifiil

It 1 \ l( l> VMM ill mult
r Ui• Mi'i il .1* ti* i:

tl. )L* iimiSi'N II u!i
la 11
1 ai
W »a I It rail \ ,o  t Ii in  . n a 
111.' I'll.m. s i.

money 
is n 
Wads 
* irlan-

id H in ts Mtiinits - i i
VI Mil M baidw at" 

V id WiH.ilumkm 
Vve

I’ lvo nod,
.I ' Sanford

11 foot I'f.VWt" 'I' H" V I Kt.'ker,
I i ad.'t bool. ............ ,■ • 1'binnt
■s VI

'o I t IIMII til II ii..!.! ..I.
PIVNllS New 

I v ole tn, K 
I 'o-i VI i rtli 
I 'i at W

."..I 
di a

Vi
d I ernts 

i' hi., store. 
plione

' Vlvl S I nil Hill IHAV s 
VIII VH

$:t 2ti
ki i 1 'Ii' |!
('limn nmi

Kirsl St

VII I II I I s M \NTTD

vrrilAl'TIV 1 I wo Hedioom hanio 
lliiuse liiinpletily letiniahil 
Good nelullboi ItiHaf I'riee tllalHi
inimthl)

llurrlmim A < tlimb y 
inf) West Klrst Pbone / 1? s

Wi tint i ll and Ii oil* used form 
tmi Wd n" V! uer I 'irnlliire t'o
HI I P I  Pli.ait* IIM

t t'llM It til.
Itmu ld .Sold ni I r,nil'll Slop by 

oi I etuploine I Id'i t'in iidnro Cell 
lei lie, W I usl

1 "mi «|MM 1* i i j *,111 |n|i «■! IM lit
III 11 Ii lilt' 1 all itm tn M 1

PI 1 >1 DING
1 Mill | ,H i mil t • 1*111 1 it) k 1 11*1

r*'| im lit * II 1. M i» l * V .’"1
S .iiifnt il Vie I'llMlM 1 Hi‘M

i V1 UN I J1s Cm Jl'l III 1 II*1* 1 V ■*!
Wdlltiw Ml1 kiln- *l • s. tnf.-ul \ V 4
Uhmii *• ki U .Util II . i 1

h a  n  i r  % fit i ilni tn SI 1 * tl t
S e n  h e 1 «|1 • t7 4mv iltl H |»
tel V Si iV |I i N.tiil’ ' " 1  v<I It'll
end 2nd Sir •« I

Al 1. 1 VI* h'S hi111 Itl< •/» i Wo* k Dim
sotlidile Hales 
Pllolie MtiH ,1 V

Kree estllii Itr 
I' lirarei

I at III Supplies
11'\ Mil 1 KK.I US

Vtaitilnery —U 
omjilelr line

IHtMK New 2 lliilii"Uil Inni,i j Hum s_piiyidn Keeit ,‘ilort'
Oak floors I a i Lit' lot splendid
ueilfhliorlmod Vi .’.on on jl aonim 
Down ll.il.no e $litl 1(0 per mm,II.

AiioIIut' New Home lns| oulsld*' 
r'lly, i inly f I iim tm, hlfrlien

llutsnle i ill i 
120 fl nil paml silent, ?<NI (I | 
ilt’cn Hi fruit Irees fine uardi'il 
spot tl.'ifMlim

J. vv. iiv i,i,( h i:a i.roii
Klmlila Stale Hank Hid,:.
“ Call Hall" Phone I Tat

HI I P M VNIT.lt
M VMI II Itol II SAI.K.SMAN

I Iltl FOOD s VI.l s PllKKKH 
MAN r. I.'i VK.VHS lil lt. HIGH 
SCHIIHI. I.HAIM VI I. Willi
s o m e  H o r n :  i \ p k i i i k n ( k .
MIST HE VIII.K TO HOST 
JUKI.Oil CASH IION It, OTTIKII- 
Wlsi: lilt NOT VPI'I.V. Jflll
(.1 VHVNt l l S fV3.IKI P i: II
VVKKK VMI COMMISSIONS 
WHEN T VIINKD SEE MR. TOM 
TV IN. V,VI.IIE/ IIOT El. riJES.
II VV. VV E DN KM It A V AND 
Till 1ISD.VY KllDM ■:Mi AM. 
T il. 7:0« I’ . M.

VOIJ TOO!
Will llko working with Um Tele 

phtma Co. Gnod pity from tlm 
slarl, rrjpiUr Incrvasca, aiik- 
nesK hi'iu'fll. iipimrlimlllea for 
Hilvuncemi'til. anti folks you will 
enjoy wotklna wllh. Them art* 
now npenltufs for tflrls, nift's 1H 
lo 2.1 with lliifli Sdittiil e* I tic a linn 
at Ivluplione oimrolnrs. Apply nl 
Emnliiymenl Office, ranilnern

I* 1111 IPS I otonl.ll I Ir alius "kl'iol 
Imw" plo s 11.Sail I < itit.it nideiil 
miitbpniiifmt: .nsoie you o f '
"llioollnn iiiipi'iiriuitT’ I 'It* im.
ISI for fir*' lieiliery ,* 1 1 1 . r

Kill llltole ll' lialt' d Helood" 
Hollo mil ilffne tiiliu* Itodt 
I> VNIIIS i MlINC'l WiHlh'. 

li.l liallloail Aiiiuie 
Wi’liika Hldii )

SI’ HEAD Ell SEII VICE ........ and
Dolomite and lYriili/ii Plbni"
l:m:l M David K. Curpriityr

IAI OIISIKS
Klfetlmc Alomililim Kree E .Ii 

mains Kree Inslidl.dimi Tele 
lilmne I I2.V Knriilllue t 'enler. 
llfi IV, Kirsl

GKNKIIAI. CON TNAITOII 
Krrr Kyllmnlea All IViilkliiatP 

■hip and Material* Gimranleed 
E. I.. HOOVER

lt).1 E. Kith SI. I'liime I V.'I VI

* *11 t l HN Vi I 11
Vi til I Ifi**i ii"< I »

U I. IIIIIH.I 
III* \\ I\| S|
i im \ i i;si i \r,.. .

(■I I >» iii*, y i it i il l
< ii

lv *. -L v

I'llUIH* l.'rt
1 ’’S'
.m.i I* .mi

KRIOIDAIHK apnllnni'rs, sales amt 
HTVIre. G II IliRh. tivieilo Kin 
piituie 4IM or Snnfnrtl I<112 W

I'l.CMIllNG AMI IIEP VIII 
SERVICE

Heiisiiniilile rnles doe llaosrr. Hoy 
347. I,like Mary

DHAPEKIES. Slipeevers itinde to 
order. Call Hxih. Mrs. Kninnli't

V I M  I I VV III I M i s
I ,M 1"l l 1*111* - * Iioil.I 111 1,1 it fllol 
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6 8 ,6 0 2  See 90  M em orial Stadium Events In 1952
Baseball Games Pull 

In 52,034 And 14 
Football C o n t e s t s  
Add 16,566 More

Tri-H i-Y  Finds Altman To Complete “ Schaal Trophy”  Contacts
Winner Of Award In 

1940 Is Reported 
Seriously III In 
Sarasota Hospital

Stetson Cagers 
Battle Rollins 
In Winter Park

Hatters Will Bank 
Heavily On Star 
Player Taveniere*'

U-F Prexy Asks 
Greater Accord 
With Hurricanes

State W ilF L ose If 
R i v a l r y  Becomes 
Bitter, Says Miller

4,956 Fans Watch 
Crooms In 5 Tilts 
To Set Grid Mark

Miami Beach May 
Move To [Key West 
In FIL This Year

Michigan State’s 
Munn Is Selected 
“Coach Of Season”

NEW YORK (Ji—Biggie Munn.
M t n h  n l  M l n t i l r i a n  f l t a t m ’o

11, KENT CHKTLAIN 
Sanford’s big $200,000 «|tortlnir 

arena, called the Memorial Stadi
um, proVwVu Mie Impetus for one 
of the greatest sporting years In 
the hlitory of the Celery City. , 

Largely because of Ita superior . 
lighting, parking, seating and rest f„lr 
room facilities, the lieautlful park 'I? 
attracted AH,002 fans through Its ?, 
gates to 00 hafehall and fnotbutl * , 
games during the first nine f«r 
months of operation this year. i.M 

Baseball with Its 7A different 
coat eat a drew 52,034 spectators (i, 
whU# the brief gridiron season 
saw 16,646 sporting enthusiasts 
caaeerge on the new stadium In 
|aat 14 games. ■
All football attendance records H  

fell this fall for l*oth the Semi- M 
note High School varsity and || 
Junior varsity teams ns well as ■  
Crooms Academy.

Rladlum Attendance Figure* ™ 
IfM t flames Paid Totals f
Baseball 7(1 4 MX! r,2,0SO >1
Football 14 t2,3l3 16.366 -f
Totals SO 03,630 OH,002 |

f
lllgb .School in 
and baseball of- (, 
flclals nil attrlli- t) 
tiled the huge in 
Increase In nt- s< 
tendance to the I 
Memorial Htaiil- Mi, 
urn, Herman K. y<‘ 
Morris, principal cut 
of Hemlnole High1*.11 
.S ch o o l, sald,l|n" 
•‘There la mP 1 
question In my HI 

Harman Morris m|nd thlt 0lir da;

Parley Leads All 
Howlers IriT i-62  

Navy Pin League ST. PETERSBURG UP -  Solu
tions to the problems of losing a 
president and a team will come 
up at a meeting of Florida Inter
national League directors at Mi
ami Sunday.

Henry S. Haynard, who haa quit 
as president, says Ihnsr will br
ibe big Items of business

Lakeland dropped out of the 
Class U league. That leaves direc
tors with (he neresslty of finding 
a new team or revising the line
up. Reports have rimitated that 
the Key West franchise will be 
dropped and Iho Mhml Reach 
team moved t> Key West, operat
ing the league v't't slv learns.

rlL  directors v. ted at the minor 
league meeting In Artr-m last 
week to offer the presidency In 
Phil O’Conne'l. West Palm Reach, 
former president.

Earlier they had deadloc'-**d ’■* 
tween Johnny Dell, former Cin
cinnati Reds player u‘*>n II" •
St. Petersburg; anti Guy Hutler, 
former Miami Dally News sports 
editor.

Other applicant* Include Boh 
Doty, former gim-.al manager of 
Lakeland; BID Na*vs. general 
manager nt llnffalo In the Inter
national la-ay e- mil Huisell Cook, 
retired naval officer.

By T. V. DAVIS 
Final attendance figures for the 

five Crooms Academy football 
garnet played here in the Memo
rial Stadium revealed an all-time 
record of 4,056 waa set during the 
1032 gridiron season.

fncladad In these precedent 
shattering Male were a record 
3,517 paid admtaalona and the 
largeat slagle game gathering of 
l j ( l  for the first anaaal “ Cel
ery Bowl”  game sponsored b, 
the Alpha Phi Alpha arhotarahlp 
fraternity om Thanksgiving Day. 
In previous years the Panthers 

played all their home games at 
tha Crooms Academy athletic field 
during the daytime. Prof. J. N. 
Crooms commended and thanked 
tha City for tha use of the beauti
ful Memorial Stadium during tha

?ast season and attributed Its use 
or the record gridiron crowds In 
tho school's history.

Dr. G. H. Starke, speaking In 
behalf of tho A PA fraternity, 
puhllclv thanked the City and 
tho c111ie«s of Sanford for tho 
use of tho Stadium and added 
that Ita use Insured tha success 
•f tho annul classic which will 
ho continued for years to tome. 
Crooms Aeademy turned dver 

1306.25 In stadium tax receipts to 
the City while submitting a sepa
rate check for 1100.00 light bills. 
The "Celery Rowl" game netted 
the record high tax return of 
$110.00 for a single football en
gagement. Since It was a day con
test the nightly $26 lighting fee 
was not necessary.

Here are the total attendance 
figures:
Game Paid Total
New Smyrna 675 810
Florence Villa 503 643
Rustle 539 700
Leesburg 1,122 1,500
Celery Bowl BOB 1,603

man iv n n  urr—o if i i f  hihui<
coach of Michigan State's powerful 
Spartans, today waa named foot
ball Coach of to* Year in the llth 
annual poll conducted by 8crippa- 
Howard newspaper*.

Munn, whose Spartan* were vot
ed the top team In the nation In 
the annual Associated Praia poll, 
collected 139 first plate vote* out 
of the 491 cast by members of the 
American Football Coaches Asso
ciation.

Bobby Dodd, mentor of Georgia 
Tech’a unbeaten Engineers, fin
ished second with W first place 
voeti. Jess till], coach of Southern 
California’s Rose Bowl bound Tro
ians, finished third with 51. Chuck 
Taylor of Stanford won the 1961 
award.

Munn. an All-America guard at 
Minnesota In 1B91, became coach 
at Michigan State six yean ago 
following a term at Svracuae. His 
team haa won its last 14 itralght 
and 26 out of Ita tail IT.

The top ten and Uulr first place 
votes:
Biggie Munn, Michigan State 136 
Bobby Dodd, Georgia Tech 99 
Jen HID. Southern California St 
Jordan Ollvar, Yale 45
Frank Leahy, Notre Dame 36 
Ivy Williamson, Wisconsin II 
Harold Drew, Alabama 14
Henry Sanders. UCLA It
Wes Fester, Minnesota to
L. P. Dawson. Pittsburgh 7 
John Vaught, Mississippi 7
Stu Holcomb, Purdue 7

LA CROUK BOWL
WEST PALM BEACH US — The 

second annual la cross* bowl 
game will be plaveri Here Dec. 
30. the sponsoring ABU Shrine club

A lofty I.VI howling average,
iivnctl by Rill Ci-arlt-y, Is the top 
ludividtnil figure for the first 16 
i-tinii'* in tin' new VJ-62 Navy 
iinwlliii' I eng ijo.

Clot,, iit-hliol Ceurley Is Frank DEl.AND (Special) — Sporting 
164-polnts scored In two gumtm, 
the Stetson Hi-Hiitti-rs hit thi- 
road this week for u dash with 
Rollins College In Winter l’ork 
tonight and the University of 
Florida in Gainesville Saturday 
night.

The lll-Hatlera set a Stetson 
record scoring percentage iw 
gainst the Florida SouthtrlF 
Moccasins Saturday night by 
hitting 61% of their field goal 
attempts. Forward Jim Taven- 
l»re, who led tho team In scoring 
last yanr with 1H..1 nolnt* per- 
gam# average, contributed nine 
out of 10 field goal tries for n 
94% average against the Mncs.
Two Ill-Halter ini-bupa which 

occurred against the Mncs left 
Stetson without the services of 
6’-6" Center Ed "Shanks” llnuml 
for the Rollins bout. Hnnsel ,i"l 
Guard Jim Carlin both received 
ankle injuries but Carlin Is billed 
as ready to go.

Tad Casaldy, 6-9 reserve cen
ter who scored tl-polnts sgslnst 
tha Moca has been listed as a 
replacement for Hansel. Guards 
Jack Okanee and Jack Smith snd 
Forward John Imgrund have 
shown brilliant floor work in 
drills this week and will he 
counted on for a counter agsln£ 
tha Rollins team whlrh nverngr* 
batter than 6’-3” .
Noted as an rxreptionnlly strong 

rebound tenm, the Rollins Tors 
have a 6*-4" back board man in 
their center, Webber. Rollins’ 
short but shifty gunrd, Vnnchlo, 
6’-8” , Is a ball-hawk who Stetson 
Coach Dick Morlnnd has caution
ed the Ill-Hatters to wutrh.

Senior forward Jim Tnvenlere 
and John Imgrund, a Junior for
ward, have been elected to csL*- 
tain this year’s Ill-Hatter tenm,

MIAMI <*-Thc State of Florida 
standi to lose and Its two big uni
versities—Florida and Miami — 
will be less effective educationally 
It Ihelr rivalry ever becomea leu 
than friendly, said Dr. J. Ilillls 
Miller, Unlveralty of Florida pres
ident, Tuesday.

Ills remark* prefaced an ad
dress which traced the rapid 
growth of tho State University at 
Gainesville and were made at a 
centennial celebration.

Dr. Miller said he had little pa
tience with the point of view that 
the two schools—or that North, 
South and West Florida generally 
—were In "fundamental conflict."

The two schools, he declared, 
deserve the support of all Flor
idian*. And he saluted Dr. Row- 
man F. Ashe, University of Ml*

Gmdon with ti Dig percentage and 
Mill NVgrotto slunits third with n
I IH mark Frank Markin, veteran 
Mixed Leaguer and the old Navy 
luofi, Is tbe fourth ranking ten- 
pinner with u 146 average.

fear ley’s 193 game la tbe 
IiIuHi-mI yet recorded In the 
li-nxue and Negrotto’s 194 la a 
rloNp Hertmd line. Ceerley’a dom- 
Itmlluti of the loop la attested by 
bin total pin production of 2,297 
Unit stands 22 pins more than 
Ids nearest competitor, Gallon.
The Nnvv circuit 

Tuesday night at 
llmvllng "

___  the Sanford
Alleys beginning at 7:30

NAVY I,HAGUE
1. Pins A»x. 
13 2297 153
15 2275 152
2 1795 I4H
15 2184 146 
6 870 143
3 4-14 146
9 216:1 144 
5 2101 140
tl 1252 138
2 1054 8
3 4 OH 1 <0
5 20.10 no 
3 4 OH 1.0
5 2012 I ’5 
t 14 ho ;:;S
5 2008 I "4
1 402 114
U IIH7 133
6 792 132
9 1IHII 131 
9 1151 128
3 IIH 5 128
9 1118 124
5 1R45 123
2 1458 122
6 762 127
9 1088 121
3 364 121
2 1443 120
2 1386 1101
9 1047 no, 
9 1003 112
5 1665 lit
3 321 107
9 941 103
6 611 102
3 299 100
t 1054 96
3 287 00
3 262 87

uml president under whom he said 
the Coral Gables school has had 
Ita "Incredible growth."

He said Dade and Its neighbor
ing South Florida Counties are 
"laying a major part In student 
life and develnnment at the Uni
versity of Florida.

Of the class of 2.919 freshmen 
enrolled at Gainesville this year, 
he said, 323 or about 20 per cent 
came from Dade County and 789 
or 31 per cent from Dade. Brow- 
ard, Collier, Palm Beach, and 
Monroe Countlea.

He said 20  per cent of the 
school’s 9,218 students this year 
come from thoso counties ana 13 
per cent from Dade County alone.

"That Is why | contend," he 
said, "you are celebrating the cen
tennial of your university today 
quite ns much ai you are cele
brating It as a state wide Insti
tution of higher learning at tha 
end of its first century of service 
to the state and nation."

Discussing Florida’s r a p id  
growth, he said Income from ag
ricultural sources 1* about a third 
of tho .Stntc's Income or almost a 
billion dollars a ycur, topping the 
tourist business, lie snltl tho tour
ist business produced an Income 
or 900 million dollars a veer, add
ing 600 million dollars to the re
tail sales volume In the state.

He said tho atato now has 35 
million ocrei of farmlanda with 
on average value of $74 an acre and 
profits from the soil of up to $10,- 
000 an acre have been recorded.

"Industrially, Florida Is still In 
Its Infancy," he added. "However,

NT-grollo 
Mm kill 
Wnkllin- 
l-T rifikn
St. IVter
Srhautli'i-t
Norton
Worii-n
For ilyco
l.i.i-k"
Carver
t 0,1,HIM,

Roger Bowman, southpaw pitch
er for the New York Giants, Is a 
student at Colgate University dur
ing the off-season.

Sal Cardinal)), San Jose State's 
234-pound tackle, waa student 
body president at Monterey (Cal
if.) High School,

Speculation la ruing timong 
fan* as to who will gri in,- 
rtivcled trophy, I’eler Hrhaul, 
Hitter Hprlnga publicity illr -dm 
and creator of ttic football jirtac, 
has reported that seven nl (he 
nine votes have been nulunill<-d 
by his hoard of Judge-. Tin- 
Judges were picked heron- the 

' season began by Helmut from 
miuimix Ine many rnblil foolball 
fans In Hanford.
Most fans cumu up with tl,*- 

mime of Junior Mutt-, tin- "l.ul.i 
Mom on Locomotive," when tie1 u 

|wurd Is mentioned. The little Imu 
die of power-packed iiiiiiwIck, wlm 
gained 1,191 yard- on Ho- gniund 
tbi- year while scoring 101 imint* 
and pausing for 285 more yards, 

j will umlAilhtinlly (limit mm h con 
slderutlmi by tbe Judge*.

.Signal culler Kd Lockett, f*,i 
tlie Hecund consecutive ycui w o  
the Celery Feds' Idggc-t gromol 
gainer on single running thrust-. 
'The little durk-hairril back was 
hustling muster on defense too. Il<- 
wlII command respect when pick
ing n winner.

Celery Bowl 110.W (Day) m iW  Training honors at Delaware 
Totals (396.15 $]9ft $406.29 Park’s 1962 meeting ended In «

deadlock between Oscar White and 
WINNING JOCKKY Frank A. Bonsai. Each saddled to

MIAMI I* -  Tony da 8plrito. winners.
lb* nation’* leading Jockey with ---------------------------------------------
M9 winners, continued his one-a-
day pace ai Tropical Park Tuaa- his drive to break the American 
day 6y* booting bom* Colonel Ze- record,of 361 winners a year 
dot la tho ninth and [leal n e t . Th# 17-yr»r n'd Lawrence. Ma<1j 

Do Splrito haa ridden five win- rider had five mounts Tuesday and 
hera In flva days at Tropical In Is scheduled to ride six today.

ably will include Co-Capt. Roy 
Robert* at center, letlerman Curt 
Cunkle and freshman John .Eggle
ston at forwards, letterman Sonny 
Powell and freshman Bob Nlmf nt 
guards.

Caiarea, co-captain with Rob 
erts, and John Trlngai arc other 
returning letterman.

A couple weeks ago it looked 
n* though ensures and other foot 
ball-basketball men wouldn’t get 
Into basketball until the Gator 
Howl was over because of football 
practice. But since football prac
tice wdn't be resumed for a week 
or so yet they will probably get 
tn some double lime.

3 Georgia Players 
Make Paper's Team

ATLANTA tit—The University of 
Georgia haa placed three men on 
the Atlanta Constitution'* All - 
Southeastern Conference freshman 
football team.

Tackla Jerry Griffin, guard John 
Campbell and defensive halfback 
Jimmy Williams were the bulldogs 
selected from the recommends- 
Uo.l3* conference coaches.

Vanderbilt a brilliant quarterback 
BUI Kriatemeyer, waa named cap
tain of the yearling squad.

Both Alabama and Auburn 
placed two men each on the iqtlad. 
Canter Bob Scarbrough and half- 
back Fob James were the Plains- 
man and end Nick Germane* and 
quarterback Bart SUrr represented 
the Crimson Tide.

Chuck West of Georgia Tech 
teams with Griffin to fill (lie tackle

lli-m-ti-uil 
III ul 
Walker
Kwh '

Florida Signs Up 7 
Georgia Prep Sturs

ATLANTA iJv_Tho University of 
Floriilu bus hit tho Jackpot In sign
ing Georgia prep grid stars.

Seven Georgians, five of them 
f t  M O  Georgia Military Academy’s 
Mid South championship team, 
-Ignetl yesterday with Coach Bob 
Woodruff's Gator*.

They uro Ted Stamm. 5-1. 195- 
pound end; Hill Chumber, 6-1, 195- 
tHinml tackle; Bud Theodocion, 5-0, 
urn ("Hind guard; John Barrow, 
9 2. am pound end, and 8-1, }*> 
pounil quarterback w e  Halt, all of 
GMA; and Hob Wall, Amarleus’ 
leading ground gainer, and Glynn 
A e u d e m y  quarterback Jimmy 
Thompson.

Georgia Tech announced accap- 
tnnee of three prep star*; Bob 
juhan. ii 2 , 187-pound and from 
Murphy of Atlanta; Lawrtne# 
Weeks, so. 2 0 2 pound guard-tackl* 
from Gadsden, Ala., and Jerry 
Nabors, n l, 10 0 -pound tackle from 
Tnllnpoota, Ga.

I.nrrv Osborne, 6-1, 200-pound

admissions and 
football 12,311.

Tbe baseball] 
tax rerelpts an YOU AREnot vet complete, 
pending the sale John Krldsr 
of the Hemlnole Blues. Football 
tax figures -how that the City 
netted $970.03 from the Stadium 
Uv and an additional $123.00 for 
light fee- for a total of $1,295.

The Blue- draw 47,118 tills! 
attendance of which 98,340 were 
nald. Second niece went to the 
Bemlnol# High School vsrsltv 
football team with 10,691 of 
which 8,023 were paid.
Third place attraction was 

Crooms Academy which pulled in 
4,966, of which 3,697 paid. The 
FHI, All-Star vame attracted 3,015 
with 8,762 being paid. These wi*ro 
the Up four drawing card* of this 
banner snorting vear,

BARBBALL ATTENDANCE
daman Paid Total 

Blues 66 38.860 47,713
All-Star damn 1 2,702 3,013
Bluaa Exhibitions 3 — 904 
Mission* R 201 334
Rotary All-fltar 1 - 7 0
Tifsls 74 41.511 32.034

FOOTBALL ATTENDANCE 
Twm Game* Paid Total
Seminole H. 8. 6 1.083 10,691

TO ATTEND OUR
While the espluilN of the line

men go unnoticed fur the iiiiixL 
part, ludgew cannot tivi-rlmik the 
aggressive play of nll-ciinbren- 
rs turkle candidate Juu I'lrheto*. 
llie big burly rock of iiiunhIw  
muscle played s vital role in the 
sis Hemlnole virlurirw with Id- 
masterful defensive snd offen
sive blacking end tackling- 
Terry Cordell, nll-conferem-i- 

center laat year, Is nnuthar idayer 
who will bear attention. Cuidell

Tdaycd n courageous gutue d< -pin* 
nJuries at ths und of tho yi-ur, 

One Russell "Wop" Munn. Han
ford’s little "sandbox,’’ was an 
other Lgrfton Edoiifleld, distin
guishing himself amidst a fluid of 
giants,

Ross Hannum, Huy Davis, and 
Juke Howell uro others who cer
tainly dossrve careful considera
tion before the final selection l« 
mad*. _________ ________

Chuck Davey Fights 
Fltas Pruden Tonitc

CLEVELAND- ^!—Chuck Davey, 
on* of Uw allckeit fighter* ever 
to com * off a colleg* campus, puts 
hi* flail* powar on display again

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12 and 13

FREE GIFTS For Everyot
fulllinck (rum Atlanta'* W *if Ful
ton High School, decldod on Auburn 

A iri, 229-pound tackla from 
llossvlllo, Ga., Jim Rltchay, will 
go to Tennesse*.

Cacorfda Announces 
1953 Grid Schedule

ATHENS, Ga. UB-Th* Unlv*r»lty 
of Oenrgia today anaaunead its 
1053 football icheduf*.

Only nine game* ara scheduled.

SPORTS MIRROR
___»F TM Aa—clatvd Frate

TODAY A YL'AR AGO -  Frank 
W « n'H lio( Australia defatted 
)lek Savitt of Orania, N. J,, lr 
l rabyr final of tha Victorian Ten

M . M . *FIVE YEARS AGO — Tha Boa-

hut Bulldog officials said a tenth 
litny bo added.

Eie schedule: 
pt. 19-Unscheduled.

Sept. 26 Tulsne In Athmi.
Oct. 3-Texti A k If Is Dallas. 

(Night)
Oct. lo . .  Maryland at CoUago 

Park. Md.
Oct. I-Loulalana State at Atboas 
Oct. 14-Nprtb Carolina at AtbMa 
Oct. 5t“Alabim* at Atirna. • 
Nnv. 7--Florlda In Jieksonvllla. 
Nov. 14 -  Auburn In Coluabua, 

Ga.
Nov. Il-Open date .

IE THE NEW 1953 TV SETS
From These Famous Manufacturers:

P H 1LCO

Snorts Roundup
ivajf la ■ favorite. A
ut crowd o f  IS.odd Is forecast, 
i* SS-yaar-old Davey expects 
at a tfti* bout early next year 

walterwalght champion Kid
udan, a aluggar from Canada 

now flghU out nf Paterson, 
boa its a record of 56 vie- 

ta in 65 flghU.
iv«r. now on leave from hi*

M - By H m Asa
OAKLAND. Cl 

tor, 1S0W. New 
Archie Whltewai
a r

fT W S
r player* between 
laclde to turn pm  
announcements of 
. Aussie officials

uiiieus. no, n
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Josephs, 149, 1 
out Paul Ketu
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Orleans, 10. •

a two Auailaa are be
ad to thla form of tor- 
UnsrMana are. carefree
has. maintained eyar 
iMointmaBt as-playing 
î T w o kava . .  50-50 
rimEu tho cup. Now ha 
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Colder Hits afternoon ami tonight, 
lowrsl tonight 2J In 30 north por
tion and 33 to :M with (roil to 
murklind* extreme south; warmer 
Friday afternoon and fair weather.
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Ike Arrives In 
Peari H arbor 
On Way Home
General Will Remain 

Until Weekend And 
Then Fly To New 
York Headquarters

HONOLULU i*—Hfealdent-rlcct 
Eisenhower, ham*ward bound from 
til* dramatic journey to Korea, ar 

•4/ rived at Pearl Harbor aboard thr 
cruller Helena loday at 0 a. m 
(2 p. m. RST),

Elsenhower will remain until the 
week and, then fly to hla New York 
headquarten. Shortlf thereafter he 
will meet with Hen. Douglas Mir 
Arthur to ttlacuii the latter'* plan 
for shortening the Korean War 
That meeting probably will lie held 
early next week, aald a source 

_clo*e to the President-elect.
•  Elsenhower did not comment on 

Preildent Truman’* itatement "If 
anyone ha* a reasonable plan for 
ending the Knreon fighting x x x 
that plan *houtd be presented at 
oner lo the Preildent/' He did not 
name MacArthur, but hi* press 
secretary, Rofer Tuhby, aald there 
waa no quealion that the genera 
was meant.

Last Friday MacArthur told thr 
National Association of Manufnc 
turers he had a new (dan for enlv- 

^Ing the Korean punle.
In a message exchange, Risen 

hower and MacArthur agreed to 
meet to dlsruss It.

On band to meet Elsenhower at 
Pearl Harbor wl* Defense Sec
retary-designate Charles E. Wilson, 
who will report on his. military con 
ference* In Honolulu with Den 
Omar Ilradley, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Adm. 
Arthur W. Hadford. Navy com 
mander In the Pacific. 

x An earlier plan to have Wllsor
• fly to the Helena by helicopter was 

canceled.
A source close to the President

elect said no time or pllrc hod 
been fixed for the meeting with 
MacArthur, bill It nrohsblv would 
be at Elsenhower'a Commodore 
Hotel headouartera or hla Morning 
side Helghta residence In New 
Yjrtr*,

The source added tfamt Eisen
hower would conndt frequently 
with MacArthur,- but,there are no 
olans/to give Ua, eUHrmal post 
In thrnaw administration. ,

Jama* Hagarty, the I'reiMeni 
alaot'a pres* secretary, said It la 
uncertain when Ki*cnhn<ver wll' 
leave Honolulu. Earlier It had been 
announced he would lei” 'e S*lue 
day night, arriving In New York 
Sunday night.

uHuman Fly” Plans 
t  To Scale Building 

In Downtown Area
Johnnie J. Wood, the fabulous 

building -climbing ."Human Fly," 
will spectacularly scale up the six- 
story Sanford National Hank 
building tonight for the baneflt of 
the Sanford Civil Air Patrol'a ca
det training program at 7:30 o'
clock.

A  A spotlight will follow hla pre- 
VP carious course up the outside wall 

and an ambulance will lie parked 
nearby. In caa« of an emergency. 
Once it  the top Wood will perform 
a spine tingling head-stami on the 
edge of the roof.

There will be nu charge for this 
public demonstration, -hut a hat 
will be passed among the crowd by 
tha CAP for donatlona toward Ita 
cadet training program.

Besides scaling to the top of 
moat of the nation's highest »kv- 
scrapers, Including the 42-story L. 
C, Smith Hotel, Mr. Wood climbed 
up the outside wall of the five* 
story Valdes Hotel to amaae i 
crowd of hundreds 23 years ago. 

Wood will have to begin hla 
. journey from the second floor of 

the hank hulldlng tomorrow night 
because of the long first floor win
dows and the lack of any ledge 
on the flrit floor wall.

In case of rain, the spectacular 
cllmh will be attempted tomorrow 
night.
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President To .jn- Grim Mood, Tells
MePn ° L  w s b  Reporters He Doesn’t Think

MacArthur Has W ar Solution

l
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Hear Admiral (). II. Iluidison, Commander <>f Fleet Atr Jmksiui- 
v 111, ins|H-(-t- im-i Mium-I hi YJ-iM, accompanied tiy I. Kennedy, Jr. 
riuiiinaiidlng nffleer of YJ-il2, ul tin annual administration Inapi-cthm 
of Photographic Squadrun Slxty-lwo, Thursday, Die. I, .it NAAS 
San ford.

City Hall Offices 
Are Redecorated 
And Rearranged

Move Is Made To In
c r e a s e  Efficiency 
In City Operation

The rearrangement and redeco
rating of offlees m lh* City Hall.

efficient oparatlon of the City’s 
biialm-ss, nr* nearly comnleted.

Quarters of the City Manager 
and the department head* nre tie- 
Ing brought together In what Mr. 
Lemon terms more of a ‘'business- 
Ilk* arrangement."

Mr. Lemon's office equipment 
was being moved today Into a 
room newly created tiy partitioning 
off u portion of the large room 
which has been used hv depart
ment heads. This new mom, which 
has been replusterrd and painted, 

located immediately off tin- 
room used hv the City Commis
sion.

All the department heads, with 
thu exception of John Glllon, build- 
ing Inspector, will to- located im
mediately outside the City Man
ager's ilpor, together with Mr. 
Lemon's secretary, Harhuru Duf-

llu s iln sr .-  n s  Pm ,  e « o i

>hoto Sauadron 
Passes Inspection 

With High Praise

Operaf ‘Carmen’ To Be 
Televised Tonight

NEW YORK un—"Carmen" will 
ha televised from th« Metropolitan 
Optra House tonight to vltwtr* In 
1 1  theators in n  cl tits acroaa tha

patron will i n  and. hear Mat 
,  stars Blm Stovana, Nadine Conner, 

Richard Turkar aod Robart Mar- 
rill performing, tha Blaat Optra.

Tha opara will coma through on 
huga television screen* In the 
■*- eater* aa It 1* being performed 

New York.

Adenauer Crisis 
Flares Again In 

West Germany
Chancellor Accused 

Of TryingvTo Make 
. Court .Subservient

up again Id . Parliament
LnaipvL'or :K fY . r Ado 
powerful. Sosialltt oppnilll

Photogranhlc Squadron H'2, n 
seven months old "nil whi-j. re- 
ranlly mowed to NA*S Sanford 
from NAB Jacksonville, passed 
with flying color*, Its annual ad
ministrative and material Inspee. 
tlon Thuradny. Dee. 4. The sqtind- 
ron received an overall mark of 
excellent which Is quite high rank- 
mr. c-peclally for a newly formed 

unit, It was stated.
A group of hlghlv experienced 

Inanector* let! liv Pear Admiral 
0. H. Hardison, UHN eommand-r 
of ft«ei air Jacksonville. Capt. If, 
V. Hopkins, UPN, chief of staff, 
and Comdr. N, Haeon, USN, com 
mending officer of Simndron VC 
02 In Jacksonville, investigated 
everything from personnel, area, 
buildings, paper work, organise 
tlon, and morale. V.M2. the In 
apected unit, received praise and 
commendation from tha Inspecting 
oartv on all phases, hut especial 
lv the bearing and appearance of 
the men at the personnel Inspee 
tlon.

Cgpt Hopkins remarked to tha 
officer* nf ’VJ-63 that this waa 
ona o f the sharpest assemblage* 
of men he has observed slnee he 
has been on the staff. And, during 
the tour of Inspection, Admiral 
Hardison asked Comdr. J- Ken 
nedy. Jr., commanding officer of 
VJ-62. If all hla men had pur
chased new uniforms for the In 
apeetlon.

VJ-63 la a photographic squad 
ron which does mapping and rt- 
conna I seance missions for the na 
vjr. Homo part and tralnlm 
grounds are at NAA8 Sanfori 
but tha squadron deploys detach 
menta to all narta of the world 
from time to time for special mls-

IlflNN, Cu t  many </r\ ~  West Her 
many's conatllullonal crisis flared

May- 
enav'rs 

.^Million ac- 
cased him of putting pressure on 
the federal Supreme Cdurl In order 
lo get approval of lrra*>e* for 
armed alliance with the West 

Socialist deputy chairman Wll 
helm Mollies read a sharp stale- 
men! In the llumlc-tlng (lower 
house 1 In which he accused Aden
auer of creating a constitutional 
crisis in order In save Ids own 
government. Mclllcs also charged 
that Adenauer planned to try to 
reform the court In order In make 
it obedient to his aims.

The Socialist charges caused a 
tumult. Tho session was suspended 
43 minutes to let the Adenauer 
forces frame an answer Chancel
lor Adenauer Immediately rushed 
from his office tn Ihr Parliament 
building to hold a hurried caucus 
with his floor leaders 

The Socialists charged Adenauer 
had pressured federal I'resldent 
Theodor Heuss Into withdrawing 
from the Supreme Court Ids re
quest for an advisory opinion on the 
constitutionality of the treaties with 
the West

Hy withdrawing his ease the 
president gave right of way before 
the court to o suit filed hy Aden 
aur'a government coalition forces 
This suit Is placed before only one 
chamber nf the two-chamber emirt 
It Is a chamber In which the gov
ernment hopes tn obtain a favor 
able verdict. The Adenauer suit 
n|k* for a ruling whether Ihr 

(Continued On Page Four)

Truman Tells News 
Conference That  
Economic; Controls 
Should He Extended

WASHINGTqpfTir -  President 
Truman said loday he exnecls to 
replace the resigned Industry 
members of the Wage Stahtlliation 
Hoard before the end of the wrk

All seven members represent toy 
Industry quit last week In protest 
aga<n*t Hie President's a-tlon I* 
overruling the board In tho coal 
mine wage case.

Truman told a news conforenrr 
I ha I economic controls should ho 
extended beyond April 3o.

He said he not only expected 1 
announce Industry tnewse's for 
the wage board, but that he ex 
itected lo have a replacement tin 
linger Putnam when Putnam 
steps nut us economic staldllla 
tlon administrator He verified r > 
Mirts that former price adminl. 
rulnr Michael V IikS.iltr was o- 

tier consideration for Putnams 
post.

Truman's announced Intention to 
get thr wage control program foe 
Honing aguln has run into opi*M 
tlon from elements of organs 
labor, as well as business organ! 
rations

The U S Chandter of Commerce 
has openly urged all businessmen 
to refuse posts on the WSH slid 
both the Chamber ami National 
Association of .Manufacturer* dr 
mantled that Truman kill off Imlli 
wage and price control*.

Other government curbs, mean 
while, were being relaxed

It A. McDonald, chief nf the 
Nutinnal Production Authority, las' 
night ordered curbs on use <>( 
scarce melals (or ruuttruction 
rased considerably beginning Jan 
1 because of an Improving iuii)d>

lie also mint Ihc automobile In 
dustry inay plan l 'j  million unit 
in the April-,May-June period next 
year, compared with Hi Million, 
allotted for the January March 
quarter.

Walter Krulher. new president 
of the CIO, arrived le town to 
try to put over the CIO's new 
and wage ronlnds policy. Tile na 
lion’s other big nrgsnlied lahor 
group, the API,, so far la saying 

(Cciatlnuedt On Page n « t\

French Arrest 
All Leaders Of 
Dissident Party

Morrocan Action Fol
lows Bloody Riot- 
iiiji' In Casablanca

Jaycees To Print 
Seminole County 
Fishing Map Soon

Clean Sweep In 
Department Of 

Justice Is Seen

It\IIAT. French Morocco P 
French police have arrested all 
leaders tif the Moroccan naltualisl 
lstiql.il Party not tn New York 

I for the current United Nations *e* 
shin, it was learned loday 

The action followed hh>odi riot ,
Ing in Cnsnlilancn earlier Ibis week - "f the

A fishing map of Seminole 
County eunlnlnimr (lie mimes mid 
locations of alt the fi-toiig camp*, 
motels, hotels, restiituniits nod 
fishing stores will tn- published hy 
the Junior I Ihiiiihri of Commerce
doling ............ pari of January,
John Krider nnunoined today at
the ....  ......Ung m • tie Y or til |!v |)ON WIIITtJIFXH
* hit.. AHHAitD t'SS IIFU'N V I n

r Munir * *tnl mi Houh* l*» IIru .iu Ait millmn
lirinti* will !*•* tn tin* |it|iyI* xouru1 imiiv Unit
uui|> ll»*|kv#»'ii nil.I Hl.tMMi «»f \11\ Cni doiLiniiti' MuiIhtI

.lu>%*«••• (ukhuiK »h*h»h "ill llruunrll hn.n pLmv fm

Shows Much Fcelingr 
In Denouncing: Roth 
Ike And FormerFai* 
East  Commander

1-h'ownell Is Expected j 
To Ru I'nivlcntinj*' 
In ReVrm Effnrts

printed, sold Mr Kmh-i, . liairmnri]  ̂ giant hmisecieanmg in the De
map committ,

VJ-dt fa of tho nowaat 
aqtudmu ill tha Navy having ba#n 

" wlonsd Anr. 10. 1M2, *t 
J*«ksfl*vUD. Tha *lrcr*fl 

tho now AJ-2P B*»»o**i 
Noplvoa, and ‘tho B4Y-

F. Doddy, Supply CoVpa, 
Disbursing Officer of the

Ena. James Freeman 
Assiffned To Sanford

Kns, James R, Freeman, Supply 
Corps, U8NK, ha* reported for 
duty at tho Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station, Sanford, where he will 
told the position of Assistant Dla- 
J’ur*lntr Offirar until April whan 
ho, will officially rellavu Lt. 
William F. Dothly,
USN, a-------- ‘ '
station,

Ena. Freeman la the sou nf Mr, 
and Mrs. W. II. Freeman, Donah 
son, Tenn. He waa horn In Orlando, 
Fla. Fab, D, 1022 and attended the 
Delaney Street Dram mar School 
before moving to Tennessee In 
1041. Graduating from Mt. Juliet 
High School, Mt. Juliet, Tenn. in 
1047, Mr. Freeman attended Cum
berland University for ona year 
before going Into the real estate 
business with hla father and bro
ther In Doqalton, Tenn.

He decided to continue hl.x stu
dio* end enrolled et Vanderbilt 
University where he was a member 
of the Naval Reaerva Organise! 
Training Corps. Receiving a R. A. 
degree from Vanderbilt in June, 
1082, he waa commissioned aa an 
Ensign In tha Naval Reserve and 
sent to Bayonne, N. J. for a fl«e 
month course In the Naval Supply 
School there.

En*. Freeman waa married to

Continued)' On Page

Beer Ih Stolen From 
Highway Rest mi rant

Approximately **» In cash, por 
tlon* of three tuixe* of cigar* and 
ahout four cates of t*pr w-.-re 
taken la*t night In a tumk-in at 
the Five-Point* Restaurant, inuth 
of Sanford on Highway 17-02, 
Deputy Sheriff Howard Hood 
«ald today.

Entrance to the place wa* 
rained hv prying open the back 
door, he disclosed. The deputy ex- 
oressed the belief that more than 
one person participated i" the 
burglary.

He "lifted" fingerprint* from n 
• huff le-huwllng mnrhlnr which 
had been dumuged when nn at 
tempt was made to get into the 
money box.

The owner of thr restaurant, 
Mr*. Ruth Kelly, hail rlom-d the 
place yesterday hut hail been 
there at IQ o’clock last night, he 
said. The break-in occurred 
some lime between that time and 
this morning when she discovered 
both (he front and rear doors of 
the place open.

m which seven Europe I"* and an 
estimated ZOu or more Moroccan* 
were killed

Among those reported arrested 
were Mohammed Lvaiidl. assist 
aid secretary general if Hie Istiq 
lal; Dad) n.unar Hen AMrUrlll. 
Mohanred (ihuti and At.derrahiiii 
lien Houahld. inellltrrrs of the par 
tv’s executive committee, unit All 
med l.yti/ldi mrrehnn* who had 
ireen exjielled by the F'rench guv 
ernnienl Irom tin- Motocr.in l 'ham 
her ol t'liinmerce

Newspaper* speculated Dial 
these naiiunalisl lenders had hern 
interned at some French i>esl tn 
the desert

Four other minor leaders were 
arrested Kncem Zhirl. \IhIi-I)rlin 
Ml)jI Ho” heklr Kadln amt Ahmed 
rherkaoui

Several Coinmunlsls, inrluding 
Tamara ()us». a Russian ritiien 
and member of Hie Morocrnii t'nm 
mtlliisl Parts, were nlso picked up

Early remits tislay indicated 
quiet pruvnlletl In this French prn- 
tectorute nf HI-, million inlinhitaids

French Resident (len Auguslln 
(iulllauine told a crowd of 41) Ii0j> 
person* attending funeral services 

(Continued On l'«*e Four)

Motorist ArrOHted 
For UeeklcHs Driving

A Ni'irrn miitmUt wan urruiat«*if 
Mi u • linrifp 4»f willful «rul wan- 
Inn reckless driving lute yester- 
lit, i of I,-i noun a fte r  the y i r  lie 
(jus driving run io l "  the tear  of 
a crew Im* one four III o f a mile 
l a s t  o f tlic citv limit* on ( ‘,-lerv 
Avenue, according to tlighwiiv 
Pal rulooto It. I), tlnrrison

CmiI Hen Ross, 20, West Four
teenth Street, was arrested after 
lie rollided with the bus, driven 
hv Musie llon/cr 44, Route I, 
slid owned hv I'base ulid Com* 
lisny. None was Inpired urnollg 
the drivers or passenger* nf the 
1ms.

The Ini* stowed down tn pull 
off the mail, I'lilmlinan Karri 
run said, and a ear imincdiiltelv 
lellind it pulled old and passed 
till' tills. The ear driven hv Ross, 
also behind the inis, skidded I tit 
feet, the tiutrnlniuil said, before 
striking tile left rear iff Ihe 
larger vrlli. le

Damage to llie RM7 Ford Inis 
Was set ol I Hat and lo the 1101) 
I'ord roach. 12811,

Annual Christmas Concert To Be 
Given By High School Glee Clubs

Approximately 200 student* will 
participate in the annual Christ
mas concert to he presented hy 
glee cluba of Hedilnolv High School 
and the Hanford Junior High 
Hchool at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday at 
the BUS auditorium, Miss Dili*, 
Keem Whittle, music director, an
nounced today,

Tha program will be presented in 
a stage setting depleting u cathe
dral. complete with stained-glass 
windows, she eald.

Program of the concert 1* as 
follow*! Processional, "Joy to the 
World,’’ llandelj 'Rlehold that 
Star.” Cunkle • Haring, N i n th- 
Grade Chorus) “ Geau Hambtuo,” 
Yon, lophomor* ensemble, with a 
eolo hy Richard Hal): "No Candle 
wa* There and No Fire," Lehman 
anil "O Quit Your Pastures" 
(French), arrangement by Strong, 
Ninth Grade Chorua.

"That Holy Night," F. Illlllums 
and "Good Christian Men Rejoice,'1 
Stainer, Honhomore Ensemble; 
"Christmas Fantasy,”  Knhlrnsnn, 
Jeanne luma Miller and I.cell"

tha former Miss Maw CrlawJH to 
Dnnelaen, Tenn. on Jim* 10 
WhUa loekiiHr fbr -a nlace to live 
In Sanford, M*. and Mr*. F"*emaR 
ar# torapnrgritv residing with hla 

Guv E,.Fy**m*n. Orlando 
‘ fnspeetar It 
Orlando.

Price; "O Come All Ye Faithful," 
Reading, choir; Invocation an<r 
Hcrlpture, Dr. W .P. Brooks, pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church;

ountit "Go Tell 
(aplrii

ve alarm,
Mona Julie, and Ihe recessional, 

k* ' (German), Gruber,

. ... _ _*t B#|
Rise Up Early," Xou 

It on Ihe Mountain" (spiritual), ar- 
ranvemant by Smith, choir.

"Birthday of a King." Nelilllng 
ao|o by Richard Hall; 

is Holy Child la Bom" <Fi 
Kallty, choir; "NoelI Noelt" (Eng 
llah), Gevaert, and "We Three

. _ Hall: "Now 
Bom" (French),

Xing* of Orient Art." Honkln* 
double quartet; "Out of tha East/ 

Ibb, Boya GUe Club; "Sweet Lit-!lbb. ____ a ____ . P V P L
e Jeeua Boy," MarGimsev. solo 
r BloUe Snyder: "At Cbria

W right-Forreat, and

MV, *olo Acci
Norway), Orlu- Frie*  ̂

Away In a Hsian

Manger", ifuggard, Triple Trio. 
"There's u Kong in tin- Air," 
Speaks, solo hy Ray Davis.

"King We All Noel," Ynrk-Mcho- 
IIn, and "Glory to God in the High
est," Whitoford. choir; "Carrlllun," 
Brill, and "Cantlquc de Noel," 
Ad*n.-Parks, Girl* Glen Club; 
"Ave Marla." Schubert, with aolo 
hy Mona Jnlw.

Silent Night,1 
choir.

During the recessional a tableau 
of the Nativity will be depicted in 
costunio on the floor-lighted stage. 
Mary wll! lie depleted hy Eleanor 
Nix; Joseph, Lurry llurney; nil- 
«*U, Barbara Evan*. Carol Buck
ner and Hetty Marlin, amt kings, 
Glenn Jones, Joe Fisher and Wes
ley Dee*. The benediction will he 
delivered by Dr. itrooka.

Members of the Triple Trio are 
aa follows: First soprano — Mary 
Ann Wilke, Ann Kalmrn and Joan 
Wright. Second soprano — Sylvia 
Ilayea, Marti* Crlsaey and Fllolse 
Snyder. Alto* — Joyce Jones, San
dra Dunn and llarhura Rigg*.

Members of the Double Quartet 
are aa follows: Tenors — Johnny 
Carter, Bay Davis, Jimmy Whatley 
And Larrv Bates. Baritones hus«e* 
— Joe Hutchison. Eugene Fst- 
ridgo. Jimmy Krltler and Arthur
iliuklne.

Glee Club officers at SlIH are 
M follow*: Prtaldent, Ray D»v|*; 
vice-president, Mary Ann Wl'ke: 
•"evetary and treasurer, Sylvia 
Hayes, and Business managers, 
Ann Rgborn, Joan Wright, Joe 
Hutchison and Johnny Carter, 

ceompanlite for the concert 
bo Junne Lana Miller. Ioict(g 

Joan Wilke, Judy Irvin, 
Weldlo and Tommy Wyatt

Nine other member* .>( the com
mittee are a* follow" , hiiiriunit 
Cliff Aide*. Dli’k Craig. Itol.i-rt 
Brown, Carl Prt»iH-, Gordon Kwee- 
lu-y, Elton Moughton, It. Harry 
Itervieh, Lt. Conidt. I'harle* \t- 
klnson, and Dirk Ih-nlv 

The .laycees will mall the maps 
to anyone writing to ihe Junior 
Chamber The fI-hing map will tie 
advertised in vailou* fi-luug mag 
n/Ilies. Mr. Kader added

lu fin tlu-r liu*ilu'" dlM ti-*ed al 
the Jayeee meeting, Mr I'risne 
repotted 1 lint llm Chri*tuiM* *lmp- 
plng tour fund had fill (a) for the 
to children from tin- I utherao 
lie'.-ii Oiphanuge in Ktaviu.

"W e have not *et a *lefout** *lal«- 
for (he shopping tour .*- m -I, Imit 
ii- -lion ii- we dii. Mi- I lal old 
Ring will make the aitliiiimi’e 
(Ill-Ill," Mi. Prism- • *|diiii!i-d

F'ollest Itrerkem idge iimioilioeil 
11 hi t Ihe Civil Air Pulml i- spoil 
soring the "liuniiiii Flv" -lunl at 
(lie Kanfiird Atlnnti* Natiumil 
Rank Imildiug tonight al 7 tl* p.m. 
Mr. Bteekenridge oigt-,1 all the 
Jaycees to watch the *|iectiode. 
lie utso added that several of the 
Jnycres, Includitig Mr. Abies, will 
u.-isl hi liu- coHeetions.

Mr. Mealy fi-porleit ili.it .lulin 
Kinds, Comity Civil liefense chair 
man, needs some more volunteer*. 
Mack Cleveland, Jr., reminded all 
Amt"lean Legion members tn "he 
sure and attend" Munduy night's 
Chri-tma- party at tin- legion 
lint

John Pi,-i -on. limit loan of Ihe 
Chi l"tu u» parade < ommtl(<-■', nail 
Ills cmoprelii-usive report on Ihe 
pat *de |"ulittng oiil that of the 
II.2UU fuiMislo-d l,v the Merehuol- 
As-oemlioo, 11 wa- left ill i)p- 
tr-nsory after all expenses.

Ill* -aid tlinl letters of thanks 
Wen* -rot ollt to all will, helped
*<nge I lit* purloin.

Services Wednesday 
For Thoinas Faulk, Jr.

Funeral services weis> lield at 
4.mi p.m. yesterday at llriesmi 
Funernl llmoe for Thomas M. 
I’liolk, Jr., six yeai old son of 
Mrs. Isiulse Paulk and T. M. 
Paulk, Hr. who died Tuesday af
ter ,| brief illness.

The Rev, W. p. 11 rooks, Jr. a*- 
'isle,I t,v the Rev, .1 E. McKirt- 
le> officialei] al the service* and 
hiirlnl was made io Evergreen 
< emeterv.

Korvivjng in addition In Die 
mother ami father are the grand
mother, Mis.  Mae Paekard of 
Hanford, Mrs. A. Paulk of Wash
ington, D. C. and Mrs. Rex Pack
ard of Daytona lleaeh; one aunt, 
■Mrs. C. ||. Moss of Lake Mary; 
nlso three aunts In Washington, 
D. C.; one onele, Rlehard Pnek- 
anl, Sanford; a half sister, Miss 
June Paulk of Port St. Joe.

partnienl n( Jufllre 
llrowiietl, the informant -ant.

plans tn fire anyone ...........  name
has been even remotely linked ultti
government -camlal

Brownell's first move after lak 
ing office Jan 20. the source said, 
will lie to sweep mil of office vir 
liinllv all those ill the nolirv mat. 
mg level of Hie departmenl The 
eleanoot also will lifted nttof'ievs 
in the Wu-hmgliin otfii e* amt I K 
district atlortieys and 1 K mac
shuts

"It tie finds a good career i-i- »i
who has hern doing a good job. 
Brow nell will keep him whelhi-r 
lie's n Democrat or a Itepuldienn 
the informant added

Brownell wa- one of President 
»dert ftwight Fl-eilllowel's |on poll
tlcal advisers m tin- |ire-idenllcl 
gnmpaigii

II 1- limlerstoed in- will give toil 
111 11 llll v til ill! e sit gill l II g ( - n's <li-, I 
log wllh communism and -Oliver
SIOII

Next oil Ihe list will lie a whole 
sale review of tax fr aud , a-e* m 
which no action h i- been taken 

He also will dig into pending 
antitrust cases

Brownell hit* luld friends he m 
lends lu prosei’ide wherever iliure 
Is nnv evlitence of fro'til

lie is said lo feel that the office 
of .iHnrncv general ha- Ireen nor 
milted to sink In prestige and he 
intends to r»»lnie It to a new and 
higher level

The Justice Department hn- 
aleeil it im** employe- Must "f  
Ho-ill are i iv tl sn v p e wur1 el - -i t 
will not la- affected In the lorn 
ovt-t

llu-se who hare done a good jolt 
ami have not tieeil oiv«lx,-,| i.. 
scandal will la retained one 
source said

Hut “ if their name has Ireen 
| eouiii-etfd with a scandal they will 
lie out nolomalieallv "

hioanell his iiiatle onlv two r" 
js,lntiiuiils William Rogers to tie 
Ills deputy and J Edgar llmivr-e 
tn niolimie as Fill chief Hi- next 
minor aptioinlment will lie a >o1> 
cilor geio-ral the man who will 
humlle :ip|ieiils to the Supreme 
t mirt

Itrownell. on returning In the 
mamlaml from Hawaii, will mil 
fer with msliee- of Ihe Supreme 
Court and gel Ihelr views mi tlte 
type <d man hext sidled fur this 
win k

WASHINGTON lP — President 
Truman said today he doubts that 
Gen Hmiglas MacArthur has hit 
upon any new s Inttun nf the Ko
rean War, anil declared that In 
id.'iti Hu- general inhl him he was 
sine the war was over Mien

Irutnitn. in an timtstlillly stern 
in,-ml also told tils news confer
ence that Gen Hwight I) Eisen
hower w.i* guilty of demagoguery 
when lo- said m the |ire*ldenllal 
eampaign he would go tn Korea.

Truman summed op that he 
duesn l see how iittv koih) iould 
come of any White Ihm-e meeting 
with the two to talk about Korea. 
Sen Watkin* * It t’tahi hud suggest
ed caiHer Rial Truman "set aside 
rancor" and Invite MacArthur and

j  Pi evident elect Kt*cnhuw er to a 
White House parley 

I The President unbent only a little, 
lie said that its a matter nf enur- 
tesi lie would In* glad to see either 
of them, if either had anything to 
di*cus. He said. Ion, he would he 
happy if uny good came mil of the 
Korean trip Elsenhower has now 
conelndcd

Also mi Hie subject of courtesy, 
In- -aid MacAiHmr should have 
reported In him on the situation 
m Korea when he came buck front 
the Ear East last veur even
though I ruman had fired him Any 
decent man would have dime that, 

i Truman added lie said it was 
called fur In military etiquette 

\\ hen lie did get a report from 
MacArthur 111 11130 that was at

i their Wake Island conference six 
months before Truman recalled his 
Ear East commander about all ho 
got was misinformation, the Pres
ident said

Reporter* ul Ihe conference wpto 
in general agreement they had 
rarely seen the President speak 
with srt much feeling as he did
today on the Korean problem 

Sen Watkins called Hie Presi
dent's remarks, turning down the 
suggestion of a MacArthur-EDen- 
bower Truman meeting, "nma/ing 
words “ He told a reporter that 
w.i - all the comment he could make 
now

Sen Welker i It Idaho) called 
tin in the words ol » pietty sick, 
(i usti ati-tl man" and -.lid they 
seeuieil slanderous to him 

He said Tinman'- own record 
"will live forever as ., record of 
demagoguery of Hi,- highest rank "  

I'm in un spoke op m response to 
questions urlstpc from MneArthur's 
speech lo Ihe National Vssociation 
id Maimfaetnrei s m New York 
last Friday that "there is a clear 
anil definite snlnllon" to Ihe Knri'.m 
eonfllct

Elsenhower said during his cam
paign that lie would go lo Korea 
in ln« efforts to tiring about a 
speedy and hnuurahlc end to the 
Korean War

Earlier tills week Elsenhower 
messaged MurArthur Dial he would 
lie happy tn meet will) Inin to dis
cus* any tilans the funner Ear

11 «• II41 Hit 8*ii lilt I'linr t-'alMf i

10 KT n 3IE El'
A (ollretloii o f  (l it  waa taken 

last night at the meeting of the III 
et H Society of the American Le- 
Khm for the Crippled Children'* 
Hospital in St, Petersburg lo u*e 
for Chrlxlnms purposes.

Fifteen inenihers am) invited 
guest* uttemied the ham *uppur 
uml open pronicmlailc of the socie
ty. Plan* were made for the 40 et 
H wreck in Orlumlo which will 
uml Juii. 21.

"We now have four anplleatlnn* 
for membership," J, It. Well*. Chef 
do Gore, said, "and aru looking 
for six more before Hie deadline 
Jun. 18."

M rs. Mollie (sc ijjcr 
Succumbs To Illness
Mih, Mnllle A, Geiger, 72. died 

tit the borne of Iter daughter, Mrs. 
Out-la Wilson, 2 till South Kelt- 
f ,rd Avenue at H:I5 p in. yester
day fallowing a lingering illness.

A resident of Sanford the nust 
11 years, Mr* Geiger was a 
lio-inher of Ills* Fir*! llaptist 
(Tom le

III lohlitioil to Mrs. Wilson she
ii survived tn two otiler dailyh

Florida's Schedule 
For Announced
TAMPA r The University of 

Florida Football team will play 
nine major foes In HI33. opening 
Sept It) against Mice al Houston, 
Tex . Hit' Tampa Times said today.

Tho other tog lime opponent* 
will In' Georgia Tech at Gaines
ville. Sept Ht; Kentucky at (.cx- 
ingtou Kl , Oct :t; Vanderbilt at 
Guinesvlllc. Oct 17; t.nuiilana 
State at llnlon Rouge La . Oct. 24: 
Atdiurn at Gainesville. Oct. 31; 
Georgia at Jacksonville. Nov. 7;

ecs, Mr*. Frank Morgan of He- t Tennessee at Gainesville. Nov. 14;

THEATER GUILD 
The first effort of the recently- 

organised Hanford Theater Guild, 
"The Night of January Itlth," a 
play mixing comedy uml drama in 
a court room netting, will lie pre
sented tonight at H:18 o'clock tn 
(he court room ef the Court House.

The play, which feature* an In- 
decisive ending for  n murder trial, 
also will ho singed tomorrow night 
nt the same time,

— — _____

SCHOOL BIDS RKtf'CTwn 
Al) bids for construction of addi

tion* *n Seminole and Lyman Htoh 
HchiH* wer" re looted today hv 
(he Count" Board of Puh'lc Tq. 
stnietlon, T. W. Lawton. Hupei-ln- 
tandent, disclosed early this after
noon

Bids for tha construction work 
will ba roadvertised, ho said.

. . . . . . .  , i- ....q.i.—

bitng uml Mr*. (!. A. Montoya of 
Weal Palm Reach; four sisters, 
Mrs. It. E. I’olrninn, Savannah, 
fin.; Mr-. Oscar Crews, Air*. Lu
sh- PhfTTpo* mol Mr*. Lessie 
llntler of Jnck'imvile; tvvo 'broth
ers, J. B. Aaron, Lyons Gu. end 
Louis Aaron of Brooklet, Go;
• even grandchildren, Mis* Jean 
Wilson, Sanford; Stisses Ellen 
tort, Mrs, Fruak Morgan of !ie- 
hriiig; Mr*. Jerald Lollier. I ake 
Placid. Flu.; Mi*. Jim Moure, 
Fan Gallic; Mr*. Itoyol Huvidne, 
Washington, I). C.; and Mr*.
Peter Palm nf New York f’ ily: one 
•rrundson, Eranel* Wilson, U. K. 
Navy; al»o two great grandchil
dren.

Funeral service* will he held at 
Bri*xon Eunural Home at I0;.7t) 
n.m, tomorrow with Huv. W P. 
Brook*, Jr. and Bov. S. What- 
lev officiating. Burial will he made 
in bowling Gref, Fla,

and Miami at Miami, Nuv. 28, the 
Times added

Wilbur Klnley Times snort* edi
tor. suit) the traditional contest 
with Mlntni still Isn’t definite be
cause of Florida's nrotost over 
Miami's financial aid tu players.

Also tentative is a game with 
Stetson al Gainesville Nuv. 21, he 
said

Kinlev said Florida loach Bob 
; Woadnlff refused to confirm or 
dt-nv the accuracy nf this schedule.

The Times sport* editor said ho 
hud put together the schedule from 
nnntnmcemcnts from Florida's op
ponent* and from information re
ceived from Florida sources.

JAYCEE DRIVE 
With only four day* until the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
memhsrship drive cornea to an end, 
the Jaycees report they are only 
28 short of the 260 goal,

Dick Healv, chairman of ihe 
December drive, announced today 
that out of the 223 memhershlna 
nald up during th* current drive, 
23 have bean new members. The 
drive will end Monday.

MINOR IILA/.E
The Hanford Fire Dupartmant 

nnswurud a call ti> the Brown resi
dence ut 1801) West Ninth Street
tld* morning wh*r* u i-lux« earned
by a defective flue caused minor 
damage. Flro Chief Mack Cleve
land «*tlil this afternoon.______

Movie Time Table
nrrz

•Trimson Pirate"
1 : 0 0  • a inn - 8 * 1 0  • 7:18 

MOVIRI.AND 
"Here Come The Neliona* 

show starts 11:30, first featur* 
7:14, intermission 8:30, last 

feature 9:2J

J l j ____ ________:L ._ •' '• '"4
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